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WANING JULY FINDS 
COUNTY’S CROPS IN 
ENCOURAGING SHAPE
COTTON DOING ESPECIALLY 

WELL; FEED GOOD BUT 
WILL NEED MORC RAIN 
IN NEAR FUTURE

The crucial latter half of July 
finds Mitchell county witli its best 
general farm pro.spe<-ts in years, 
according to many leading farmers 
and farm autlioritles of the county.

One man who kerps in close 
touch with farm developments in 
the county said this week that he 
believes Sg'r of the county's 
farmers have the best crop pros* 
peels they have had in years, and 
there were others who seconded 
his statement.
Tlie cotton crop i.s particularly good 

in all parts of the county, according 
to reports. The crop Is late in the 
Valley View and Spade sections be
cause of June hall, and in some 
portions of the northwestern area 
because of delayed mol.sture These 
crops arc showing up fine, however, 
considering their lafenes.s. it is re
ported

Bo far there have been no reports 
o f wlde.spread damage by insects and 
worms. A few boll weevils have been 
reported in the southwestern part of 
the county Some boll worm damage 
is showing up. but notiiing alarming 
as yet. Leaf worms have not been 
reported at all.

fienerally speaking, the feed 
crop over the county Is consider- 
aMy under what It was at this time 
last year, which was a bumper feed 
year. For some reason not readily 
seen, this year's crop has not 
grown off quite as well as last 
year's did, reports Indicate.
In many sections the feed crops 

are already needing rain badly and 
srlll be lost unless rain cotnes soon. 
Some additional rain will also be 
needed by most of the >» ■»<>>» 
ton The Hyman area has suffered 
from drouth this year, having already 
lost much of its feed crop, reports 
say. Cotton at Hyman is faring 
better than feed, but it is not doing 
as well a.s that elsewhere in the 
county.

Although a final ciieck-up has not 
been made, it is believed that M it
chell county has about the same 
cotton acreage as was the case last 
year, a total of around 70,000 acres.

TECH PRESIDENT 
MAIN SPEAKER AT 

LIONS LUNCHEON
T O  BE  

C O L L E G E
'AMERICANISM'

PROTECTED,
HEAD AVERS

“ Americanism" will be protected 
against outside “ un-American” in
fluences in Texas Technological col
lege. Lubbock, as long as he is head 
of the college. President Clifford B. 
Jones told members of the Colorado 
City Lions club at their luncheon 
Friday.

President Jones was introduced by 
Chas. C. Thompsem. member of the 
board of Texas Tech. He outlined 
the history o f the college, having 
been connected with it since tlje be
ginning. first as a board member 
and then as president.

Scientific research being done at 
Tech along lines of special Interest 
In West Texas, such as oil. live
stock. and farming, was dLscussrd 
by Mr. Jones.
Introduced as guests in addition to 

Mr. Jones were Clifford Knott, who 
will be a transfer member; Joiin 
Pratt, D. H. Snyder, Sr.. James 
Payne, and W. W. Wadzeck.

GOODW ILL DINNER 
W ILL BE HELD AT 

M fKENZIE SCHOOL
CITIZENS OF McKENZIE 

AND SILVER WILL BE 
GUESTS JULY 27

Cltlaens of the Silver and Mc
Kenzie ('ommunlUes of Mitchell 
county are to be gUesta of Colorado 
City buatnaas and professional men 
for a c h ^ b e r  of commerce goodwill 
Htitker m the MclCeosle wdyoolboutc 
on Thursday night, July 27, It was 
announced this week by H. B. 
Spence, chamber manager

Around 50 Silver and McKenzie 
men are expected tci/atteiid the din
ner, according to Mrs Ed Snowden, 
who is chairman of arrangements. 
The dinner will be served by women 
of the two communities under direc
tion of the home demonstration clubs.

Jake Richardson has been named 
as toastmaster for the occasion, 
according to Spence.

FINAL PLANS MAPPED FOR PRELIMINARY PERMIAN
BASIN CONCLAVE HERE ON WEDNESDAY NEXT WEEK

Final plans for entertaining a 
preliminary meeting of the propo.sed 
Permian ba.sin organization on Wed
nesday evening were mapped by the 
Permian ba.sin celebration committee 
of the Colorado City chamber of 
commerce Tuesday evening.

The meeting will be held at the 
Colorado Citv hotel, beginning at 8 
o'clock. Scheduled to attend are 
three official repre.sentatives from 
each town in the Permian basin area, 
one a bu.sine.v, man. one a land- 
owner. and one an oil man.

These men are to form the di
rectorate for the Permian basin 
organisation whose formation will 
be the main objective of the Per
mian basin anniversary celebra
tion In Colorado t'ity on August 
24-25. The eelrbration will mark 
the 19th anniversary of the dis

covery of oil in the Permian basin, 
that discovery having been made 
In the. Westbrook field of Mitchell 
county In the summer of 1920.
Dr. W. 8. Rhode, pre.sident of the 

Colorado City chamber of commerce, 
will preside. Frank Kelley, head of 
the Magnolia Petroleum company's 
land and lea.se office for the eastern 
half of the Permian basin at Colo
rado City, will make a talk outlining 
the need for an organization in 
which the interests of oil men, busi
ness men, and agricvilturlsts of the 
area will be combined and coor
dinated.

J. C. Watson of Abilene, executive 
secretary of the West Central Texas 
Oil and Oas association, will give a 
brief resume of things which can be 
accomplished through organization 
in the oil industry. Watson will be

accompanied from Abilene by A. J. 
Frazier, pre.sident of tlie organization 
of which he is secretary

Plans for the cclebralinn on 
August 24-2.S a.s worked out by the 
local celebration committee will be 
outlined and di.scus.sed and perhaps 
changed in line with suggestions 
offered by representatives from 
other town.s. Among principal 
speakers scheduled to address the 
celebration in August are Senator 
Tom ( ' o n n a 11 y. Congressman 
(h*orge .Mahon, Judge .1. C. Hun
ter of Abilene, president of the 
General Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas a.vsociation, and others.
Entertainment will include a bar

becue. a horse show, and other fea
tures. Special committees have been 
named to see to each phase of pre
parations.

(ITY-WIDE PINGPONG 
TOURNEY SCHEDULED 

HERE JULY 27-28
A city-wide pingpong tournament 

is to be held July 28 and 29 in the 
recreational building at Colorado City 
under direction of the city recrea
tion department, according to Truett 
Fulcher, ¿.rector.

Boys and girls will play o ff in 
separate dlvl.slons in the following 
age divisions: Midgets, cliildren up 
to 12; Juniors, ages 12 to 15; sen
iors. 12 to 21; men and women over 
21.

Bracketing of players will begin 
at 9:30 Friday morning. July 28, at 
the recreational building, which was 
formerly the Coleman school build
ing. Fulcher says.

PAnERSONS LEAVE 
FOR WORLD HEHIHG 

OF BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs. T  A. Patterson of 

First Baptist rliurch left Monday to 
attend the Baptist World Alliance 
which convenes In Atlanta. Oa.. the 
latter part of this week They plan
ned to visit relatives enroute and to 
pick up their daughter, Dorris Dawn, 
in Abilene.

The Baptl.st World Alliance meets 
each five years, the last meeting 
having been held in Berlin in 1934. 
Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas is 
retiring president.

THREE TRIPS TO 
CONTACT PERMIAN 

TOWNS ON FRIDAY
TOWNS WILL BE URGED TO 

S E N D  REPRESENTATIVES 
TO MEETING HERE NEXT 
WEDNESDAY
Three simultanroiis trips are 

planned for Friday by the Permian 
basin rrlebration committee of the 
('olorado f'ity chamber of com- 
merre to contact Permian basin 
towns In regard to being reprr- | 
aented at the meeting here Wed
nesday evening, July 28, to map 
plana for the Permian baain annl- 
ve r^ rv  eelebration and organiaa- 
Uoti nteeemg 'on August 24-25.
Each town in the Permian basin 

iias been invltrd to .send three rep- 
reoentatlves to the preliminary meet
ing. and the.se three will .serve as the 
town's directors in Uie permanent 
organization. One of the three is to 
be a land-owner, one a business man. 
and one an oil man 

Scheduled to make the trips are 
R. J. Wallace, chairman of the cele
bration committee. Frank Kelley 
Dr. W. S. Rliode, Bern Smith, J. W 
Randle, Wm Brookover, Harry Rat
liff. P. K  Mackey, and H B Spence. 

The group will be divided into 
three cars, one ear going to Ster
ling City, San Angelo. Mertson. 
Rig Ijske, Rankin, McCamey, Crane, 
and Odessa; another to Big Spring. 
.Midland, Monahans. Kermit. Wink, 
and Pecos; the third to Snyder. 
Post, Slaton, Lubbock, Brownfield. 
Littlefield, Tahoka. and laimesa.
A later trip will contact Sweet

water, Rotan, Loraine. Westbrook, 
and other towns in this vicinity.

BRICK W O RK W eT T  
U N D ER W AY ON M AX  

BERM AN BUILDING

TWO COLORADO CITY LIONS AMONG THRONG 
ACCLAIMING NEW KING LION IN PIHSBURGH

CITY'S DELINQUENT 
TA X TOTAL FO R  1938 

REACHES $6,250.13
NEARLY $300 ADDED AS 

DEADLINE PASSES FOR 
SECOND-HALF PAYMENT

’ Colorado City's 1938 delinquent tax 
total reached $6.250.13 as the July I 
deadline for payment of the second 
half of taxes due at that time pa.ssed, 
according to Ford Merritt, city sec
retary and tax collector.

The delinquent total on February 
1 was $5,980..SO of taxes on which 
a half-payment had not been 
made, with $4,184.34 In second half 
payments due to be paid before 
July I.
Collections on aecond-half pay

ments amounted to $3.894.74. leaving 
$289.63 in second-half payments de
linquent and bringing the total 1938 
delinquency to $6.250.15.

The total amount of taxes due was 
I around $30,000, making collections 
I amount to around 80%, which Ls 
j some better than In recent years, 
according to qity recoords.

CHICAGO. July 21.—With two 
Colorado City Lions. John E WaUson 
and Thos Dawes, among those pro
claiming him. a new King Lion was 
crowned today in Pitl-sbuigh, Penn
sylvania, when the international 
convention o f Lions clubs unani- 
moiLsly elected Alexander T  Wells 
of New York City president of Lions 
International.

Wells, who is a lawyer, served the 
past year as first vice president and 

• was United States representative 
upon the International Council of
Lions Clubs. He succeeds retiring 
president Walter F Dexter, state 
superintendent o f public instruction 
in California.

The voting con<Suded a four-day 
convention climaxing the association's 
greatest .vear of growth. In the past 
twelve months ciiarters were Issued 
to 557 new Lions clubs, an all time 
high, and more tlian 17 000 net gain 
in member.ship was reported to the 
convention by Secretary General

Melvin Jones of Chicago Lions clubs 
are now the most numerou.s service 
club in the United Sfate.s and Can
ada. There arc 3.500 in the asso
ciation, with a membcrsliip of 
125.000.

The new president is a native of 
New York city, wliere lie has always 
lived He was educated in the public 
.schools and at St. Lawrence Academy,
New York, Dwight Preparatory school 
and Uie New York Law school. He | 
has been a member of the Bar of i
the Stato of New York for the past! Announcement was made this week 
thirty-three years. 1 that Rev. John J Muller, pastor of

Wells lias held many offices both First Presbyterian church at Belton.

BELTON M AN IS 
TO BE PASTOR OF 

PRESBYTERIANS
REV. JOHN J. MULLER TO 

ASSUME NEW DUTIES ON 
JULY 30

In his own Lions club and In the 
International as.sociation He is a 
past district governor of New York 
.state, has .sers-ed on the board of 
directors, was chairman of the com-

has accepted a call to become pastor 
of First Presbyterian church.

Rev. Mr Muller is to preach his 
first sermon here on Sundav, July 
30 He and his wife and child are

mlttee on mternatlonaJ relationships ^  arrive the latter part of next week 
for one year, and In 193g was elected Pre.sbyterian manse east of the
tlilrd vice-pre.sident In succeeding criiycii is being remodeled and rc-

unanimously
elected to fill the .second and first 
V ice - pre.sidenc les.

AHBUUNEE DRIVER 
FINDS KINFOLKS IN 

HIGHWAY ACCIDENT
It was something of a surprise to 

Eddy Pyland of the Pyland Funeral 
home when he mshed his ambulance 
to the scene of a highway accident 
near Loraine last Sunday monilng 
and found that the victims were all 
in a group of relatives and friends 
who had visited him and Mrs. Py
land less than half an hour before 

In the group were Mrs. Pyland's i 
brother. J. D. Artliur, and his wife | 
and two children of Big Spring. her | 
sister, Mrs. Dovie Buzbee of Big ;
Spring, and Arthur Winslow, a lso. 
o f Big Spring. The car, a DeSoto. j 
belonged to Winslow, who was driv
ing. The group had .stopped here ' 
enroute to Abilene to visit the Py- HEW OUTSIDE WALLS GO

UP RAPIDLY; INSIDE WORK 
DUE SOON

IMPROVEMENTS AND i» ddie which w illBE ROUNDUP PRI2E IS 
NOW OH DISPLAY HEREREPAIRS U N D E R W A Y ' 

AT BAPTIST CHURCH i

LIBRARY MEETING
HELD HERE TUESDAY

An all-day library meeting was 
held in the Colorado High school 
library Tuesday with Melba Read of 
Han Angelo, area .supervisor of the 
W PA library project, in charge.

Tlie group studied the different 
characteristics of the encyclopedia 
and the different kinds found in 
local schools.

Present were Mrs Inez Dearen, 
Mrs. Grace Everett, and Mrs. Mae 
Webb, all of Colorado City; Mrs. 
Bullard and Mrs Redden of Loraine; 
Mrs: Rosa Ruddlek of Westbrook.

lands for a few minutes
The mishap occurred, they .said, 

when they swerved to avoid a truck 
this side of Loraine. The car went 
out of control and overturned .sev
eral times. Mrs. Arthur sustained a

Brirk work on the new outside 
walls for the Max Berman Depart
ment .store Ls well underway this week

knee Injury, as did Mrs. Buzbee. The and plahs are being made to begin 
men received minor cuts. The group ¡interior remodeling next week 
was brought to the ho.spital here for ' 
first aid and then returned to Big |
Spring In a Pyland ambulance while '
their car remained here for repairs.

JOHN A . THOMPSON 
REOPENS STORE HERE

John A. Thompson, who closed 
his grocery and feed store liere sev
eral weeks ago to be with his ill 
wife in Lubbock; announced tills 
week that he Is re-open for buslne.ss 
in the old stand.

The store has a new and complete 
stock, Thompson says.

SMITH TO POSTAL
WORKERS' MEETING

Among Mitchell countlans attend
ing the meeting of Texas Federal 
employes In Abilene the latter half 
of this week are Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Smith.

Srtiith is president of the Texas 
Rural Letter Cfarrlers' association 
Mrs. Smith is active in the auxiliary 
o f the association.

NEARLY S5.000 WORTH OF | 
WORK AND FURNISHINGSl 
FOR BUILDING |

Improvements and repairs which 
will cost in the neighborhood of 
$5.000 are underway at First Baptist 
church.

New furniture for the entire audi
torium was contracted for .several 
week.s ago and will be Installed 
within the next few da.vs. Tlie fur
niture includes new pews, choir seats.

! and pulpit appointments. Contract 
! for carpet wa-s do.sed this week 

The entire interior of the audi
torium Is being repainted and the 
floor is being sanded and reftnlshed 
before the pews are tn.stalled

Because the pastor. Rev. T. A. 
Patterson, Is attrndtng the Baptist 
World Alllanrr In AtlanU. Ga.. 
there a III be no church services 
Sunday. Sunda.i school will be 
held at the usual lime, however.
All the work on the auditorium, 

with the po,s.siblc exception of the 
carpet laying, will be completed by 
Sunday. July 3 and the church will 
be ready for u.se by that time.

The $65,000 edifice was cleared of 
debt in May. eleven years after its 
construction in 1928.

( olorado city to
SEND SPONSOR TO 

MIDLAND'S RODEO

Task of demolishing and hauling 
away the old walla on the south 
and ea.st of the building was com
pleted last week. Business is going 
nn as usual within temporary walls 
constructed several 
permanent walls.
The new walls will feature spacious |

.show-windows on both the south and j 
ea.st side of the store. As .soon a.s I 
the wall Is completed to the second j 
story, the temporary walls of the first i A cowgirl .'<|Kin.sor will be sent from 
story can be removed to make way Colorado City to the Midland rodeo 
for the extension which is to be built 'sept. 2, 3, and 4. 
to the ready-to-wear department | The spon.sor will be named by the 
within the store. The department | chamber of commerce in the near 
occupies the balcony, which is to be future.

i extended to over twice its present |  ̂ ™

Modem fixtures are being made i PIGGLY WIGGLY
and will be shipped In for installation 
a.s .soon as remodeling la finished, 
according to Berman.

A hand-stamped saddle whicli 
would sell for $135 has been placed! 
on display here as one of the three 
saddles to be given away during the j 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup, 
September 7, 8, and 9.

The saddle was made by F.lmrr 
Pirkrn# and i.s on display In the 
window of the PIrkens Saddle shop.
It is in ruvset and blaek leather 
with an elaborate hand-stamped 
floral design as ornamentation. 
The words, “Colorado City Fron
tier Roundup, 1939", are stamped 
on the sweat leathers.
In addition to the three hand-made 

saddles, substantial cash prizes are 
to be given away during the Roundup, 
which will feature a rodeo, cowgirl 
.spon.sor contest, old-timers home
coming. and probably a horse show

A graduate of Austin college. Sher
man. Rev. Mr. Muller attemded the 
seminary in Austin. He preached 
here several Sundays ago.

Tlie Colorado City church has been 
pa.storlr.ss since Rev. W. M Elliott. 
Sr., resigned to go to Saluda, N. C., 
last October.

JAX HEADING HELD 
BY (OMMUSIONERS 

MONDAY, TUESDAY
Tax liearlngs were held Monday 

and Tuesday by, the county com
missioners' court, holding se.sslon in 
the office o f the county tax a.ssessor- 
collector

Around a dozen tax payers ap
peared before the group during the 
two days.

TOWNS NAME HEN TO 
HELP IN OUTLINING
PERMIAN BASIN UNH
SET-UF FOR CELEBRATION

AND ORGANIZATION IN
AUGUST TO BE MAPPED 
HERE WEDNESDAY

Town-s and cities of thj* Perml"» ’ 
Basin oil territory are dally aii-
nounclng appointments of their three 
representative citizens to attend the 
gathering which will be held here 
next Wednesday evening a.s a pre- 
liminanr to the Permian Basin an
niversary celebration here on August 
24-25

Organization of the Permian Basin 
oil. Industrial, and agricultural in
terests Into one unit will be mapped 
at the preliminary meeting. Towns 
in the basin have been invited to 
send three representatives each, one 
an oil man. one a landowner, and 
one a business man. to the meeting. 

Colarado City’s representatives 
were named this week by Dr. W. H. 
Rhode, president of the chamber 
of rommerer. Thry are to be R. J. 
WalJaer. oil man; P. K. Maekey. 
land-owner; and Chas. C. Thomp
son, business man.
Bill Collyns. manager of the Mid

land chamber of commerce, has 
announced that Midland will be rep
resented by Allen Watts. Clarence 
Scharbauer, and Marion Flsmt. Ta- 
hoka will send J. K. Applewhite. 
W L. Burle.son. and Tom Garrard, 
according to a letter from Garrard, 
who Is manager of the Tahoka cham
ber of commerce. C. B. Everett o f 
the Post chamber writes that Poet li 
sending Marshall Mason. Dr. A. C. 
Surman. and E. A. Warren. Snyder 
will send Paul C. Teas. Maurice 
Brownfield and G. M Helnzelman.

Odessa, which has already aa- 
nouneed Its hid for the 1949 eele- 
hration. will send Glen Raillff. 
Tom W. Davis, and L. C. EngUsk. 
English is manager of the Oderna 
rhamber of rommerre.
Other towns which have sent aa- 

surances of their being represented 
at the meeting include Lubbock and 
Big Spring H. B. Spence, manager 
of the ciiamber of commerce, la re
ceiving letters naming representatlvea 
in each mall.

JUDGE WORKING ON
COUNTY'S BUDGET

IMPROVEMENTS ARE 
UNDERVYAY AT HOTEL; 

NEW SIGNS BOUGHT
Several outside improvements are 

underway at the Colorado hotel this 
• week

The fire e.seape has received a coat 
of aluminum paint. All outside wood
work on the first story is being 
palntiHl Luther Harrison is in 
charge of the paint Job.

A large neon sign has been ordered 
to go over the front entrance of the 
hotel, and another to go on Second 
street, which is a part of Highway 
One. to direct tourist attention to 
Uie ffwatlon of the hotel,

These signs will be put up in the 
near future, according to Ben Smith, 
hotel manager.

FUNDS AUTHORIZED 
BY REA FOR SURVEY 

, OF COUNTY PROJECT
TEMPORARY OFFICE OPENED

BY LONE WOLF ELECTRIC
CO OP ASSOCIATION
Funds for a pre-allotment survey 

of the rural rieetrifiratimi project 
being worked up in Mitehell county 
by the Lone Wolf Cooperative F-lec- 
tric association have been authoris
ed by the Washington office of the 
Rural Klrctriflcatlon Administra
tion. aernrding to word received in 
Colorado City this wsek.
Over 175 miles have been mapped 

for tlie project by the field crew 
which has been working In th f county 
under direction of R. A. Brlster. 
The.se lines will bring electric service 

I to approximately 550 farm famllle.s

Mitchell county's 1940 budget is 
now being prepared by Judge A. F. 
King

Date for a public hearing on the 
budget will be announced by the 
county commi.ssloners' court in the 
near future. Tlie hearing Ls to be 
held in August. The budget will bo 
put in final form after the hearing. I

TWO (OLORADO (ITY 
FIREMEN AT SCHOOL 

IN A&M THIS WBK

LOCAL GOLFERS LOSE
TO ODESSA, 26-14

The .score was 26-14 when Colorado 
City golfers lost to Odes.sa's team 
In Sand Belt matche.s on the Odessa 
course Sunoay afternoon.

Colorado Cltian.s winning matches 
were James Pritchett. Bob Battle, 
and Q. D Slicpiierd Otiiers playing 
were E. C. Nix. Jr., Dorn. Grover 
Willlam.s. Charley Smith, and Joe 
Pritchett.

WPA CUT A FFEa S
LOCAL LABORERS

Two Colorado City firemen are 
attending the flrembn's Khool at 
Texas A. Ac M. this week, according 
to Ed Majors, Colorado City fire 
chief.

Harve McCorkle and Mark Bynum 
are registered for the course from thJ 
local volunteer fire department. The 
state fire insurance commission gives 
a 3% reduction each year for attend
ance at the school. Colorado City 
has sent firemen to the school for 
the pa.st several years.

WESTERN THEME FOR 
'DIFFERENT' AMATEUR 

PROGRAM FRIDAY HITE
Blanket cuts recently ordered In 

WPA rolls re.sulted in laying off

Berman and hla wife and daugh
ter. Phyllis, accompaqied by Mm. 
Harry Ragan of the ladles' ready- 
to-wear will leave Sunday to 
attend the Southwest style shows 
in Dallas and Fort Worth and 
select new stock for the store's 
formal opening Sepli. I.

I In'Mitchell and adjacent counties
MPM HFDF FDTTYAYI opened by tlie

, I n e n  n L R L  IK IU M T  ji^ne Wolf Cooperative Electric asso- jytween 10 and 12 men In Mitchell 
i « «»a r f man bolng in the | ^nd seven womcn.

o , L r  r -  i  r t t l ™ “”" ’" " ’  *  : T I '. . « „ . n  ,m p lo y « l
u ir s  at J .  W R andle’s P igg ly  W iggly * — ------------------------------------------------- .ho .In ralne and  Colorado r i t v  .wwlnr

'^ e y ^ 'w w '^ C ^ r g e  Lauridsen of Word comes from Mr and Mrs I ployed in the two rooms.

this Loraine and Colorado City sewing 
room.s The cut left 32 women em-

IsManU ' o r  contMt man *"tor" th ^  TuVkw" and son that they have ar- ihe men cut from the rolls were listed 
rn^ket' department, and Clav L.: rived at the San Francisco world's as inactive" caaea. not being em- 
Malancon of San Antonio fair after visiting reUtlves enroute ploved at the time the cut was made.

“ Night Frolic on the Bar Nothin* 
Ranch ’ is the general Utle for tha 
"different” amateur hour p ro trk « 
which Dr Harry Logsdon and H anr 
Ratliff plan to present at Ruddlek 
park amphitheater Friday night.

Featuring • ranch and wMtegn 
theme throughout, the prograoi will 
be varied and colorful with sevenU 
special acts.

The usual band concert wtU ba*lB 
at 8 o’clock and last for half an haw  

¡preceding the program.

\
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ETY
Colorado City Business And Professional 

Women Pleased Over National Convention
the maclilnery for carrvlni.' ' • 
1939-1040 proRram

"The program would lia\«' 
phaa«»—tlie first would set (ip

heMembers of the Colorado City 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club were pleased last week over the 
eji-ctlon of a Texas woman Dr Min
nie L. Maffett of Dallas, as president , agency to collect and convlaif 
af Uie national BPW oraanlaatton as marrú'd women worki :
Ute annual ctaivenUou closed u> jciudin« flieir purchasing power t'

I economic cimtribution.s in n laii '':
At the request of local club mem-j family income and ilieir nrnl 

bers. tfie following story on future ¡jobs. The second pumt woiilo 
plans mapped for bu-siness and pro-1 volve around a publicity and 
feviiunal women during thé conven-  ̂tional program to bring t<> p • 
imn U5 reprinted from a .state newer attention the re.sult* of t!a ta 
P»uer; finding survey and to ciiiu.» r ^

"Amenez'., oiganixeu ousioess and m some of its attiu. •
prof«*3sionai women mobilized Tues-j^*’  ̂ woman worker, 
day for a ma.ior fight to save the- ‘ Mi.ss Benning said tía- atia. k 
working righu of married members ; women workers is tlm-efi 
of tlietr ranks. 'men who begr,udge wuttit-.n

Pacts and figures were tlie am- earnings 
munition proposed in a two-year i en s w 
program map(M>d out by Miss Earlene I function.^
WlUte of W'ashlngton. president of i and girls who can woik but have 
U*e National Federation of Bu.sineas | Uie feeling that tliev )ui\e a 
and Professional Women s dubs, m 'duty as well as a personal one
biennial convention here. j .. -------------------------------------

‘'Ml.*i.s White said the working wives’ I p  .. . i i i  j
problem is the organization s most ' D dptlS l W O M ieil J lU fly  
important business. She re<-ommend- ! ,  
rd tlM* federation set aside $6.50u U> 
eslablisii at New- York jieadqu.arters

I "The Great Coirtn.
wa.N h>< horn-' mLs.Mun 

'topic for live Baptis» '.tMS Monda', 
j afternoon

Mrs cha.s Fari> iKl tr.e devo- Hostess to the Stitch and Chatter 
I tional Mr.< Le< Lavenm ra made in- club Friday was Mrs W H Garrett 
■ troductorv rcinarK- following which Thirteen members »»«d three guests 
.Mrs .A L Whipkei - gave topic-. Mrs w. W. Porter, Mrs D. D Davis 
under (he different tínisions of the and Mrs. 6id Burrus, were present 
home mission board  ̂ work Mrs 1 emanaste and cake were served 
Tlios Hender.son played approprute Mrs. Alfred Cupp wUJ be the next 

.music with each topa- host«-«.

who begrudge wuttit-.n r le.; 
mgs. from tho^e wl.o U.,: 
work IS delet»\/'‘U-' to the;; \v;U • *"•
lion.s and from tapabie wotron

'Greaf Commission'

Fidelis Class Has 
I Chicken Supper At 

Hammond Lodge
Members o f the FbMle class of 

First Baptist ch im ^ and their hus
bands had a fried chicken supper at 
the Deep creek lodge of Mr. and 
Mr.s Earl Hammond on Tuesday 
exeiiing.

The chicken was fried over an 
open fire by Hammond and uUier 

I ( .ii.vs husbands. Supper was sphead 
on the .spacious screened-in porch of 
i::t lodge.

Mis. a . K. McClain had general 
(haige o f arrangetnents.

Presbyteridfl Women 
Hold Circle Meetings

Women o f First Presbyterian 
arch held circle meetings Monday, 

;;cle One meeting wiUi Mrs. W. J. 
At .ler at the home o f Mrs. Y. D. 

.Murry and Circle Two with Mrs. 
‘Id Riordan.
rs. A. H Dolman oonduoted the 
lunal and leseon tor Circle One. 
P C. Coleman reviewed the ten 

tnmandments. Mrs. C. K. Lgrtle 
tx .a;ne a new member.

.Ml ' L. Short conducted the de- 
-lonal and program for Circle Two 

i-iUeen. were present, with Mrs. J. H 
Pratt as a new member.

Both circles served rcfresliments.

Bullock Family 
Reunion Is Held

■;on in tlie

TMEIl'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONE <2

Where Bcoufy Is 
A Betinets

Mrs. Garrett Stitch 
And Chatter Hostess

COFFEE M o J.cr<lcw. 1 ibs 25c 2 49c 5i ^ s . $1,22
PEA(HES, Elberfas, nice size, dozen . . . . .  10c

Extra Low Prices by tk« Buakal

PEAS. bUckeyed, home grown, pound . .  . . .  it
FRUITS &■ COM, fresh, home grown, dozen . .  . .  .  .  19(

VECETABLES LEMONS, SunkHt, lage size, dozen .  . .• . . .  19c
UME, for a cool drink, dozen

SOAP P & G
with o $2 or nxire purcKose bars

FRYERS, dressed and drawn 
STEAK, seven (ut, pound . .

3& JIP
W (

'SAUSAGE, veal and pork,. pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
I5t

l i k
FLOUR

HOT BABBECUE, gravy free, pound 
STEW NEAT, baby beef ribs, 2 pounds

GRAPE JUICE Royal Purple, quart. . .  29t q M . . .  I5( 
(ORNQ) BEff, Target, large c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t7(

Mothers Pride 
in useable pirint bogs

pound
bog

pound
bog

(0(0  (OLA, or other drinks, 6 bottles
Plut 2c bottle depetit

23t
GRAPtfRUIT JUKE, Lafreia, large Ho. 2 m b , , „  Sc 
BUEKBERRIES, gallon c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J9t

TAvtawf
tfXemmtiful OXYDOl

G IA N T .........................63e
LA R G E .........................22c
M EDIUM ....................... 9c

M l MANY MORE SPECIALS IN OUR STORE

New SWt

l«ge pkg.. . .  2 k

The Pick Pay Store
PHONf SOI SELL FOR LESS w i  o a i v i R

Several Mitchell oountlana and 
former Mitchell count lans were lieted 
Among membern of tlie Bullock fam
ily attending the family’s first re
union in two years at Abilene 
Sunday.

Listed among thase iwesent were 
the following: J. H Bullock and his 
wife from Port Worth: A R. iPa t) 
Bullock and his wife and daughter 
and son-in-law from Snyder: Arthur 
Bullock and wife ami cliildren. Xarl. 
Mary Julia. Nell and John Wilson 
of Westbrook; Mrs Katie Cash and 
Mr. Caali and their son. Otis and 
his wife, from Po.st Mrs Casli’s 
daughter. Mr.s Odt-Ua Cluxlon and 
Mr Claxton and tlielr daughter. 
Patsy bf Abilene: Mrs Minnie May 
and Mr. May and (heir iwu children. 
Aline and Arthur of W'estbrook; 
Mrs. J. R. Comeliu'- and Mr. Cor
nelius and children. James Roy. John 
Milton. BU1.V Joe and Mildred, all 
from Jefferson: M i' Will Clinton 
and son. Alton and his wife, and 
another .son. Roy ‘from Abilene: and 
the Jolin Bullock fumily. Mr and 
Mrs., and .son Conrad and daughter, 
Johnnie Louise.

Barbara Ann Moore 
Is Birthday Hostess

Marking her fifth birthday. Bar
bara Ann Moore w-a.' hostess in the 
.yard of Mr and Mrs Alton Moore’s 
home last Friday afternoon

Balloons and individual packages 
of suckers were favors to e4ich little 
guest The pink and white birthday 
cake was served wtUi ice cream to 
Ann Randle Rebecca- Ann Coles.

I Picnic Arranged 
At Seven Wells 

Tuesday Night
A picnic was arranged at Seven 

Wells Tuesday evening by Mary Bll- 
zabeth Pldgeon.

Attending were Myra Brown. 
Rebecca Smoot. Nina Laura Smltli. 
Louise Pinson of Porney. Prances 
Hllott. Frances Mackey. Mary Ellza- 

' belli Pidgeon. Bob Battle, Bob Rob
erson. John Bell, Burrus Pugsley. 
Cniuck Wadzick. Jack Childress. Jake 
Holmes, and Monty Crawford.

The group went to the Mackey 
home after the picnic.

Mrs. Wilkins Is 
Honored At Party

Complimenting Mrs, Lucille W il
kins. who was here for a brief visit 
with friends before returning to 
Stephenville after attending supmer 
school in Abilene, a back yard party 
was given at the R. J. Wallace liome 
WtMlneaday evening.

Supper was served to Mr. and Mi-s 
J W  Randle. Mrs. Joe Mills. Mr and 
Mrs. E. L. Latham, Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Whlpkey. Mr. and Mrs Don 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Mumpsy Wal
lace. Mrs^ Wilkins, Karl Cypert. and 
Mr. and Mra. Wallace.

Don Wallaces Are 
Hosts For Barbecue

Frances Ann TUlar, Jerry Richard
son. Melton Willbanks. Bobby Trot
ter. Ben Kirby Rector. Billie Worrell.
Sandra Blackard. Joyce Ann Ballard. 1 several weeks She spent Uie firet 
Dolores and Charles Burnett. Jimmie three weeks in Ban Antonio with Mrs 
Rogers. Billy Boyd, and the hostess Don Teel, the former Margaret Jen- 

Mrs. Udell Moore a.ssi.sted the | kins, who was seriously ill for a tune, 
mother, Mrs Alton Moore, m enter- j During the latter part of her visit 
taining • j*jie was with her twin daughters in

■ — '■ ! OaJla.s and with relatives in Port 
Worth.Daughters Of The 

King Have Meeting
Hhetess for the July meeting of the 

Daughters of the Kuig class of First 
Methodist church was Mrs B. C. 
Timnell last Thursday afternoon 

-Mrs. L. A. Costin led the devotional, 
and Mrs A. D. Kikrr read a poem 
on courage. Mrs. W H Garrett led 
in prayer.

Increased attendance at the MoCall 
mission Sunday school was reported. 
Members reported help given during 
the flood. A gift was planned for 
Minta Jane Dobba. granddaughter of 
one of Uie class members. Mrs. Jeff  ̂
Dobbs Forty-five visits were re
ported.

Plans were made for a picnic In 
August Ice (-ream and cake were 

•served to 16 members and three 
guests. Mrs Lon Morgan Mrs Homer 
Key, and Mrs. Green, mother of 
Mrs. Tunnel I

I . C I;NM ING «AM 8 m o v e
I Mr. and Mrs. l«amar Cunningham. 
I who have been living in the Bill 
I Dom house, have moved into the 
1 house where Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
I Wyatt formerly lived Just weet of the 
IR. J. Wallace home. The Wyatts 
I h a ^  moved out to her motJier’s 
. place tor a few months. Mr. Cun- 
j  ningham is city engineer on the pav
ing project.

Bridgettes Meet 
With Mrs. Taylor

Let us put a water softener in 
your iiome. You will never be willing 
to do without one again. Neal Mills

Itc

GOING TO R l 10080 
Mrs L. O Mackey of Midland, the 

I former Klste Lee Majors of Colorado 
¡City, and her ion, Graham, are due 
•to leave Midland thu week-end for 
ja  visit wiUi her mother, Mrs. Sam 
j Majors, at Ruidoeo Mrs. Mackey 
' has been ill recently, but is reported 
somewhat better at this time.

W. O Tankersley of Austin, and his 
family The daughters. Prances and 
Billy Jean, have spent most of the 
week in the Benson home while Rev. 
Mr Tankersley conducts a meeting

Mrs Arlie Taylor enterumed the
Brldgetle.s la.sl Tliursdav. «

Mrs Ben Smith made high score.
Mrs Mumpsey Wallace .second higti.
Guests were Mrs Wallace, Mrs. C. C 
Thompson, Mr.s Dick Billingsley Mr.s | t*'* Champion community
Bill Oswalt, and Mrs. Oswalt's guest. ■ ' - ■
Mrs. Carl Hall of Childress.

A salad course wa.s served after 
the games.

Randles Entertain 
The Supper Club

clubHosts to the Supper 
Thursday evening were Mr and Mrs 
J W Randle, who arranged dinner 
at the Colorado hotel cafe

In games later at the Randle home 
Mrs Joe Mills made high for women. 
E. L
playing were Mr. Mills. Mrs Latham, 
the W W Whipkeys. the R J Wal- 
laCe.s. the O, B. Prices, and the 
Randles

Five New Members 
For Girl Scouts

Five new members were present 
when the Girl Scouts held their most 
recent meeting.

Tliree rtsitors were present, tliese 
being Beverly Lovelace, Zos Hughes 
of San Angelo. Betty Lee Kirkpat
rick. and Virginia Gurney.

Mabel Majors Attends 
Rotan Party Series

Mabel Ratliff Majors Is in Rotan 
this week attending a series of pre
nuptial parties honoring Mary Tay
lor. her roommate at T8CW, Denton.

Miss Taylor is to be married August 
19 to Elmer w . Atwood of Raton. 
N M

Miss Majors poured at a raoaptlon 
given for Mi.ss Taylor on Tuesday 
morning.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
'*F0ft BABY"

S M A, $1 J!0 lize . . . .  98c
Simil-K, $1.25 s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98t
KLIH, 85( siie .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69(
Robison’s Barley, 75c size 63c
M EllW S FOOD, 6(k $ i i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   48t
HORIKK’S HALTED N U(, $1 size . . . 89(

A chicken barbecue was given by 
Mr and Mrs. Don Wallace on Sat- 

Dorothy Jean Lindley. Doris Marie i urday night.
Ellu Helen Louisa Britton. PatricU T'Lc affair was held In the back 
Morn.s. Billy Joe Chadwick. Jean Lee|>’ r̂<J of the R. J. Wallace home with 
Moore Udell Moore. Jr.. Mary Jan » ‘» “ I «  attending.
Geer Billie Lee Moe.ser. Nancy Dorn. i

TONICS
Beef, Wine and Iron, $1 size 89c
sco n 's EMULSION COD LIVER OIL, $1.20 size 98( 
scon 's EHULSION COD LIVER OIL, 60( size 48( 
WHITE'S COO LIVER OIL CONCENTRATE TABLETS 

$1 i i i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98(
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

GIANT MIU SH A K ES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .St
GIANT LIM EADES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
VANILLA FROZEN HALTS, 2 for . . . .  Sc 
PURPLE C O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

C ITY  DRUG STORE
PrgtcnpOiong Corefully Fillwd by S. A. (DOC) ANDREWS

MnS. JENKINS HOME
Mrs. Leon Jenkins has returned 

home after having been away for TEX.AS LEADEB I.\
YIELD o r  BI.TTBK

COLLEGE STATIO N .—Texas’ an
nual output of &6.000.000 pounds of 
farm butter is 11 per cent of the 
nation’s total and gives the state first 
rank in prcxlurticm.

"The tragedy is that two-thirds of 
tills butter is of poor quality and 
serves to curb the cxmsumptkm of 
the product on the farm and at the 
market.” W. V. Maddox, dairy man
ufacturing specialist of the Tkxas 
A and M. College Extezulon Service, 
has commented. "Y e t gcxxl sweet 
cream buUar can be produced on 
Texas farms if milk and cream are 
handled correctly." ,

Correct handling beglzu witli Uie 
productUM) of milk, which should be 
clean and free from objectionable 
flavors, he says. Clean, sterilized 
uteiutls are essential.

Cream, whether zaechanicsdly sep
arated or iumd skimmed, must be 
cooled immediately after separation 
and tield at 50 degrees untti chiXmlng 
time. Freshly separated cream must 
be cooled before adding to cold 
cream.

Maddox recommends that the d if
ferent lots of cream be mixed from 
two to four iiours before ctmming 
so that the temperatuzw and rIpeniOK 
will be uniform. Use of a thermome
ter will help Insure butter after 30 
to 40 minutes of chumizig. and flrm-

nut liard-bulter granules. The best 
temperature is between 50 and 60 
degrees in summer and 55 to 66 de
grees in winter, and the churning 
sliould be stupt>ed wiien Uie granules 
are the size of grain.s of wlieat.

The granular butter sliould be 
washed twice wiUi water of about 
the same temperature as Uie butter
milk Tile buttermilk, whicii piixluces 
off-flavors very rapidly, can be wasii- 
ed out, but nut worked out. An 
ounce of butter salt is added fui' eacti 
pound of butter, and if tins is damp
ened. it will be mure evenly dis
tributed.

Look over the adverti.sements in 
this paper.*

JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Air Conditioned 
Soft Water

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
Mrs. J. C. Robison, Owner 

Bruce Montgomery 
Lena Foe Seobourne 

Operators 
Phone 440

IN BENSON HOME
Mrs. A. C Benson has had as 

Including three tables of players, | guests this week her brother. Rev.

W IIIFRBY GI E8T8
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey had 

as guests Tuesday night Mrs. Wlilp- 
key’s niece, Mrs Pearl Plsiher of St. 
Petersburg. Fla., accompanied by 
AAra. J. A. Strickland and Frances 
Strickland of St. Petersburg and 

jBiowrock. N. C., and Mr.s. W. C. 
iCampen of Zebulon, N C The party 

last was enroute to Florida after a visit 
at the World’s fair in California.

Sec our "Kar Koolers." Just the 
thing for vacationista. salesmen, 
truckers or anyone who liaa to make 

Latham high for men. Othera, long, hot Ulps in a car. Neal Mills.
■.....................  Itc

08WALTM TO VACbkTION
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oswalt and 

children will leave some Ume next 
week for a vacation trip to C h lld re»
and Chlllicothe.

ON NEW MEXICO T E IP  
Mrs. Prank Kelley, Mrs. Dick Bll- 

lingaley, Mrs. Jim Cantrill, Prank 
Cantrlll of Snyder, and his friend 
from Illlnoia left Tuesday morning 
for a New Mexico trip with Carlsbad 
caverns as the first stop.

V IS IT FIA>YD JAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jay of Wink 

and Mra. Mary Jay of Gorman vlalted 
in the Ployd Jay home Sunday. I^ e  
Buck Jays were enroute home after 
a vacation trip, and Mrs. Jay was 
going home with them for a vUlt.

• All summer goods at summer prices. 
Neal MUU. Itc

BATLirPS HOME 
Mrs T. J. RaUlff and Prances Rose 

were expected home thto week from 
Shreveport, La.

Salad Dressing Miracle Whip 
quart 29c

FLOUR 24 pound 
print bog 65c

POST BRAN each 10c
SALMON 2 for 25c
COFFEE Folgers

M pound 
R  can 26c

GrapefRMiit Juice No. 2 
con 5c

Fmit Cocktail 2 toll com 25c
n | P  A 0  Pure AAoid 
R> B iw K G r toll con each 5c
LETTUCE oech 5c
Blackeyed Peas 2 pounds 5c
CANTALOUPES nice size 

each 4c

Dexter,
Kinft Parkay 
BACON 
BUTTER 
SAUSAGE

pound
Slice or Slob 

p>ound
Fresh Country 

pound

pound

V

TURNER’S FOOD STORE
CORNER HICKORY AND SECOND STREETS 

OPEN ALL NIOMT j .  c .  TURNER
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I HAVE RE-OPENED MY

Grocery And Feed Store
And have a brand new, complete stock at every 
day prices that wilt really prove an economy 
to thrifty people.

CASH WILL BUY YOU 
A BETTER BARGAIN

JNO. A. THOMPSON
Across from T. & P. Freight Depot

MRS. (HAI. WILLIAMS AND HER FRAME GARDEN

See Story on Poge Five of Second Section
•mm

I'NKMPI.OVMKNT M  T
K LIM I SPOTS I.XPI.AINKI)

AUSTIN .—In .spiff of .sfvn;«l ' blind 
r|)ot.s," woikfrs arc Kfiifrally wrll- 
inforinfd on nmniploymon! fompen- 
sation, Orvillf .S, ra ip fiiU T  Tfxa.s 
dlrcfUrr of I lie joblcs.s briielit.s pro- 
(Cratn, .said rirentl.v.

Kinplovnifnt .sfrvico infrrvifwn.s 
repiirt that individiiels do not ron- 
fuxf joblf.s.s bfiiffiUi witli if l i f f .  
T h f i f  i.s no fonnection. (.'ariX'nU'r 
affirmed Workei.s IhorouRlily un
derstand that j<)f»lt's.s benriits are the 
riRht of the elikible unemployi'd, A 
man is probably eligible fo. laiifliUs 
If he has eurnerl at least $80 liurinR a 
prior 12-iimnfli lariod, and lut.s 
eariierl is from a la.x-iiayinc »'inploy- 
er. As a rule, a lax-iiayuiK employer 
Is one who eustoinaiil.\ employ.s at 
least eiKlil woiki-is.

A key pomi in the joble . Iseiielln. 
proKi’ani'i.s lhai Ihe mflivuliial mii'.t 
be phy.sieally able to work. .Son '̂ 
clalmant.s do not under.larul this 
t'ari>enter a .'.ei I' d. The individiul 
foimerlv eiuployeil by a I i.\-p.'.yinc 
emplover. to r«xi'.ive iM tiefil;. must lie 
able to work and mu t be ¡nailable 
to accept any suitable job offeii'd.

Another pha;.e of the prorTam 1.; 
not uuderslood by 
The ta.\ for joble;« 
solely by eni|Sloyers: 
part of it.

Cari>enler empha .i/.ed that approv
ed clalmant.s should reixirt their 
part-time cariiinps when filinc 
claim I'iiilure to leiKUt aeiurately 
and completely shorten.^ the time 
bencfiLs may b«' drawn and maki's the

.■aime workers 
benefits Is paid 
worker i pay no

claimant liable for prasccution under 
state laws.

The director .said that unemploy
ed workers could always obtain an 
«'xplanatpiy pamphlet from their 
employer. Every tax-payinR employ
er in Texas has a supply of these 
bulletins which tell workers when 
laid o ff how to make clalm.s for ben- 
rfit-s. They also define the rules of 
eliRibility.

VI.SIT MR.S. LINDLEY

Mrs. Mary Llridley has had as 
Kuests during the pa.st week Mr.s. 
Horenee Vates and daughter. Fran
ces Pchry. of McAllen and a Mr.s. 
Peltry and .son of Brcckenridge. Mr.s. 
Yates Is the former Mrs. W. A. 
Peltry of Colorado City..

KROTIIEK VISITS HERE

Mrs. Mary I.indley s brother, J. W. 
Ffxstrr. and his wife, accompanied by 
Mrs. Myrtle Ca.sh of Pioneer and 
.Mrs. J W. Day of Abilene, .spent 
one day thi.s week with Mrs. Llndley.

ALIXANDCR T. WELLS
NC«li NCW VOmm

BBCBIOfNT tB«o
IN-CBNAriON*L

.MRS. DOSS HOME

Mrs. Ola DO.S.S has relumed from 
Uuidf>.so. where .she .spent several 

i weeks in tlie cabin of Mrs. Sam 
Majors.

EPPS VACATIONING
Rev. and Mr.s. Epps of First Meth

odist church and children have been 
VacatioMiiig .since la.st week but are 
expreied Ui be back In time for 
•services tills Sunday.

HOTEL MANAGER HERE

Harold Miller, manager of Uie 
Crawford hotel at Carlsbad. N. M., 
visited Ben Smitli. manager of the 
Colorado hotel, for a few hours 
Monday.'

Hall seldom falls at night for the 
same reason that it .seldom falls in 
cool weather. The earth, being cooler 
at night, does not then fumisli 
enough rising air currents to force 
raindrops to a sufficient height to 
freeze them.

Air Ls a poor conductor of elec
tricity.

Protect Your Bnil<Hiigs—
Right now the weother it nice, but whot about Ihe 

time when your crops ore oil harvested? Will you be 
oble to store them safely? Look over your bornt, fences 
ond other buildings— Are they prepored to stand another 
yeor without repoirt?

LET US FIGURE YOUR RUILDING 
NEEDS AND WE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

I

We ore prepored to furnish you with high quality 
lumber, point, wire, posts, p i^  fittings, plumbing equip
ment, Monitor Windmills and bolts.

LONE WOLF LUMBER CO.
EAST HILL

s •

LET

JIM WILLIAMS
FILL HER UP WITH

, Col-Tex Gasoline
A FULL LINE OF MOTOR OILS

Col'Tex Service Station
Corner Hickory and Third Streets

Don Amcchc and CTaudette Colbert starring in 'MidnigFit' 
Feotured at the Paloce Theatre 

. Friday and Saturday, July 21 and 22

"fe U B e o k s A "^
Cafe Checks

c o i '
e c o n b o

o s su te

jposvu on

V W W A

V

Just Call 25S >

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

HOSPITAL NEWS
Lloyd Harris of Sweetwater, who 

fell from a scaffold while painting 
the outside of the new junior high 
school building Monday morning, 
is in the hospital for treatment of i 
a fractured hack and other injuries.
Charley Horn of Cuthberf iinder- 

I went an appendectomy on Sunday 
' and is doing .satisfactorily.

Mrs Jack Wright was admitted to 
I the lio,spital Wedne.sday and will 
probably undergo major surgery.

J Ellda Oliva.s. .six-month-old daiigh- 
ter of Angel Olivas. Colorado City 
MexK-an. Ls critkallv til in the has- 

. pltal.
Bill Thompson wa.s dl.smis.sed Sat

urday after liaving undergone minor 
.surgery on the tenth.
I First Hid treatment was given to 
a group of Big Spring iieoplc In.lured 
in a liighwav niLshai) near Loralne 
Sunday morning The group includ
ed Mr and Mrs J D. Arthur and 
children. Mis I>nle Buzbee. and 
others. Mr. Arthur is a brother and 
Nfis. Buzbee a sister of Mrs. Eddy 
Pyland.

Mrs. Ralph Be.il was a medieal 
patienj in the ho.'pital from Sunday 
until Tue.sday

R o s a lie  Lloyd. 11-vear-old daughter 
;Of O. V Lloyd went homo Tuesday 
after having undergone an appen
dectomy on July 12.

.M. C. Dunn of < uthbert was in 
the hospital Saiurday and Sunday 
for treatment of leg and arm cuts 
sustained when striiek by an object 
thrown by the fl> wheel of his 

, tractor.
Mr.s. J C. Barkley. Jr., of Route 

12 had surgery for appendicitis on 
July 11 and went home Tue.sday.

TO IIII.I.sitORO
I Mrs. P. K Maikey and Marv 
Frances left Wedne.sday morning to 

I visit in Hillsboro lor cvcral days.
I ■> II
I More than 2.'i0 Texa.s .schools have 
' entered the various contests or asked 
I for exhibit .space in the Elducatlonal 
j building, where the State Fair of 
j Texa.s will stage Us .second school 
'show. The educational contests and I exhibits are bring made In conjunc- 
! tlon with the Stale IVpartment of 
Education. Superintendent L. A. 

 ̂Wood. Hiifi ,A.s.sistant Superintendent 
Edgar Ellen Wil.soii. are actively In 
charge of thu feature of the State 

I Fair of Texas.

I Heaviest demand m the history of 
I the State Fair of Texas has been 
' made for premium lists, which car- I Ties rules and regulations on the 
$10,000 ip prizes offiTed for livestock, 
agricultule. iKuiltry and other dis
plays. A .second printing has already 
been ordered as the demands for 
program.s increa.se daily. Roy Rupard, 
SecreUry of the Fair, .said this de
notes an increasing interest in the 
State Fair of Texas.

Coconut Grove, Fla., was settled 
¡long before Miami, of which It is 
'now a suburb.

BOGUS CHECK LAW
EFKECTrVE SEPT. 2«

Fewer of the rubber checks eaught 
by Mitchell county banks annually 
will bounce after Sept. 20.

On that date, a new hot check law 
with teeth in it goes into effect. The 
statute passed by the recent Texas 
legislature shifts the burden of sliow- 
ing the check was issued in good 
faith to the giver.

A study of the law will quickly 
make the check bouncing clan realize 
that only little more than two months 
remain before there will be a tighten
ing down on their activities.

Under Uie previous law. heavy pen
alties applied only when the hot 
clieck was over $50 Most hot checks 
arc for .sums le.ss than tliat amount, 
and usually tlierc wa-vi t much to do 
about them. Tlie lioldrr might take 
one to court, but in mast instances 
the amount would not ju.stlfy the ex
penses of that. Unless he could' 
threaten or cajole the writer into I 
making the check good, the receiver i 
was out of luck. '

But beginning .Sept. 20 things will 
be different and officers here plan 
to rigidly enforce the airtight law. 
Imprisonment will be pas.sible for Uie 
first offen.se and mandatory for sub-, 
sequent ones under the new law. 
Either a fine or Jail sentence could i 
be a.s,se.s.sed the initial offender. Tlie i 
penally for the .second offense would | 
be imprisonment for 30 days to two i 
years and tliat for the third and 
.sub.sequent offen.ses imprisonment 
from two to 10 years. i

Heretofore, the receiver had to 
prove the i.s.suer's intent to swindle. 
Under the new law, it will be up to 
the check writer to show that he 
thought with good reason that the i 
check was good.

The .system was ctianged by miftinK 
return, of a check marked “ no ac
count" or insufficient funds" pre- 
■suniplive evidence that the check 
was Ls.sued with intent to defraud • 
Under the old law evil Intent had to 
be proved and proof u.sually cost more 
than the amount of the check.

No longer will prosecution against 
Uie writer of a hot check on an 
out-of-county bank be dropped be
cause of the inability of Uie courts to 
hall the plaintiff into the courtroom 
to testify. A banker or merchant In 
any town in Texas on wliom a worth- 
le.ss draft has b«Tn pas.scd can be 
brought into court to testify as 
though a felony had been commit
ted.

Entries from four .states liave al
ready been received for the 2nd 
Annual All Southwestern Newspaper 
conte.st which will be a feature of 
Prc.ss Day at the State Fair of Texas 
All newspapers In Texas, New Mex
ico. Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louis
iana have been Invited to participate 
in the contest, Preas Day at • the 
State Fair wUl be Saturday, Oct. 7.

Thirty^eight 4-H club boys In 
Iredell county, North Carolina, aver-^ 
%ged 508 pounds of lint cotton per 
acre on 59 seres in 1938.

SCHOOL (ONSTRUniON 
HAS FIRST LOST-TIME 
MISHAP IN MAN'S FALL

With completion in sight, the new 
Junior high school construction job 
had its ilrst lost-time accident Mon
day morning when Lloyd Harris, a 
pamter (rom Sweetwater, fell from 
his scaffold and sustained a frac
tured back.

The scaffold slipfsed to one side, 
according to witnesses, causing Har
ris to fall nine feet to the ground. 
He was painting on the outside of 
the building. He was employed by 
Harvey Cupp.

Harris Is In the C. L. Root Memorial 
hospital and is said to be seriously 
hurt, the back fracture being his 
major injury.

RKTIARD.SONS VACATION
Mr.s. Ray Richard.son and .son Ram 

are vacationing this week In New 
Mexico.

HERE FROM FORNEY

Louise Pinson of Forney, TSCW  
friend of Nina Laura Smith, is a 
guest in the Smith home this week.

TO  ABII.ENE
Mrs J. W. Randle and Mrs. BUI 

Coffey and daughters were In AbUene 
Monday.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
W S. Cooper underwent major 

surgery In the veteran.s* haspltal at 
Albuquerque. N. M.. Monda.v morn
ing, according to word received by 
relatives here. At last report he 
was doing .satisfactorily.

IN OSWALT HOME
Mr.s. Carl Hall of Childress was 

the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Oswalt.

.MISS MAJORS HOME
Mary Frances Majors returned 

Saturday after a vacation .spent with 
Mrs Sam Majors at Ruldoso.

■ - Hot Weather Specials ■ -
GRAPE JUICE, pint 17c —  quart . . . .  33c
FRUIT JUICES, Peach, Plum, Pineapple, Apricot, Prune

Apple, 3 c o n s ..........................................................25c
VEGETABLE JUICE, Kraut Tomato, 3 cons 2Sc

Beet Juice, Carrot Juice, 2 cons 25c
CUT WAX BEANS, good and tender. No. 2 con 10c
TEA, Bright & Early, Vs pound with gloss . . . .  15c
SALAD DRESSING, Best Maid or Best Yett, quart 25c
VANILLA WAFERS, cellophane b o g s ............................. 15c
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 pound cellophane bog 13c
TOASTS BUTTER CRACKER, lorge box . . . .  19c

TAr %oesf>
of itsiuliful ,

Womest
•

f l bar 7c 
3 for 20c

Maree/««« Naie S«d«

Small
Lorge

t t y i i ,  M IC
For Farr 

Alts/ Hstus/t

med. 7c 
Ig. 10c

Pits 25 t im i  
nsrt tg«8Irifht Girti

SRttS

IP-Gs o a p

O rra«« of Isther 
\mtsiMtly 1 

11* A » jf
1 b«r

OXYDOl
Giant sixe 
Large sixe 
Smoll . .

MEATS
SAUSAGE, country xtyle, smoked, pound . . . .  20c
WEINERS, p o u n d ............................................................t ie
STEAK, Loin or T-Bone, pound 25c

J. T. P R U IM T  GROCERY
Phone 177 Free Dqilyty



P A O i r o ü i T HI  COLORADO CI TY  W f t K L Y  f clCOl tD n x b k t .  J t r t Ÿ  to . loae

Ì
C L A S S I F 1 E D IRÜRAL ELECTRIC

LEADERS ANXIOUS 
FOR EASEMENTS

FOB m -
MAIZE HEAI>S OR BI NOLES 
Always in thp markK day or nlcht. 

Sell your feed lo yct r̂ Home Mill. 
O. Lambeth A’ Son. Phone 511. tfr^

E H i l l T  M I T (  I l M . l  <  o r N T V  j 
FARMS K )R  .sAl.E 

Ttiree farms of 320 acrep each, 
well loraUd and kotkI rat rJaw‘ land 
Also three ICO acre farms, one of 
120 arre.s. one of 132 acres and a 420 
acre place Will .sell last place in 
two tracts of 210 acres each

R T  MANUEL,
8-11-c. Colorado City. T*e*a.̂

FXJK SALE -10 youriK whiteface 
cow.s. 14 heavy calves. 1 whiteface 
yearlmit bull All fat and choice 
stuff. Priced to sell at (1300. R L. 
Solomon. Cnthbert. Texa.s. Itp

FOB BENT-
FOR RENT 

Men preferred

POR RENT 
furnished home at 
To cotrple only. Mrs 
phone 64

{p a y m e n t  op MEMlEftSHIPS 
I URGED; WIVES MUST IE  I CO-StONtRS

Sianinf of eaNements and payment 
o f membership fees by farmers who 
will be served by the proposed rural 
electric tines betna worked up bv tlie 
Lone Wolf Electric Cooperarne aaso- 
ciatJon were urged tin.« week by- 
officials of the association

W'leea e f property owners n>B<l 
hr co-signrrs on Ihr easement««. It 
it pointed out. and they roust ar- 
company their husband«> tu the 
office wlieri stgatHk takes place so 
that there ran be a notary U> wll- 
nrm to tffe signattirp.
Easements may be signed free of 

charge at the ofTlces of Br ice Hart 
lax collector, ar»d Jame.s HerrintrtOn 

¡county clerk. I f  official.s of tl.e as.w>- 
emtion have to make farm to farm 

Purni-slied bedrooms. Icglls to secure easements thi-s expen.se 
737 Oak St Up W ill have to come out of a.<y«os iation
------------------- ---------- 1 fnnds The board is anxious to »et
Pour room.s of my ‘ Uiis work done as cheaply as po.-vslbie 

13th and Austin I Easements must be signed on ali 
Henry Hovis Ipraperty which the lines will mvs.'

It’s Tulip Time In Holland

Up : before the pio ject ran be completed
— ■ ' ' .......... I A K McCarley president of the
FOR RENT- FTinii-shed duplex 3 board of directors of the association 

room.s and bath Apply to Mrs M E {has received word that E H Stone
Lindley, corm r Cth and IXK-u-st Itp .field rep.’-e.<sentative of the Rural Elec 

tnflcarion Administration has bm i
TO RENT—Apartments, large and auUiorised by the Washington office 

small. furnLslud and unfurnished.' to make a pre-allotment survey of 
$2 to (5 a we« k All gas heated and ithe project.
utilities paid. 50 b«-ds at 25c to t l  a ________________________ _
night. $1.25 to $3 a week. AHBno 
Hotel. Enie.st Keatliley. owmer 
Phone 140-W. 7-28-p,

FOR 
TVTTfOID ARE I ROED

105T-
( AUSTIN —If you have not been 
'vaccinated against typhoid fever 
withm the last two to three years, go 
to your family physician and have 
him give you the three “ shots ihst 
will protect you against that dtsewse 

This adnee comes from the Texas

LOST—Yearling ret! hor.se mule 
strayed from Mrs. la-*- Walker farm
See Wile\ or JaW \Salk»-i at Loiaine , „  . . . .  . ^

SUte Health department, and is ad-
dressed particularly to those persons

STRAYE1>- Two Jersey heifers' P * ^ ” *” * vacations away from home
branded XT  cm left side LewLs V o w - !"  regularly go on camp-
ell Colorado O tv Uc

Typhoid it contracted by way of 
I the mouth Bach case comes dlrecUy 
' or indtrectly from some

^Wooden ihoes, • big armful of tulip*, and a pretty Dutch maidefi tnve to 
tefl the ttcry of Tulip Time at HivVjml. Mxhigan, where the annual National 
Tujm Ee»tival hat ju»t hern held. The y'i«urn lady [lerched on the new Chev- 
olet It Miaa Vera Kirchner. one of th,-= li'wtesaet Wii.roening motor i t t i  who 

ritit thii ipot wrhere of tuli}n -ire in bloom.

U. T.--CHKAG0 MAKE HISTORY
IN 7-YEAR SCIENCE DRIVE

AUSTIN —Unique in educational
j annals is the ccwperative plan b«.
¡which two great unhersituys have

ew * v « i  . . t  »  resources to operate a gUntcase. You eut or drink tne germs ... , .
______________________________________that cause the disease, in food water i newest

prvuTi-n 1 "  «>nt«ni*rnit«l by the d K - M c D o n a l d  Astronomical Ob-
. Pf>-TI.D Ichurges from persons who are ** Mount Locke in the

Al fishing and trespaaslng ^ r m lU j^ ^ ,  ^  , Davis Mountains of Texas
on the Spade Ranch are hereby can- ' t Credit for the - co-op idea eoc-
celled. All offenders wiU be proo-J M «V m  « . kh,. k— youthful  Preside r.t Robe rt Mav-

P 0ÎTE0-

ecuted.
Uc. E. P. EIXWOOD ! Modem medical and public health 

practices have greatly reduced the ' nard Hutchins of the University T
occurrence of typhoid, but It is science owe-- a deoi
'*  » » » «> • «  *o thoue unprotected ' ̂ **ltude to the .at« Prc-ijent HaT

POSTID  .NOTICB against the diaeuae Protection of Benedict of T i.r  Ur.n-. ;
Notice is iierebv given of me post-ipobtlc water supplies from pollution Texas wh-5 recri^n./cd H iU ...r

—  -  '  •

tutlon into line
Seven year» ago two separate 

ai>u-onomicai preterts had b*«er. rt 
In motion T ie  Univf'-.ty of c..i-

Ing of my ranch located Northwe« pasteurtzattan of milk Inspection and l” »^nuity and t.hrew t 
o f Westbiook In Mitchell county, ;superrla*on of fPod supplies Improve- into hr#
Texas, and the Handley Ranch lo-:ment in household sanitation and 
cated Northwe.st of 'Colorado, In'hygiemc habits better sewage du-
Mitchell county, Texa.s. against 
hunting, wood hsuling and trespasa- 
Ing of all kinds—no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

poaai axxl careful investigation of 
t>-phoid outbreaks to determine lhe,^^f®_ 
source of the disease are measures 
which have contributed to the dimin
ution of the incidence of t>-phoid in

deaded to reorrar.une ;t 
astronom- department and-.tv Yerk« 
Obwer-.ator. and to add '• ,is 46- 
inch refracting te>.,cope a rr.ooer ;

Texa.s But there are stili sources of of t,he ref:»ctir.r «-p.

WANTED-
yU lL T  T.ACKINO WANTED F if

ty cents for .small quilts, .seventy-five 
cents for large one.s. Mr«« Minnie 
Evatt. Cedar and .Seventh. Colorado 
City. He

MONEY-
Eornings unlimited, selling 
America's m o s t  beautiful 
Grave Protector ond Memonol 
U S Potent Protection, ex
clusive territiory. $275 in
vestment required A  real 
opportunity—opply—

Glenn's Furniture (o.
Abilene, Texos 

Reference This Offka

I Infection to which Individuals are 
Iexposed that cannot be reached by 
I public measures, and for which vac- 
jcination affords additional protec- 
ilion

Persons who are apparently well, 
but who have had the disease at 
8<xne time may continue to discharge . 

j  the typhoid germs Such persons are | 
known as • carriers'’ and if they á re ' 
not careful in Uieir personal haMtsi 
they are liable to conUunmate any 1 
food they touch Plies carry geiMu; 
from contammated sources to food, 
and are another source of typhoid 
mfecUon.

At ti.e .same t.mc Tl;e Uni'.-^r* 
of Texa^ wa* pondering l;-.w tx t • 
utilize an MOO000 bequest from, 
late W J Ml Donald. Par.-. Tixui

banker, which had been earmarked 
for an astronomical ob-«4ervatory.

One afternoon in Apnl. 1933. 
President H;Ti!.ins picked up his 
telephone and calling Dr Benedict, 
sounded him o «jt" on combining 

forces to buT.d ■» telescope larger and 
more nearly prweet than either In
stitution couid sVgrd b>- Itself 

Himself a rr.st.hemaUcian and an 
amaie«jr as* r. imer. Dr Benedict 
approved the -ea later endorsed by 
:.*s successor ;  W. Calhoun Within 
a -^ort time a formal agreenaent was 
c.'-awr. up -«w een  the two tnstitu- 
t.on.- w.-.e'ebv The Unlverslly o f 
Texa w - to build the observatory 
ard to pav for the entire «quipment. 

.lie the University of Chicago was 
uppiv t-.e entire staff and to pay 

'he la.Tfer part of the operating 
* -»pen.ses

.After a texm of thirty years, funds 
m the M' Donald bequest will have 
S- -omulated enough to allow the 
Un;-i f ,ty to continue operation of 
the uo-ervatory alone—or to add to 
1*.̂  rier.tific equipment and continue 
wit;«, the joint plan of maintenance.

nODDABD WELL IN 
SCURRY FIELD TESTS 

FULL PUMP CAPACITY
Testing the full p-ampinc iapari!*. 

of the available equipment ’ lie Stod
dard No 1 R O Mi CTur- in t le 
Sharon Ridge pool of Scurry 'ountv 

Health departmenU. sute. city and « ta b li* » '« !  a potential of U8 bar-eh 
county, are waging constant warfbre j
lagairut typhoid all the year. Special Thw well cunUnues the v«rie-, of 
[efforts are made during the vacation • kucces-tful completion* in the field

since It: dl rovery .several 
ago A number of operator^ ami 
drillers in the field make l.iacl- 
quarters in Colorado City.

Hugh W Stoddard of Dallas, one 
of the owner* of the new well, ha.-

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS 

Friday ond Saturdoy

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA, TEXAS 

Ftione 155

period through the .«umltary suifer- 
vMon of cummer camps, parks, and 
public eating places to reduce bny 
poadble danger of vacation typhoid 
from such sources. But vacclnaBon 
and sanitation are the only means to 
personal safety against the dlselue. 
So see your physician today for a 
vacatton and summer unmarred by 
typhoM.

CAFE AIR CONDITIONED 
AND BUYING NEW SIGNS
An a'r-conditioning machine wi 

in mlied at the hotel coffee shop 
•op* rated by Mr. and Mr* Jeff Curry 
till.«- week

T/.e Currys have also purchased a 
neon jpn for the front of the cafe 
and ;me neon trimming for the In
terior Th»«se will be installed In the
n*-;t: future.

U \.\INf; VEGETARLEN
IS RECOMMENDED

r-OI.T ROE STATION. — Javt 
wnxing fliiors protect* them from 

been regi.sten-d at the Colurudo hotel ‘•••f* rl'»ratlons and blemishes, waxing 
for .«leveral week.s. \egetable.s produces similar results

NumfroiK inquiries with regard to 
this innovation have come recently 
to Grace I Neely, specialist In food 
pr*-serva!ion for the A. and M. College

TRAVFI. AT UEin c F.I) It \TI;S 
8haie-expen«.es pUn off««n. travel

at rea.««nable rates. Car . dady to Exfen«V.n'¿d:vice more than 6.000 herd sires In the --------- - ____, t......"'n service
withm the past 
Texas Breeder- 
has thoroughly 
gMllty Of ka-st

State of Louisiana 
three years. The 
Feeder movement 
demonstrated tho 
Texas and the Soatheaatem States 

, to breed, feed and finish Hveotock for 
¡ the markot. Lootslana has taken the 
I lead m reiRaelng dotton acres with 
lUvestoék and fdedWeff.

all pumt-s. Call Travel Bur»-au. Alamo
Hotel. Phone 
where in city

140-W. KK- taxi any- 
Itp

Ten Day Mid*$uinnier Tire Salé !
D i g e o u n t  o n  
F ^ l y  G u a r a n t e e d

G O O D R I C H  T I R E S
SALE PRICE

5.25-5.50x17

$ 9 .9 0

SALE PRICf SALE PRICE

4.75-5.00x19

$ 7 .7 5
5.25-5.50x18

SALE PRICE SALE FRfCE

6.00x16

$ 1 0 .7 5
INCLUDING YOUR OLD TIRE

Take Advantage of this Wonderfid^ire Bny 

Prices Effective FroM Jnly 20th to 2 9 t h

Henry Vaught One Stop Service
PHONE 111 (24 HOUR SERVICE! ROAD SERVIC

' á

M E ( EM HERE

Ev»n rommerclal growers and 
.«hipp<r‘  are studying how much 
longer v'getables will keep when 
waxofl the approximate cost, and the 
necf s«iar>- equipment.

One method developed at CornellDorl.s t...d \Hm Bryant of Big 
Spring are .spe id irx fhl.s week In the which Is gaining In pop-
home of their auit, Mr.v y  o  I ” "^1
Shepperd.

81v209 m a l a r i a
CasM rvperled ia iK* U. S. ia 193g|l
D O N ' T  D E L A Y I  |
StDft Todoy wlHi 0 0 0
ggg Ckecli* MsUria in MVea day*.

A new filling for Graham bread 
aODdwicheM is made by mixing one- 
fourth o f a rup ’ o l strained honey 
with three tablespoons o f peanut 
butter and two tablespoons of chop
ped raisins. This makes enough for 
two large sandwiches for the young
ster's achool lunch box. For after
noon tea use the filling In whfU 
bread sandwiches, eut fei wMII 
squares and toasted.

The Baylor unlvorslty, Tsaaa. do- 
bating teams traveled lOS.OOO miles 
io 1984-39 and spoke 1,361,(K>0 words.

CONSTIPATION
VN M COi m A N  95 PER CENT OF CASES 

t H i  CAUSE Of

APPBNIHCITIS
COLON IRRtOATtON WtLL REMOV: CON Tl RATION 

AN OPm ATlON IS SELDOM NEL .5/ Y

nt W. K. WTiSOPT 
- (M ie n A n o B

I (BMM NHHUtlM  DIATHEBMV

•••on, Mi.s* Neely points out. These 
> emulsions can be applied by dipping 
' earrois. i»eet*. squash, cucumbers 
Uimat îe.s. egg plants, peppers, and 
many other vegetables now plentiful 

. in Texa.s.
On diving, a very thm film, one- 

tliou.«,andth of an Inch thick, is 
left on tlie vegetable. Despite the 
thinness of this coating. It Is effective 
In reducing water loases and shrlvel- 
h:!t. Tlie wax Ls tasteless and harm 
le.sK, and it may be removed with 

; xarm water.
Arpordlng to Miss Neefy, expert- 

irnents reveal that waxed vegetables 
niay be kept from two to thrVe times 
A-s long a* the unwaxed dries before 

show signs of deterlorafldn. In 
1 the cost is nominal for 

bushel of root crops can be waMd at 
; an expense of from one to two cents.

Q I’AI.ITV EfiGS IN, THE
SI MMER ARE ASSI RED

COLLEGE STATION.—Thoughtful 
housewives need not run the rusk of 
securing inferior eggs these hot sum
mer days if the eggs are gathered at 
home and carefully handled Proof 
of this sutement ha* recently been 
offered by Jennie Camp. Bxten.slon 
Service specialist in home production 
planning at AAM College. a.s she de
scribed how quality flocks may be
come a valuable home or farm a-sael 

An egg only 24 huurs okl that has 
been kept ni a warm place is not as 
fresh as an ohler egg whleh ha.s been 
kept cool. MLS.S Camp .soys. Neither 
quality nor food value of the egg may 
be determined bv the color of Its 
shell, she add.s.

When egg.s are brought into the 
house, the shells .should be wiped 
with a rough, dry cloth and placed 
in the refrigerator next to the coolest 
spot. Miss Camp suggesL". “ Do not 
wash them, she cautions, “ for water 
remove.s the bloom’ of the egg which 
forms a protective .seal for the shell."

Smee egg yolks are an outstanding 
source of iron - a mineral In which 
many diets are deficient—eggs should 
be plentiful in tlie dietary plan. Mlxs 
Camp says, and unless the family 
Income is In the upper bracket* the 
Intelligent thing is to provide for 
their production at home.

All of the vitamin A and D value 
of eggs Ls in the yolk, and eggs also 
conUln varying amounts of three 
other vltamln.s. Miss Camp pointed 
out. In addition they are rich In 
calcium and pliu.sphorous..

KOt'THSIDE MintnON

Dr. Scott w. Hickey will preach 
at both hours Sunday. In the morn
ing his subject-text will be. “ Ye Are 
Christ's" and at night he will bring 
a prophetic and evangelistic me.ssage 
on “ The Gospel in Prophecy." The 
services will likely be protracted 
through the week.

ALBERT IIISER HOME

Albert HLser. who underwent an 
appendectomy In the veterans' hos
pital at Albuquerque. N. M., tWp 
w(«eks ago. returned home Wednes
day night

TO AVn-BNE
Mrs Ed Majors and Mrs Frimk 

Lupton went to Sweetwater Monday 
afternoon.

HERE FROM KO.SCNfE
Marie Whorton of Roscue vtsiteii 

Shirley Kiker last week-end. '

BERMANM VACATIO RIIN i I
I

Philip Berman and son. Jde. are | 
varationint this week In Oklyeston 
and San Antonio.

Texa.s has 254 countit ilO» incor
porated cities and town.s. and a n  aiid 
total o f more than 9 000 civil’ «:ul)- 
dtvlstoru. each of whicli hai tli*« 
power to lasue bond.s.

CALL THE 
FRIGIDAIRE 

SERVICE STATION 
FOR

Accurolo ond prompt refriger
ator ropoirt, also complete 
•loctric service.

T. H. GARREH
Phone 61

POST TOASTIES 
TEA 
SUOAB

large
pkg?.

PICKLES
TOMATOES
SPINACH

Texos Girl
3 oz. pkg and pffeher

Pure Cone 4 ^ 0  ffw M  
Cloth Bog m s «

10 lbs. 49c 
2Sour full quarts

No. 2 cansad 
10c size

SAUEB KRAUT each

> The Ia.st census shoWed •  ptRiala 
jtlon of 560 men and one Wetaan on 
Soul), (iporgla island, a whaling 
tatlon in the South Atlantic.

RADKN LAST CLINIC
Dr. Scott W Hickey has located 

permanently in Colorado and offers 
his service.* as radionlst. masseur, 
and psychologist. He specializes In 
health. Alamo Hotel. Phone 140-W.

Up

CAR BURNS
Fire which destroyed the upholstery 

o f a car on the used car lot of the 
Shropshire Motor company on Blast 
Second street called the fire truck to 
that place Monday morning.

GOES TO DELEON 
Joe Mills has been at hla ranch 

near DeLeon for several days this 
week.

MEATS
Wilson's Corn King,BACON 

PORK CHOPS 
CHEESE 
BACON

sliced
pound

lean and meaty

Kraft's
American

pound
box

Dry Soit No. 
pound

n m E R ’S G K i m ï & MARKET
WE DELIVER
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(OMPABE OUfi EVERYDAY PRICES YYITH OTHER 
WEEK-END SPKIAIS

STEAK, Fore quarler, Home Killed, 2 pounds. 25c
LOIN STEAK or RO^T, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
SEVEN STEAK or ROAST, pound . . . 15c
NIXED SAUSAGE, beel and pork o n ^  pound. 15c 
BACON, Decker's FirsI Grade, mno^beHer, lb .. 30c 
HAH, cwed, sikod, pound/: , ,
BRISKH ROAST, 2 pounds

;-END SPEQAIS
BOHED HAfC  Decker’s, pound . .
SUMR;̂ ^Pure Cane, 10 pounds . . 

t EE, Monarch, 3 pounds . . .
One Pound Monorcli Cocmm Fame

BACON, Decker's, tOO per cent sugar cured, 2 lb. 35: S 
TOMATO JUKE, C. H. B., gallon . . . .  50c 
CORN FLAKES, Fresh and Crisp, 3 boxes . . 25c 
SALAD DRESSING, Best Maid, quart 25c—pinl 15c 
SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cane, gallon . . .  49c

WE HANDLE MONARCH FINER FOODS
PtenPy of Fresh VegeYobleu —  Fryers. Dressed end Drowm

FRr S GROCERY 8  MARKET
EAST HILL

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

LORAINE NEWS
MRS. H. P. DAY. Editor

Mrs. Dey is also authorized to receive and receipt for subscriptions 
for the Colorado Record and to transact ether business for Wliipkey 
Printing Company. See her and teke your coianly peper.

P E N N E Y S  AD VAN CE SELLING

LOCAL BOY UKDS FAVM \
CO I N'T V C ;1R L

Mr. and Mis r . s . Ford of Win- 
dotn. Fannin county. Texa-s, Imvc 
announced Uu> uiKaKemenl of their 
daustiLer. Riulicl. to Joim Arnold 
Marshall, son of .Mr ¡ind Mrs. John 
Marshall of I-oiaim-. The wedding 
will take place flun 'day, July 20th, 
at the Fir.st Mcthndi.st church at 
Wlndom.

Mr, and Mr.s, John' Marsliall will 
leave early Thuisdav morning for 
Wlndom to attciui ilie wedding. 
Ruby Jo lia‘. Ixcn .spending the 
week vLsiting nlatiM llicre.

m b s . a . b . s m it h  t o  f a m il y
ItH M O N

Mrs. W ilhf Mae Tiiomp.son and 
her mother. Mr>. B. Smith left 
Tuesday for a six wci-k.s trip which 
will carry Hum tlirougli New Mexico 
and Colorado.

E h ro u te  to C'oloi lulo tin  v i l l stop 
a t  U ie  Carl.shad C .'t'.c rn '. Uuido.':o. 
W h ite  Sand . .Santa I 'r .  T ao ',. then 
on to T r in id a d  vtlic ic  i l  cy w ill a ttend 
u fa m ily  m m .o n , .A.imu.sl 14 they 
w ill ce leb ia tc  fn,- 01 t h ir t lid a y  of 
M r. Mesiicr. t l y  i ■•iiei of M i . . Smith. 
I t  Is  ul.so ;i,t ' lar'.l;...;.,- o f Mi.',.
Tho m p so n .

B A P T L S T  IM .M V A l K f'C U N ':

BETTER LAND USE crops, in sdditkwi to other soil con- 
I usTvine practlom. not cmly is check- 

rU E rY lk lf^  ED A C IAM I erosion and malntninin« soil 
L i lL L M n U  l K U J IU H  . ferUliUi. but U incressln« farm In-

Better land use practices are 
checking erosion and reducing loss
of water through run o ff in this 
area, according to F. A Vestal. Camp 
Buperlntendenf of the Soil Conserva
tion Service cutnp hx-aU'd at Lamesa.

Under average condltlon.s. erosion 
on crop land ti> many times greater 
than on gross land, and the loss of 
water through run o ff on cultivated 
land u.sually Is far greater than on 
land which has a permanent cover. 
By changing their land u.e program 
to fit soil condition.s on their land, 
fanners of the loiinesa area are re
ducing er<i:.ion and are increasing 
crop piodiictlon by conserving mois
ture.

On land adapted to crop produc
tion. matvv farmer.s of the Lame.sa 
area are reducing the acreage In 
clean-tilled ro'v crojis and are grow
ing more clone-growing crops which 
better rests «-rosion.

"T lie  bitter land use program of

colpe in many inutancea.

ney. Texas, * Sunday to get Mr.s. 
Bruce's mother, returning the .same 
day. I

Mr.s. Willie Mae Thompson arrived j 
home Saturday from Kermit where , 
slie completed the first .six weeks 
course in public schools. She w as' 
supervisor of the Art Activity de
partment.

Mr.s. Clifton Oage of Lawton. Ok
lahoma. spent Sunday in the T. R. 
Bennett home, visiting wiUi her 
father. Mr. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Glass vaca
tioned in El Paso last week. They 
stopped at Midland for a sliort visit 
with his father.

Miss Gladys Spikes arrived home 
from Aipiiie where she attended the 
y’ lmmer six weeks course.

Miss Louise Spikes of Benjamin, 
Texas, returned to her home after 
several days visiting relatives in Lo- 
raine.

Mr. and Mrs. Roden Pickens of 
Sunray stopped In Loralne Monday 
fur a .short vLslt with his cousin. 
Mr.s. Hugli Hallmark. He had been 
vtsiting a daughter at Abilene and 
wa.*: enroute to Colorado City to visit 
his father.

Patsy Larue Spikes and Ford Mor
ris of Big Spring spent Thursday in 
tlie home of their grandmother. Mrs. 
J. E. Spikes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bryan accom- 
The Bapti M< '.s;'.; heuin S in- I>«nied by Mrs. J. D. Robertson of |

5 ,

N  C  V E R .  B X r Q « £  A  I
T H I S  t o W r i P R I C E

EXTRA VALUE
DOUBLE PLAID BLANKET

Size 72x84
This blonket contains 5 per 
cent wool and extro weight

$1.98 ,

A O VA N CI S ILU N G  OF BLANKETS 
L«v«li«r Manàati Hnwi mtt— at lower p r ice »! NOW  

ig Hm  Hm m  * •  B u f th 0 tm—-a n d  Fom iey 's it the p lace! 

Compierò grock»— ony mony o f our pr*cc$ ore the 

LOWEST EVER! - Buy rho eogy w oy— O N  THE L A Y 

AWAY! Mmkt your geloetioo now , poy a »m oll de- 

pogir Olid Hio M anco in convenienr payments— we 
will hold your Monket untN you wont it.

ONE OF OUR BIGGEST SELLERS

C O L D ER D A W N
’ 1 $4-9S

day night'at Un i¡il,citíat'.f' at B:30 
o'clock. Tlic Pasto:. Hev. vioJ; «y. 
will do the pieaclui'« and 'Ih.oiiia.s 
Kiden will li ad ila- .s;n.;ing.

Colorado City went to Gorman 
I'hursday to see an eye specialist for { 
Mr. Bryan.

EiUx:ne and Dorothy Hallmark are

Mothproofed! All Wool!
.J Thesd fomous bionkotg 

hove o deep, fleecy nop, 
rayon satin binding in 
brilliant postel sliades 
thot will delight you! 

■Their loft, warmth a n d  
colors ore of the luxury 
kind, too. 72x84.

C H O O S E  r O , X O P * y
M O N T H S  Ì Ì Ò ' l »  À ’Y

DOUBLE PLAID BLANKET
Size 66x76

A feature cotton blanket that 
is sure to please79c
SNGIE PLAID BLANKET

Size CGxlC
An outstanding blonket 
singles. 44t

in

Rev. Ml . G.xiln ■. h.i lu.M :'ct..ineci I I h e i r  uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
from StuntiJii vhere he he .1 a ten Mayes at Austin this week.

NINE GAUONS CREAM 
ARE EATEN. AT BUFORD

Nine gallon.» of ice cream, accom
panied by generous slices o f cake, 
were consumed at the ice cream 
supper given last week by the Buford 
AgiicuUure association.

Mrs. C. M. Cosper was in charge 
of arrangements for Uie supper. 
About 75 men. women, and children 
of the Buford area attended. W W. 
Porter qf Colorado City made a 
short talk.

IN WACO SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price. Bobby 
Price, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key met the Rush Moodys of Houston 
in Waco on Sunday, delivering to the 
Moodys Uiclr daughter, Marilyn, who

COMB FOR DAUGHTER

, lias been visiting in the Whipkey 
the Soil Con.senatlim Service. VesUI home for several weeks. Mrs Moody 
explains, provides for Uking out of ^  ^oU Whipkey
ruitivatiun all severely eroded land 
and sleep slopes which are subject 
to eruslon. and the planting of this 
land to a permanent cover of grass 
or wcKxly vegetation. I f  such areas 
cannot be retired they are planted 
rontinuou.sly to soil conserving crops, 
and the residue left on the land to 
check ero.»lon.

Along with adJ'j.<itments in land 
use certain Improved land-manage
ment practices such as contour till
age. strip cropping, terraces, and the 
growing of cover crops in cumbina- 
tlon.s designed to fit the needs of 
each indlvlduul field are being u.sed.

Tlie gi euter u.se of eraslon-reslsting

day meeting

f III K( II o r  ( IIKI.S I 
IlOI.lMNt. Ml.l.riNt.

EvaniK'lisI ; .1 I . 'vV.';!;!';• of 
Cleburne. Te.\:t.' r l:<ijilini', a r; \ival 
meeting at the ('hu im  of Chii.t thi.s 
week. The inei-tiniT tjegf.n la..l Friday 
night and w.’.i continue through 
Sunday night. ^

LORAINE .SEI TIOV IKH SE I'.l UNS
Plre de.'iroyid ilu Texa.s and 

Pacific section liu'ise early Tuesdav 
morning. The iity fire department 
was called to tne M-ene but due to it 
being outside the i liiiut.s no water 
was available and the fir«' wa.̂  to 
such an < Xteiu chemical fighting 
was usele.s.s.

The hou.RP was occupied by Mr 
and Mrs. Park.s Bryant, foreman of 
this section. Tliey saved a "few house
hold fumislvpgs. .. .

The fire originated in ttie rtxif of 
the rear of the hmt-c. supixi-'f-dly 
from a flying spark of a pa./sing lo
comotive. A new structure will be 
built at the same site.

WORK ON CHEESE 1*1 ANT 
Bl II.niN'G PUOC.KK>^SES

Construction of the building wliich 
is to house the Lxiraine Cooix ratr.- 
chee.se and cold storage lin ker plant 
Ls progre.ssing rapidly. The overhead 
beam.s and g.as and water lines are 
being in.stalled thi.s week.

The building.» are to be two sep
arate .structures with the rhei'se 
plant in the north building and 
offices and cold .storage plants in 
the other.

C. W. Hock, contractor, is doing 
the work.

I.ORAIN'K TO HAVE .sTOI* LIGHT
Construction o f a .stop light is 

underway at the intersection of 
Main street and Highway No. 1. Tlie

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson of 
Colorado City were Sunday after
noon visitors in Uie home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs E. H. Bryan.

Mrs. Hugh Hallmark received a 
letter from Milton this week and he 
wa.s in Georgia visiting the cotton 
mills there. Milton is enroute to 
New York where his company is .send
ing him to take a summer course in 
a mill there.

Mrs. Henry Neill and Mrs. J. T 
Draper motored to Bowie Monday 
where Mrs. Neill will vlsU her sister.

Mrs. J. W. Smiiey of Lubbock 
visited liere this ae«k with old 
friends. Mrs. Smiley is an old set
tler of Luraine

\^s. Piguet and daughter Kitty 
Brenda. Grandad Green. Blossom 
Lee Green and Joy spent Wednesday 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Sn.vder.

Dr. Bruce Johnson arrived home 
Thursday from Clarksville, Texas, 
where he purciia.sod instruments for 
both major and minor surgery. Dr 
Johnson will be prepared in a few 
days to do any kind of surgery that 
a.ny hospiul In tills secuon of the 
country can do.

EXTRA VALUE
DOUBLE PLAID BLANKET

Size 70x80
This blonket is o leader item 
and will move quickoly.

$1.00
PATCHWORK QUKTS

Size 72x78
Many times nothing will an
swer but o quilt We hove 
that answer in this number,

$1.00

MOTHPROOFED! FILLED WITH GOOD QUALITY
WOOL!

COMFORTERS
BiG VALUES!

$3.98
Marvelous buys! They're 
covered all over with 
glossy sateen. Seme hove 
florol and pioslev center 
panels with wide solid 
colored bordcs Others 
h o v e  monotone floral 
tops Reversible colors. 
Buy now save money.

V

KOM) MAPS FOR STATE
READY FOR F I'B I.K ’

AUSTIN.—Accurate nAd maps for 
every county in the state are now 
available to the public at cost, ac
cording to Julian Montgomery, sUte
highway engineer These maps show 
all county roads, as well as state 
highways, iii addiUon to railroads, 
cities and towns, streams and lakes, 
major parks and state and national 
re.servations. They also show all 
dwellings, oil and gas wells, churches, 
schools, and other structures visible 
from state or county roads.

The maps are constructed on a 
large scale and are easily read.

Dallas ¡Their value to .sUte and federalox a Bvt I- I a I contracting eng.neers from
are doing the work and It will b e ! agencies ’ has been proved, and they 
completed by Priday. , should be useful to Uie public in

general. Montgomery believes. Mast 
DR. RRI'C'E .inilN'SON HOSPITAL i of the maps are on a scale of one 

NOTES ¡inch to the mile but for a few of
Edward P. Brown is. recovering j the larger and less developed coun- 

from a severe attack of the flu. | ties a scale of one-half Inch to Uie 
Blossom Ice  Green has b«*pn suf-j mile has been ased. The maps are 

fering an Infection over her eye. I printed on slieets of uniform sire.
Ed Williams has been having! 36 by 50 inches Most counties re

trouble with an abscess over his I quire only  ̂ one sheet, but a few

Porte, accompanied by Norman 
Stashln, alao of LoAHirte. came Sun
day to get little Mary Ellen Junes, 
who has been here vislUng her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones. Sr. 
Bd in. Mary Ellen’s brother, res 
malned for a further visit.

TREAT YOURSELF TODAY!
Thrill to the delicious good- 

nets of our tine Bakery Pro
ducts— They're good for yoH 
— Especially now— when the 
mercury is ot its high, and 
your appetite has reoched low 
levels.

Ask for our new loaf of
A

Best Yel Dandy Bread
TRY A LOAf .TODAY

eOOD EAH BAKMY
M. 0 . HARDIGREE, fro^.

MIZES ON TR IP
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mize and daugh

ter, Melba Lois, lelt early Monday 
morning for a two weeks trip through 
Calif omia. They will attend Uie 
Golden Gate exposition at San Fran
cisco and will also visit relatives 
there.

right hip. i counties cover two sheets. Supple-

IN G ARRETT HOME |
Guests in the home of Mrs. W H. I 

Garrett during the week-end were 
her _ niece. Mrs. K.- D. Kelley, and 
daughter. Camilla, o f Perry ton. Mrs. 
Kelley is completing work for her 
degree at Abilene Christian college 
this summer. She teaches in Perry- 
ton High school.

Elmar Pitts o f Roscoe has lx*en | mentary slieets are used to show in 
confined to hU bed lately. | detail the highly developed areas

Mr. and Mrs. Lw  Barnsfield are i around large centers of population, 
the proud pamiLs of a new boy. ¡These maps were prepared by the 

Mrs. Herman Miles was brought | highway department, co-operating
home from the Sweetwater hospital I with the U S. bureau of public
recovering from an operation. ' roads as a part of a federal aid

Je.ss Jerome has a .severe attack project known as the state highway

Y M m  PARENTS
Etta Mae Padgett, who has been 

visiting in San Antonio with tier 
sister stnoe she ftnlsiied Draughon's 
Business college at Abilene in April, 
to here vlsiUiic h«r parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Padgett.

MRS. U P P 8  VACATIONING
Mrs. Olive Lipps to spending her 

vacatloii with relatives at Spring- 
town. Mrs. Parris Lipps and Bertie 
Thelma lipps took her to Spring- 
town the latter part of last week.

of the flu.
Mrs. Red Reece ha.s been confine<l 

to her bed thé last few days.
Mrs. John Stiefel of Roscoe under

went minor .surgery Monday and is 
rreofering.

Willie Woods of Colorado City Is 
suffering with a right rye Infei’tlon.

L M. Miller is receiving treatments 
for siiias trouble.

Bud Glass 1» .sick from an attaclc 
of the flu.

UM  ALS
Mrs. Jack Bryant am! Mrs. Miller

department's 'Road Planning Sur
vey." and includes a survey o f all 
the public roads of the state Includ
ing county roads as well as state 
highways. Highway department field 
men traversed every mile of road in 
the state, recording not only the 
location of the road, but also the 
position of roadside structures and 
other items of public interest that 
are included in the maps. Streets of 
Incorporated cities and towns were 
not included in the survey. This 1» 
Uie first time in the history pi the 
state that accurate road maps are

HERB FROM ORLAHOMA 
I Rytheiine June Pmde, daughter of

of Sweetwater were dinner gue.sts in I available for all the 254 counties In
the state, and county maps are 
available to the public at cost of 
prlnUng and delivery. Before the 
highway department made Its survey 
there were reliable road maps for 
only 27 counties, and copies were not 
readily obtainable by the public.

the home of Mrs. A. J. Richey 
Friday.

Mrs. FYed Allbright and children 
and Mrs. King of Dallas and Mrs. 
Menard of Ode.s.sa were week-end 
guests In the O. E. Allbright home.

A group of vacationists left Tues
day morning for Uano where they 
will siiend the week fislilng. Tliose 
to go were Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Richey 
and Wanda Fae, Louise Hallmark. 
Mr and Mrs. John Horton, Mr. andMr. and Mrs Johnny Prude of Cyril 

Oklahoma, arrived last week to visit I Mi's Floyd Richey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
her aunt. Mrs. Lole Prude Bennett. Jack Richey.
and her greet-eunt, Mlm Mairaret I pier Beaty and Robert Bruce ac- 
McComes. com|Minle<l Mrs. J, O. Bruce to Sid-

V ■m
! >!

MOTHPROOFED!
25 Per Cent Wool 

eock'

$1.98
If's hard to imooinc such 
lorge, fleecy blankets so 
low firiceij In luvs'ly col
ors 5-mrh rayt-n sofin 
binoingi. Extra Ijfig 
72x90.

SHEET
Size 80»90

Extra long. A qu-Tlity 
will meet expectotK.n

$1.00
that

INDIAN Bl-li!!KET
Size 70x ')

Satin Ixiund Jocquorrl An 
outstanding value ot this price

$1.90

E M N E Y
P E N N E Y  C O M P . 4 N Y I n c o r p o x ' a t e

FIRE DESTROYS BARN 
AT GUITAR LIVESTOEK 

AUaiON RING FRIDAY
Barn of the GuiUr auction ring 

in east Colorado City was destroyed 
by fire Priday morning about 10
o’clock. The building, constructed of 
lumber and tin. was. a total loss, 
partially covered by Insurance.

Don Guitar, one of the owners of 
the auction plant, said that the fire 
originated in an explosion which 
occurred Tyhen he struck a match to 
light a cigarette shortly after having 
finished cleaning some stoves and 
scales with gasoline. He was making 
preparations to reopen the plant this 
fall, he said. The plant was built 
last fall.

Present plans are to rebuild the 
barn in time for reopening the live- 
.stock plant tlil.s fall. Sales have not 
been held there during the spring 
and summer months.

ALTON MOORES RETURN

Mr. and M n. Alton Moore and
daughter, Barbam Ann. accompan
ied by Mrs. Moore's motlier, Mrs. 
W. W. Sorrells, rotumed recently 
after a ten-day vacation trip to 
Houston. Oalveatoti, Port Worth, and 
other points.

HERE FROM GATESVILLE

Judy and Gene Gentry of Oates- 
vllle are here spending the month 
with their aunt. Mrs. Bd Richardson.

HOME FROM JAL 
Travis Igleliart returned home 

Sunday after a visit in Jal, N. M.

HERE FROM VINCENT
Mr and Mrs. .lohn Lupton Of 

MnuTit were week-end gue.sts in ll»e 
home of Mr Lupton s purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank l.iipton.

HOME FROM KLO.S.SOM
Mrs. Ford Merritt and son David, 

accompanied by Jan hee. returned 
Friday after a vlut with relatives tn 
Blossom

JA.'ME.S I.I PTONS IIKRF.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lupton Of 

Midland spent tlie week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 

I Lupton and Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Lacey.

IN ELLIOTT HOME

Doris Massey of Abilene, sister of 
Mrs Ben O. Elliott, has been a guest 
in the Elliott home during the past 
lew' weeks, helping to care for little 
Juii Corydun Elliutt while he wore a 
eH.st following surgkry In Dallas.

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mr and Mrs. Owen Hendricks of 

Wichita Palls are visiting the T. D 
Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Womack and 
.son of Clovis. N. M.. visited relatives 
here the first of the week.

Muriel Ciunn went to Lubbock 
Sunday to attend the last six weeks 
of summer school at Tech.

Miss Sylvia Pond of Big Spring is 
visiting in the H. A. Pond home.

Mrs R C Dishnian and childien 
of M ar.vsvllle . Calif., are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Connor.

Miss Margaret Watford of Mid
land returned home Tue.sday after a 
visit with her aunt, ^ rs. J. C. Wom
ack.

r .o  TO WACO
Mr and Mrs. Walter Whipkey and 

daughters were in W are the latter 
part of last week to attend to final 
details In connection with eiirollliig 
their daughter, Virginia, in Baylor 
miiverslty this fall.

ANNOUNCING

The AddHion To Our Force 01

MR. 0. B. SHERO

Who is an expert in
UPHOlSTnmG -  FURNITURE REFIN- 

ISHM6 AND REPAIRING -  SLIP 
COVERS AND AWNINGS

LEE CARTER FURNITURE
Pliaag 28
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Wanted!
USED CARS

During Ihe next lew weeks we will allow the 

highest trade in prices ever paid for used cars in 

Colorado City on new Ford, Mercury or Lincoln Zephyr 

Motor Cars. Be sure to see us before you buy any 

car and get our appraisal on your old car and also 

,drive one ol our 1939 models with no obligation 

whatsoever.

Snyder Motor Co.

THE C O LO R AD O  THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

FORD
D. H. SNYDER, JR.

MERCURY UNCOIN ZEPHYR

WE NEED USED CARS

LOCAL
NOTES

FOSTV.RS HKKK
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. FqsU'r and '-nn,'. 

of E) Pn.'O wrrr Kiir.st-s in thr linmc 
or Mr and Mr.s Frank Kell«*v FYidav 
niKht while enroute home arier tie 
• ttendrd sliort course at A A- M Mr 
pyxstcr was lotmcrl.v county aKcnl 
here

"  " ™ "  ' __ D̂LiJ. ■-!
■MRS. W II.K INS HERE f GREENES HERE

Mr.*. Lucille WUkin.s. who lia.s been ' Mr and Mrs J H Greene of Bik 
atTcndme summer school at McMurry ' Spring were visitors here in the liome
during ttie tir.st term, spent Tuesday 
night h«re with Mrs E. L. Latham 
b*-fore going to Slephenvijle to join

of their son, William Greene, and 
family on Monday night. Tlie 
Greenes, who formerly lived here.

tier .son. C A Jr., and spend most o f ! were winding up their vacation most 
the remainder of ttir summer with ' of which was swnt in rtuidaso. Mr 
her moth'er. Mrs. J W Gray. Greene is manager of the Big S|>nng

 ̂ chamber of commerce.
I IN riDGEON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bird and .sons.
Jerold and Ftalph of Bellville Mich
igan. were week-end guests m the 
home of Mr Bird s cou.sin. J. L Pid- 
gefin They were enroute to the San 
^Yanci.sco World's fair. Bird Is music 
instructor and band director in Bell- 

' ville High schfxjl.

From The Record for July 24. 1914. 
Not a line In the lasne o f The 

Record for this date indieated or 
forecast In any way that blnek war 
headlines would gash the neat 
week’s front page. . . .
’•Is Congre.viman Smith a Friend to 

Ihe Farmer?" asked the biggest 
headline. . . . others on the front 
page were: “Oldest Living Thing Is 
Oscala Cf>’press,’ ’ “ Rupture Expert 
Here.” and "Wilson Endorses Col
onel Ball.”

Mrs. Van King's .sister-in-law, Mrs.
I Beii Anthony, had died in Dallas. 
. . .  Mrs. F. M j Burns had entertained 
with a morning bridge party honor
ing Mrs. Harvey Undsey of Oak
land, Calif.; Mrs John B. Gray of 
El Paso, and Mrs. Maggie Flgh of 
Birmingham. Ala.

Rev. W. M. Elliott wrote that he 
and his family were doing well and 
building a summer home at Neosho.

I Mo. . . . Mrs. J. L. Shepherd’s mother, 
j Mrs E T. Josev, had died in Ash- 
j ville N C. . . .

Mrs John Vaughan had chaperon- 
I ed a group for a picnic “ down on 
I the river." . . Jesse Shroeder had 
I entertained with a bonco party. . . .
I Boxes of candy were presented to 
Uhe out-of-towTi guests. Dimple Gross 
i of Snyder and Iva Bynum of Plain- 
! view . .
' Etta Dass was gi\1ng a house party 
I for Miss Tierce of Birmingham. Ala., 
j I^ura ,4damson of Sherman, and 
I Sarah Murry of Coleman. . . . The 
; Djxss families and the honorées to- 
igpther with Martha Earnest. Myrtle 
Maddin. Har.el McKenzie, Leftwlch 
Shepherd. Chas Reems Earnest, and 
Mr McKeneie, had gone pirnirklng 
at Seven Wells.

A hat pin was club prize to 
■ Ethel Stokes when the G.F.C. met 
I with Mrs. Jim Coughran. . . .  i
j ¡..oraine Items T  R Bennett and j 
I wife had a fine boy. . . . Pearl Tern- . 
I pleton had entertained for the! 
MKses Cranflll of Sweetwater. . . i 

I Charley Farris was visiting his broth- I 
ler Schuyler. In Fort Worth ■ •
'Judge A. J. Coe Earl Callaway. Sam ! 
Majors, and Je.s.se Bullock had been j 
in Loraine on 'Thursday Joel
Smoot and his mother and Mrs. j 
Crockett and W’lnnie had been Lo- | 
raine visitors «ïp Sunday afternoon. . . I 

J D Wulfjen and D N Arnett i 
had left tor Dallas with Hirma Sny
der to bring home two Case cars 
which Snyder had sold them. . . . 
Mrs G D Adam.s and family. Mrs. 
Roddy and little son. the little 
Whipkeys, and Dimple Gross had 
.‘ pent Thursday fislilng down on 
Champion. . . .

Iva Bynum of Plalnvlew was the 
guest of Hazel and Cecil Costln . . . 
Mrs H. C. Beal and Mrs. D H. 
Snyder and the children were visiting 
in Rockport. . . . Byron Byrne and 
family were home from a motor trip 
to Walnut Springs, and Byrne had 
tilings to say atmut the roads in 
Bosque county. . . .

were to meet in Colorado City. . . .
J. C. Penney Co. had bought 

the Byars stores here and else
where. and tjw l Bibby of Cleburne 
had eome here to manage the 
local store. .
Nearly $3.000 worth of home prod

ucts had been sold,by Mitchell cininty 
farm women through the Mitchell 
County Home Products assoclHtlon . .

Bessie Carey and J. c . Elrod liari 
been married and were to live in 
the Looney community. . . .  Mr and 
Mrs. H.^K. Williams of We.stbrook 
were to manage the sandwich stand 
at Uie White Way tourist camp

Homer Hutchinson was taking over 
the Canteen service station . . 
Walter Whlpkey and family and 
Mary Louise Melton were home iroiii 
Cloudcroft. N. M. . . .  Joe Key wa.s 
Colorado duch^&s to the San An- 
gelo fair and exposition. . . . Perry 
Van Zandt and Geneva Melton were 
married. . . .

Mrs. Mattie Merrill and daughters. 
Allle and Shell, were going to Ten
nessee . . . Berneice DeMorrow of 
Brownwood was vLsitlng the Floyd 
Jays and other friends. . . . Henry 
Doss and Harry Ragan, who were 
working at Rankin, were in town 
that week. . . .

Arllne Tunnell was home tiom 
Denton, where slie had been in 
school. . . .  Mrs. J. C. Hall and daugh
ters. Willie Pae and Ruth Ann, were 
back In Loraine after a trip to Colo
rado state. . . .

Loralne News: B. L. Templeton
and wife were home from school in 
John Tarleton. Stephenville. . . . 
O. E. Stevenson and wife, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith,

had been to Austin to visit the Btev- 
en.son’s daughter. Mrs. Will Rhode, , , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. West had a 

, daughter, Mr. and Mr.s James Ma
honey a son. . . . Uncle Jeff Thomas, 
C. H. Thoma.s. wife and son Glen 
and Ruth Hock were visiting n ia- 

I tives at Ct.sco and Moran. . . .
Mr. and Mr.s C. H. L;i.'.ky were 

I home from a 3.000-mlle trip to polntnj
' in tlie east.............L L. Bowen aiidi
I Mayor T. J. Coffee were usiting i 
their wives in Ruidfxso. . . .  j

I
FIVE VEAR.S AGO i

lio ih  The Record for July 20. 1934 '
Nearly 5.000 head of MiUiieil 

county cattle had been listed for .sale j 
to the government as a drouth relief | 
measure. . .. . The' Chester Jones 
family had tiad a narrow escape 
when their car overturned near 
Brownfield as tliey returned from a 
trip to New Mexico and other 
points. . . .

The Record was pre|>aring to hold 
its election ’ iJarty,’' with George 
Mahon's race for congress in th e ; 
limelight of uiterest. . . .  A Mahon ' 
lally liad bt'en held in Lubbock. . . ,|

Joe Smoot and family and Myra ' 
Brown were home from Chicago and 
the World's Fair. . . . D. H. Snyder, I 
Sr., was a government inspector in | 
the cattle-buying prograhi. . . . C liff ' 
Baldwin of Abilene was the new ; 
manager of the Colorado coffee shop.

Lister Ratliff and Bird Allmond 
had married in Midland. . . . The 
Austin Bu-slies and the John Sum
mers had given a chicken barbecue.
. . . Country club partle.s had been 
given by Mr.s. Harold Lindley. Mrs. 
Maxine Root Wulfjen, and Vlrgie 
Powell. . . ;

A Washington, D C.. paper told 
of the wedding of Samuel Womack.
. . . Mrs. J W W'atson and Mr.s Jack 
Ricliard.son had given a shower for 
Mr.s Ernest Stapp. , . .

Winners in a tiea.sure hunt had 
been Jake Merntt, Chicken Merritt./

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

MATTRESSES
INNERSPRING AND FELT 

MATTRESSES
RUG CLEANING. FURNI

TURE UPHOLSTERING
THE BEST OF WORK ALWAYS

L. K. SHAW
Across from White Woy CN.

Virginia Stoneroad, Maxine Wulfjen. 
and J. E. McCleary.  ̂ . . Parties 
honoring Mrs. Sam Geisenberger of 
Natchez, Miss., had been given by 
Mr.s. Maxine Root Wulfjen. . . .

Dr. R. D. Brldgford, Hayes Holman, 
and J. Ralph Lee were attending 
Llon.s International in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. . . . Mrs. W. H. Garrett 
had undergone an appendlcitts oper
ation. . . . The George Root family 
of Sherman was vacationing here. . .

The Bill Dorns were home from a 
vacation trip to valley and coastal 
points. . . . Maxine Root Wulfjen, 
Virginia Stoneroad,, Mrs. Bennett 
Scott, and A. J. Wooward were on 
a trip to Oklahoma City. . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. c. A. Wilkins and son 
were visiting In Stephenville. . . . 
The Dudley Snyders and sons were 
here from Marshall. . . .

Mrs. J. B. Reese, mother of Mrs. 
John L. Doss, had died after a long 
Illness. . . .

There s big news for you in the 
advertising columns.

Í Í

Try a Delicious 
(HKKBUR6ER SANDWICH

15c
AIR CONDITIONED

ROUND TOP 
CAFE

ON WEEK’S TR IP
Mr-. Noble Wortham and .sons. 

Don and Claude Harrv. are vl-sitlng 
in Mineral Wells and other points 
this week, having made the trip with 
Mrs. Worthams uncle. J. Arthur 
Miller, and Mrs. Miller. The Millers 
live in Phoenix. Arizona, and were 
week-end guests m the Wortham 
home.

HERE FROM SWEETWATER
Mrs. Mike Smith and children of 

Sweetwater are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Richardson, and 
Mr Smith's parents, the Burt Smiths, 
this week.

V ISITS WORLD FAIR
Friends iiave received werd from 

E. H Crow that he has visited the 
New York World's fair and has also 
been in Washington.

Y O l’NflS V \ ( ATIO M NG
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Young have 

been vacationing la.st week and tills. 
They spent la.st week willi Mr. and 
Mrs John Lupton on their Borden 
county ranch, and tlirii went to 
Sweetwater thl.s week to VLsit Mr. 
Young's parents. Rev. and Mi.i. S. H. 
Young.

TO ABILENE
Mrs Mump.sy Wallace. Mrs. Jack 

Cox. and Mr.s. Brady Warren were 
in Abilene Wednc.sday.

COLEMAN 
GASOLINE mONS

Sold $1 Down and 50c a Week
Why not own one this 

easy way

j ; r 10RDAN COMPANY
HOME OF PHILCO

IGI.EIIARTS HAVE t il KSTS
Mr. and Mrs M M Irlriiart had 

as RuesLs until Monday moniii.r Mrs. 
Iglehart s sLster. Mrs. Earl Nowell, 
and her husband and duugiiler of 
Pari.s. They were called liome .Mon
day morning by the dealli of Mr. 
Nowell's father.
■  ■ ■  -   —  ■ —  '

•VIERI. MORGANS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Morgan arilved 

Tue.sday from 8weetw;^ter to vi.sit 
Mrs Morgan s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lupton. while Mr. Morgan 
convale.sces from an apiH-ndicitis 
operation which he underwent last 
week.

LEE W ITTEN ON TlClP
Lee Witten, who ls emplnyc rl at the 

City National bank. i.-. laiationing 
this week in Fort WoiUi anti Dallas, 
visiting friends and relalive.s.

ATTEND ANSON HO.MEt O.MING
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, accom

panied by Beulah Frances Robinson, 
attended the old .settlers' humeioin- 
ing at An.vm Ia.st Friday.

VACATION TIME
Are your fully covered 
b y  Automobile Insur
ance?

If NOT, BEnfR SEE THE
JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 

INSURANCE AGENCY
Office over W. L. Do«* Drug Star«

Phone 344

‘ IS YEARS AGO
FYom ’The Record for July 25. 1924.

Brick work on the Levy building 
at tlie corner of Second and Elm 
streets had been started . .

B H Oarey and Willie Bell Ba.ss- 
I ham of near Loralne were the first 
ones to be married in the new 
coiirthou.se. . . .

Funeral for Jim Dobbs was to be 
held on Saturday morning. . .

LORAINE NEWS; Mr and Mrs.
J J. Rlden and daughter. Margaret 
Bc‘11. and Ona Walker were home 
from a visit in Oklahoma and Fort 
Worth. . D K  Nelson and family 
were at home In a new six-room 
.stucco home. . . . The A D. Webb 
family had moved over from Colo
rado. . The J. H. Ballards of 
Lcxiney had been In trading . . .

Cotton jumped to 27.65 cents per 
pound after a cotton report showing 
the crop to be off. . . . Mrs. Chas. 
Farris had honored her daughter, 
Helen, with a party on her second 
birthday. . . .

The Harmony club had met with 
Mrs M. Carter. . . . The Little Sisters 
had met with Susie Richardson, hear
ing a mi-sslon study led by Jewel 
McDonald. . . .

Fi anees McMurry and Mabel Smith 
had spent Monday In Sweetwater. . . . 
Hazel Costil! had undergone surgery 
at Scott & White In Temple. . . . 
The Tom .Stoneroada and daughter 
were home from Cloudcroft, N. M. . .

Lena Smith Mann and Margaret 
Sandusky had been week-end gue.sts 
at the Cu.shlng ranch. . . . Lillie 
Fulkerson was Improving after sev
eral weeks Illness. . . .

'Dielma Orlssett of Mineóla was 
visiting Mrs. Ross Dixon. . . . Mrs. 
Y. D McMurry and sons. Douglas 
and Bllllc. had spent the week in 

I El Paso. . . .
I

10 YEARS AGO
¡From Tlie Ttecord for July 26, 1929.
¡ The new Presbyterian church, then 
four years old, was clear of debt and 
was to have dedicatory services on 
Sunday morning. . • •

H. C. Wheeler had sold his Interest 
In the oil firm of Teas Ac Wheeler to 
Walter H Gant, vice-president of 
the Franklin Petroleum company of 
Ardmore, Okla.

The W A Bandys were leaving for 
their new liome In Austin. . . . Exca
vation had been completed on the 
Church of Christ basement. . . .

The Sarah M. Hyman No. 1 of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company w as' 
pumping 10 barrels of pipeline oil 
per day Sheriffs of West Texas

Colorcxk)
Carrots, Beets

Mustard

2 bunches 9t

S A rtW A T  tT O B t l.. .« * «
ItMk, ni«^ b*m ^
•arSaiH Ikal aaa aaalaS by (ka biaaMt h a a  
lh a  «aaw-aayyaS yaab« al C a la is S a ...
A  alti« la aar y iaSaaa Saya ita iaat w ill 
c*«vinc« y » «  thaï

/
Colorado

hoods

Tomatoes
Cantaloupes

Milk
Cherub’ Brond

3 toll or 
6 small cons

1 7 c

Cabbage p>ound

Lettuce 2
pound 5c Lemons

2 for 5c Potatoes
All Vcgetobic ^  pound 
' Shortening )  con 1^/1»

C b A A l t  Lifebuoyregular bar

Sugar granulated io “’C ’48c
Wafers

Colorodo
Green Beans

pound 5e
English Peas

2 pounds . . . . 15c

Sunkist 432 sire 
dozen

Idoho g  
Reds ) lbs

pound

Flour
Kitchen Craft 

24 lb. bog . . 69c
lb $ | 2 9
bag A

Graham Crockers, mode with honey, 
Chce^, Kraft's, Vr lb. pkg. 
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cons
Salmon, toll c o n .............................
Block Pepper, Ourkce's, 4 o*. 
French Mustard, 6 os. jar . • •
Jell-Well Dessert, 3 pkgs. 10c

Silk Tissue, 3 rolls .............................10c
Rosemory Grope Juice, quart 25c
Toilet Soop, White King, bor . . .  5c 
Granulated Soop, White Kink, 24 os. box 19c
Zee Tissue, r o l l ..............................................5c
Dolcwood Oleomargarine, pound 15c

Neats
pound

No I Full Cream
Cheese
Armour's Star
Sliced Bacon fb 25c
Beef Rib
Roast 2 pounds 25c
Loin or T-Bone '
Steak pound 25c
Kraft Amrricon
Cheese 2 L  43c
Dry Salt

Bacon pound lOC
Snacks scr'v™“ ’'c o n  25c
All Pork Spiced Luncheon

M € 3 t  pound 2 5 c

Cut, Sour or Dill
Pickies quort |or lOC

Marshmallows, FlulfiesI, cello bag. lb. 10c
Robinhood Oleomargarine, pound . . .  10c

«

Southern Lady Salad Dressing, ql. . . 19( 
Crackers, Brown’s Sunray, 2 lb. bei . 13c
Airway (oifee, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S<
Tomato Juice, Slokely's finest, 300 siie can 10c 
Vigo Dog food. Horse Meal, 6 cans . . 25c

Colored Distilled

Vinegar bring your jug gallon 15c

S A F E  W A Y
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AFTERTHREE YEARS OF LIVING ON BAHRAIN 
ISLAND, E. J. DEUPREES ARE ABOUT TO GET 
'ACCUSTOMED' TO AMERICAN WAYS AGAIN

After three years of livlriR on 
barren Bahrain island In the Persian 
gulf. Just o ff tlic coast of Arabia,
Mrs. E. J Deupre»* said in her 
Colorado City liotel r(K)m this week 
that she is "about to net accustomed 
to American ways aRain.”

Mrs Deupree and lier husband, 
an engineer with the Standard Oil 
company of Texas, returned from 
Bahrain Island last November, but 
arrived only recently in Colorado 
City, whlcli wa.s one of their la.st 
headquarters before .saillnR for the 
East in 1936. They liave been in 
Dallas. Houston, and Midland since 
their return, and wlil probably be 
returning to Midland as soon as Mr. 
Deupree lias finished .some duties in 
tlie vicinity of Colorado City.

“ We both liked living over (here 
very much," .Mrs. Deupree said 
when questioned about her stay 
abroad. Khe added, laughing, “ I f  
we were to go bark for another 
three years we might come to like 
it so well we'd want to stay for 
good. Ml we probably won't go 
bark.”
Mr. Deupree went to the tsland in 

January. 1936. and Mrs. Deupree 
Joined him in Mav. It was the first 
trip abroad for Ixilh of lliem. Mr. 
Deupree went via Eurojie. but Mrs. 
Deupree went by boat tlirough the 
Mediterranean and flew from Alex
andria. Fg>pt.

Balirain Island is about 10 ^miles 
wide by 27 miles long. It is barren 
except for a few date trees. All the 
inhabitants live in a "village" of some 
100,000 population near the coast. 
Formerly they lived entirely by 
pearling, this being one of the richest

You Get
PROMPT SERVICE

Von Gel ,
PERFECT WORK

We pride ourselves on 
service . . .  and that in
cludes efficiency too!

You can be sure your 
clothes will receive safe 
and effective treatment.

Make a Habit of Phoning

381

PICK-UP SERVICE

Pond & Merritt
Dry Cleoncrt Phone 381

Iiearl centers in the world. Now 
hundreds of natives are employed at 
Uie oil welLs on the island, but 
pearling is still a major Industry.

The entire island belongs to 
Sheikh Hamad and is a protector
ate of Great Britain. Sheikh 
Hamad U one of the richest men In 
the world. He has four legal wives, 
one of them being his "favorite" 
and therefore his official hostess. 
There were about 19 white fam

ilies. both Englisli and American, 
living in the "camp" of the Bahrain 
Petroleum company wlien the Deu- 
prees went there. When they left 
there were 100 families, not counting 
scores of single men.

The camp is now called Awali 
'Arabic for "h ill"). It is located in 
the highest portion of the l.sland. 
Homes are constructed of a stucco- 
like substance called "gutch." which 
is obtained from the bottom of the 
Persian gulf. They are modern in 
every respect, built with many win
dows to Insure coolness In the sum
mer's tropical heat. All the newer, 
smaller homes in the camp are air- 
conditioned, Mrs. Deupree .says. 
Their home was one of the older 
houses, so large that only two bed
rooms could be alr-condltioncd.

Summertime temperatures hover 
around 115. Houses must be kept 
closed against the heat from before 
dawn until dark. Winters are mild, 
being seldom colder than 45.

In spite of the heat, English and 
American men seem to go on about 
their work with surprisingly little ill 
effects or discomfort. Mrs. Deupree 
says. There was very little illness 
while they were there, and only one 
death. The camp is equipped with 
a modem hospital, two doctors and 
five nurses.

Shortly after arriving at the 
camp, Mrs. Deupree and 16 other 
women were guests at a luncheon 
given by Sheikh Hamad's favorite 
wife. They removed their shoes at 
the door, aat on the floor to rat, 
and addressed their hostess threagh 
an intsrpretcr. The "lanrheon" 
was a whole roasted sheep which 
was carrUd in on a large rire- 
fllled ptetter.
The favorite wife was richly dress

ed. wearing gold-embroidered cloUi. 
She didn't smoke, but she does use a 
famous brand of American cosmetics. 
Mrs. Deupree learned. She asked to 
look at Mrs. Deupree's lipstick when 
she took it out for use at the close 
of the meal.

Sheikh Hamad himself is very 
picturesque, tall, rather heavy, and 
bearded. Mrs. EJeupree says. His 
friendship Is valuable to the com
panies which do busine.V) with liim. 
His business "go-between" is an in
telligent Arabian who was educated 
in England.

Natives are Arabic, Indian, or 
Bahrain. Moliammedanlsm is tlie 
prevailing religion—a religion, met- 
dentally, which kept the Deuprees 
from having pork but twice during 

I their three years on the Island. 
! "And even then it was more or less 
j smuggled," Mrs. Deupree says.
I Mrs. Deupree went to the Lsland 
I with a high ambition to visit among 
the natives and learn as mucli as 
she could o f native life, but she soon 
learned that such a procedure would 

¡require a hardier constitution than 
hers. So gradually she was absorbed 

i by the camp life with Its bridge, 
-dinner parties, dances, golf, tennis.
¡squash, gymnastics, and tea— a cross

between average American and aver
age Englisli living, in other words.

The camp is becoming more 
English all the lime, Mrs. Deupree 
nays, and soon will be as English 
as It was Ameriran In the begin
ning. She ramr to have many 
good friends among the English 
women. She a as partirularly Im
pressed by the wav in which the 
British can so readily adapt them
selves to living in strange places. 
“ You’ve heard tlie saying that the 
British can live all over the world," 
she said, “and I found it true.”
One motion picture Ls shown at 

the camp three days each week. Mail 
comes twice a week by plane. Every
body subsmlx‘,s to stacks of papers 
and magazines from "back home.”  A 
commissary supplies groceries for the 
camp, but many purcha.ses have to 
be made at the bazaars in-the native 
village 16 miles away. Mrs. Deupree 
bought her facial creams, tooth 
powders, and some other supplies at 
the two native bazaars offering such 
thmgs, but slie had her llp.stick and 
powder sent from tlic .states.

No American money is used, the 
rupee being tlie only medium of ex
change. A rupee Ls worth about 39 
cents In American money. Costs of 
living are high, comparatively .speak
ing. Oranges are dearly bought at 
$1.28 a dozen when they can be 
secured at all Fre.sh vegetables may 
be obtained occasionally, and only 
wlien in .sea.son, at tlie native bazaars. 
The Deupree.s did not have a stalk of 
celery or a leaf of lettuce during 
their entire .stay.

The native islanders have lived for 
2.000 years on a diet of fish. rice, 
and dates. Mrs Deupree says, and 
they still live that way. The rice is 
shipped in. since tlie island receives 
little rainfall. A liaif-inch of rain 
fell during tlie whole first year that 
the Deuprees lived there.

Keeping house is something of a 
problem for an .American In the 
Bahrain Island. The Deuprees had 
three house servants—an Indian 
rook who would only rook, a Bah
rain butirr who would only 
“ buUle," ‘ and an Arabian sweeper 
jwho had to do the tasks the other 
servants wouldn't touch.
For a year after the Deuprees went 

to the island Uie camp did not have 
a laundry or dry-cleaning plant. 
Clothes were d ipp^  In a company 
fluid, Oronite. and pressed by the 
bullee, wKO'-iM surprisingly wall. 
Laundry was takqp by natives to a 
rock-banked creek and there dipped 
and then beaten clean, without ben 
eflt of soap. Garments were spread 
on the rocks to dry. It was a 
pleasant surprise to Mrs. Deupree 
that her clothes and linens came 
home with no trace of wear or tear 
from the beating and that fewer 
buttons were mis.slnR than was the 
case after the laundry went into 
operation.

Tlicre were Indian tailors

GHITAK.S RETURN
Mrs. J. H. Gulter, Don GuiUr,

. and Sara Guitar returned last Thurs- '

REMAINING IN CAMPCOFFEY KINDERGARTEN RHYTHM BAND WINS
r m r r  m  R F t  a m  «  ■%§# gwaasaavaa a a a  return™ i»ov | Joe Mills, is remaining at Campr lK j l  PLACC OH RUDDILK PARK PDOADAMl^»^ waldemar. near Kerrvllle. for the
i m j l  r L M V h  V I I  A U I / I / I V R  r M R I l  r l f w v K A P I  since Mrs. Guitar's slster-in-law died gj^-week.s term Mr and Mrs.

Joan Mills, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Mills, is remaining at Camp

Fourteen pre - school - age tots J Pierce;
composing Mrs. Bill ( »»ffey's kin
dergarten rhythm band took first 
place at the.chamber of commerce 
amateur hour lit Ruddirk park 
amphitheater Frii^.v night.
Second prize wen| to Carolyn Raye 

Womack and Vlvign Oidden.s for a 
song-and-dance number in which 
they were accomjianicd by their 
teacher, Mrs. W. R. Martin. Grover 
Buchanan's bass '.solo, with Mrs 
James Payne as Accompanist, took 
third money.

Guest conductor for several num
bers during the band concert pre
ceding the program was R. L. Bird, 
director of music in the high .school 
of Bellville, Michigan. Bird and his 
family were week-end gue.sts in the 
home of Bird's cousin', J. L Pldgeon 
R. P. Rase directed the other band 
numbers, which were announced by 
Harold Bennett.

Personnel of the kindergarten 
rhythm band which won first place 
is as follows: Ann Randle, Re
becca Ann Coles. Bobby Trotter, 
James Moody Dickerson. Ben Kirby 
Rector, Melton Willbanks. Billie 
I.ee Moeser, Nancy Jane Dorn, Jan 
Lee. Dorothy Jean Lindley, Frances 
Ann Tillar, Barbara Ann Moore, 
Rill Worrell, and Jerry Riehardson. 
Bobby Trotter was director.
Numbers in addition to the prize 

winners were; Bong by 4-year-old 
Nlta Mae Cochran of Horn's Chaiiel; 
magic skit by Rev. A L Haley and 
W. C. Davis, Jr.; vocal solos by Sarah 
Carter accompanied by Mrs. I. J.

suddenly in Arizona several weeks J visited her during the week-
two piano numbers by Mary j ago. I end.

Belli Evans of Odeasa; negro .sermon 
by Claude Casper; vocal .solo. Prances 
Jenkins-of Fairvlew, wllli Mrs. Mar
tin accompanying.

The program was worked up by

8CHOOI..MATE HERE
Natalie Halrrell of Hearne. Texas.

announced by Pyland.

HOME FROM CAMP |
Phyllis Berman came home Sunday j 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max '
Berman, after having been in Camp j is the guest this week of Blanche

McCarley. The two were friends In 
John Tarlcton college. SteplienvUle.

Eddy Py land and Charles Root and | waldemar.""near the * McCarley. The two were friends In
'first six-weeks term.

1. B. ElLIOn 10 
AnEND SAVINGS 

AND LOAN SCHOOL
L. B. Elliott of the Colorado Fed

eral Savings and Loan association 
will attend the Southwest Graduate 
School for Savings and lx>an exerii- 
tives at the University of Arkansas in 
Fayetteville, July 34-28.

Ttie school, w lii^bis iponsorcd by 
the Southwrstmf~mH(flng and Loan 
Conference and Hie Federal Hame 
Loan banks of Little Hock and To
peka in cooperation with the College 
of Busine.ss Administration and the 
General Exten.sion Service of tlie 
University of A rk an ^ . will draw its 
students from ihe states of Arkan.sa.s. 
Colorado, Kansa.s. Louisiana. Mis.s- 
Lssippi. Mis.sourl, Nebraska. New 
Mexico, Oklalioma and Texas.

Judgmg from advance reglstra-
; lions this will probably bo one of the 

who largest exten.sion schools held on the 
would come to one's home and .sew I Arkan.sas campus.in recent years, ac- 
for $2 a da.v, sitting cross-legged on j cording to Dr. A M Harding, director 
the floor and u.slng a hand-turned ■ of the General Exten.sion Service, 
machine. Sometimes they required | An attractive program has been

ir S  ECONOMICAL
lo send 

W A S H I N G  
lo

COLORADO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Do you wash of homo be- 
couse you fhink if't cheap
er? Then listen to this, 
THE LAUNDRY WILL DO 
YOUR WASH BETTER AND 
IT DOES NOT COST ANY 
MORE T H A N  H O M E  
WASHING! Those o r *  
facts, proven by octuol test! 
So be smart, free yourself 
from Hie burden of wotbing 
phone' 255 today!

Services for every need , . . 
all thriftily priced.
Rapid pick-up and delivery 
service . . . phor>e 525.
Quality work . . . you'll like 
our perfect washing. '

HOME IS NO PLACE FOR THE FAMILY WASH

Colorado Stean Laundry
Telephone 255 J* Ralph Lot

a-s much as two days to make a 
■simple garment, however, which 
made their not-so-excellent. services 
rather expensive.

Hair styles and dress patterns 
had to be largely gleaned by close 
study of Harper's Bataar and 
Vogue, and the results were often 
laughable, Mrs. Deupree recalls. 
Most of her dresses were sent to 
her by relatives in the states. As 
for hair dressing, she went 17 
months after her arrival on the 
island without a permanent, and 
had only one permanent in her 
whole three years |here.
That one was obtained when she 

and her husband took their one 
vacation trip to Bombay. India. Tlie 
iir.st thing Mrs. Deupree did was to 
go to the Taj Mahal beauty .sliop. 
And one of the first things she did 
after her arrival In NeL York last 
December was to get another curl.

There wa.s native trouble only once 
wlille the Deuprees were on the ts- 

i land and that was shortly before they 
I left when a small Arab uprising upset 
the native village so that none of 

[the domestic help showed up In the 
I camp that day. Native girls are used 
I in tlie company telephone office,
I and lo keep the service going some 
jof tlie wives who had had telephone 
I exchange experience had to plnch-hlt 
for the day,

' In spite of all minor Inconven- 
( ieiices. however, the Deuprees tlior- 
mighly liked living on Bahrain island, 
they declare. There was homesick- 

I nc.s.s at first, of course, but gradually 
all tlie rest of the world became 

I dream-like and far-away. All of the 
outer world which tliey could see 
from the sland was the light of two 
oil flares burning at night on the 
coa,st of Arabia, 25 miles away.

Even so, when they were sailing 
Inin New York harbor last fall, 
.Mrs. Deupree pointed at the 
SU liir of Liberty and exclaimed to 
her husband. “ Isn't it the prettiest 
thing you ever saw In your life?"

I FOSTERS RETURN

I Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Foster and 
Maedell returned Saturday after a 

¡visit with Mr. Foster's people In
iCanvon.

arranged by Dean C. C. Flchtner of 
the College of Bu.sincss Administra
tion.

BIG SPRING MAN 
IS NEW MANAGER 

OF ROCKWELL YARD
I J. B Wright, recently of Big 
Spring. ha.s been made manager of 

' Rockwell Bras lumber yard here, 
¡having a.s.sumed his new duties 
Monday morning

Wright lias been connected with 
tlie Rockwell yard in Big Spring for 
several years. H C Spencer of 
Houston, who lias been acting man
ager of the Colorado City yard for 
the pa.st .several weeks, will remain 
here until August 1

Wright is mpying his family to 
Colorado City as .soon as he locates 
a home He ha.s a wife and two 
children, a 6-year-old .son and a 
9-month-old daugtiier. The Wrights 
are members of th'' Baptist church.

FLOOD CONTRIBUTIONS 
FROM COl-TEX LISTED

A complete ll.st of Col-Tex refinery 
employes donating to the Red Cras.s 
flood relief fund lias been submitted 
as follows:

"V. J. Rlchard.son. Farris Lipp.s, Rex 
Oilbreath. E B Willbank.s, L. C. 
Scarborough. Grady Beach, R. C. 
John-son. C. A. Lange. Hugh Seiller, 
Jolin Adams. Joe McEwen, J. L. 
Ecklebcrry, Ira Willlam.son, Neal 
Prichard. Wm. Bn>okover, Lee La- 
vendera. A. C. Ben.son, N, H. White. 
Jr.. Jack Alexander, Maberry Will- 
banks, A B Bnxilcs III, Luciano 
MendnzA. R. A Moore. G. O. Hud.son. 
S. Seiller Udell Moore, L. H. Brown 
Henry Dass. L K Sclimidt, James E 
Payne, Robert A.vcock, Richard 
Lange, “ Pappy." F- Dillard. Otto 
Van Zandt, Sam Sanders. Wayland 
Webb, J. W. Greene, W, E. Seward. 
Clarence Gross. John T. Merritt. 
Walter Henderson. E. J. James. 
Warren Goode.

The total contribution was $23.00.

PICCLY WICCL

Here’s a PEACH of a sale, folks! Troe^rlpenod and luscious poachos 
that will make you want to got all you can . . .  so you can sat thorn 
fresh and can the rsst! Lots of other fine values, also! Como
see

Peaches
Texas

nice size

Elbertas 
picked fresh

CANTALOUPES 
LETTUCE 
BANANAS 
LEMONS

bn. $1 
doz. .10

for
crisp and cruncFiy 

head
Golden Ripe 

dozen

CALIFO RN IA: FRESH 
SEEDNESS GRAPES

PLUMS, APRICOTS, NECTARINES 
Pound

Sugar Pure Cane 
cloth bag

.10 

.05 

.01 

.20 
•10

10 lbs. 49 
25 lbs. $1.22

Extra Nice 
dozen

Piggly Wiggly
B P V F V B  Beer, Lemon, Sfrow-
D E l  ▼ S l l t A W E l l 9  berry, Orange and Grape 
Sodos, Ginger Ale and Lime Rickey 
24 oz t io t t le .......................................................

Plymouth
SALAD

DRESSING
quart jar

TEA Piggly Wiggly 
Ice Tea Blend I pound

KIRK'S

Piggly W iggly

COFFEE
Oreafft * f  Irf/Arr 

in  A «y  'Hä t t r

ctet

c itm i

makes a good ice drink 
pound

Piggly Wiggly 
SALAD 

* DRESSING
guort lar

Msrt̂ Unt
\ 1

large pkg.. . . . . . . . 2S
Chose i f  Sanborn 

V w V v E l C l  dated, pound

Grape Fruit Juice
.25

Cheese 
PICNICS
half or whole 
p>ound

Bacon

Philadelphia 
full cream

Swift's, Cooked, 
to Serve

2  p k g s .o l3
Reody

Armour's Faultless 
cello wrapped, lb.

Fresh Ground
large 48 oz. can>

Tomatoes No 2 
cons

Veal Loaf Meat pound

Canning Supplies
FRUIT JARS, LIDS AND CAPS 

CERTO, PEN JEL, PARAFINE 
JAR RINGS

P C u t  From Swift's Identi- S Q  
• S w t t w B  fied Quality Veal, lb o J IO

WEINERS 
Pork Chops 

Visit Our Delicatessen

lurge
pound

lean, meaty 
pound

PICCLY WICCLY
2 Telephones—499—498
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mrSKOOKNEWS
M ISS T M IL M A  K IN G , Edifor

M Im  K ing !• «H tlio ritcd  H  r «c * iT «  and receipt for fubicn 'ptioni 
ffce CM aegde Record end to  fron toc t other butincst for Whipkcy

Sec her end toko  your courrty poper.

HARDWARE. PAINT AND LUMBER 

ZEMIN RADIOS^
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

WESTfROOK, TEXAS

BATTIiST CHmCH
Sunday school at 9 45 am 
Church service at 11 a m 
B, T. U. at 7:15 p m 
Church service at 8 pm 
We wWi to extend a welcome m- 

vitation to everyone to attend tliese 
ienlces.

Supt. Harvey Leach 
PmsOor Forrest Huffman.

MCTHOM8T CHCRCH 
Sunday school at 10 a m.

of Coajioma visitt'd Mr C X C c\  
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crai: nf TI !(xk-
morton visited Mr. and Mr.'- Ira iV ■ '  ' ^i ’.;:.ierC; ;t 1Lauderdale last wt>ck Mr.'
Mrs Lauderdales .si.>iter.

Mis-s IDorothy Mullms and M:- 
Hery Read oí Coahoma t i.vlie.i M: 
Kniilee Ram.sey Simda.v afteriuH)n 

Mrs. J. \V riaa.son and dau.-rl'.te; 
Rase Mane of Fluvanna \Lsited their 
mother and grandmother Mrs. A J 
Leach Mrs.' Claw.son leaves iiom 

Tliere will not be church semce.s i Dalla.s on Saturday for Xew Y : 
Sunday at the Methodist church due World's Fair by vcay of \V. ;-i-.;ju t= i. 
to Bro Walden attending a home- D C and other points of i; 'ere t 
coming at Plalnvlew. Leon Cavaness of Broanfi'-ld .as

NiW 'OilTI-VISKM' 
TMOOIl DESOniD  

BT FARMAU DEAlERi
I couldn’t believe it until 1 saw 

ir said R, p  Price who has just 
attended a preview o f the new Farai- 
3iI-.V tractor, held at Sweetwater by
the Imematlonal Harvester eompeoy. | 

Tills latest rubber-tired addition : 
to the Farmall line,” oonUnued Mr. 
Price "which sells for a new low ! 
Farmall price, brings the grower of 
ou crops something l»e t»a.s never 

had before— full vision o f the work 
that is being done directly under 

, the tractor. Just as television brings 
* Uic radio listener sometiiing lie lias 
never been able to see. so the Farm- 
al’ -.A enables the man who is culti*

. v«t;ng com or other row crops to see 
u he is doing withoot having to 

( iNiie his neck or twist his body 
■ It ’s all in Uie design of the trac

tor ’ said Mr Price "The engine Is 
' i crly placed so it does not ob- 

: iu t the view of the rows. The 
rides easily in a comfortabie

TYRONE POWER

Supt Van Boston 
Pastoj R B Walden.

BAFTM T M IM IONAitV
socrerv

Tlie W M. S met Monday after
noon wlUi Mrs W. A Ea.stman with 
«even members present After the 
devotional Mrs Huffman taught the 
at tidy for the afternoon

LOCAL.s
Mrs. B bso Browning of Pi Worth 

Visited Mrs A. J Leach la.st week
Mr and Mrs Mack Bell and son.s 

Raymond and Steven of Burbank 
California, and Mrs Ridge Bell of 
Rugby. Texas, visited Mrs E V ^11 
and family Thursday morning They 
were enroute from Rugby. Texas, to 
Uieir home in Burbank. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Anderson 
and family left Wednesday for >a 
vacation trip in Arkansa.s

Mias Mary Kent and Mrs J T. 
Lasseter and son are visiting in 
Plainview this week

Mr. «n d  Mrs A L. Armstrong and 
daughter Mrs. Mattie Spears of Coa
homa vlalted Mr. and Mrs. H H. 
Armstrtmg last Thursda).

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Otaperteh and 
children are visiting in Orandfails 
Uiis weak.

Mr and Mrs Prank Ogleatoy arid 
■on are spending two weeks vacation 
In New Menseo.

Supt' O . M . goswrll and Mr Cavin

a visitor m the 1. \V Han. 
Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs C 
son visited friend.'

Mr and Mrs L E 
son IXmald returned

nome

S lam tert and 
leiv lu't ueeK.

G : e-oa t t and 
me Tue.sdav

lionge-rubber upholstered seat and 
hes the cultivator shovels at the 

::-.e close range tliat s possible on 
.. ..v*rse-drawn riding cultivator.

It '  .surprising. ” Mr. Price said 
|..*.rther "how much noore power and 
low -co,st service have been built into 

In e  new Farmall-A. I t  will briiM 
puwet fanning to the man who farms 
'mall acreage, with 40 to 60 acres 
iinuef cultivation. It will also be 
VI eicomecj by the  ̂big grower who 
needs a .second or a third tractor to 
; ipplement the power o f his larger j 
tractor.

.A complete line o f quick-attach- 
! able field machings has been designed 
t fit the Farmall-A. The owner will

Tyrone Power in two short 
yaars rose from a bit player tin 
"Q lrls’ Dormitory I to King of 
the Movies." .Above are .scene? 
from .some of his recent tii- 
umplts. Left to right riopi. they 
are: "In  Old Chicago,”' Irving

^ r l in ’s “ Alexander’s Ragtime 
Band" and "Jesse James ’ In.'ct 
<left> is Tyrone with lus Movie 
Crown: «right) with Alice Fave 
In a scene from "Rose of Wa.'h- 
ington Square." his late.st .smash 
hit. A1 Jolson co-stars in the 
film.

from a week .' vruation trip to .So'.iih I in d e p e n d e n t  of horse power and 
Texas irt t f  from the tiresome chores and

Miss Robbie Hud.<on left la 't  \v, d - ! ' upkeep of horses.
nesday for .Austin where site will at- • 
tend .summer school

Vernon Peters visited friend.' herf ' 
bust Monda.v

Mias Margaret La.s.seter and Mr 
R E. Bassham were m Big Sprint 
last Monday

M iss Wilma Jean Berry Ls visiting 
Miss Sue Haynes of Chalk tins wen:

M iss Dorothy Taylor of Safj-twatn 
spent the week-end with her parent 
Mr and Mrs Tom Taylor.

Mr. Zack Lasseter bnd Mr Gar. 
Oliver were visitors in f^ n  AniMd 

j Sunday. Mr Oliver vuited Mi 
I Oliver at the sanatorium ¿nd site i- 
I reported to be doing satisfactoriiy.

Miss Prances Taylor retumi*d horn.'
I ktonday from East Texa.- where 
! had been \1.siUng.
1 R. U. Bean and Truman Henderso;. 
'a re  fishing this week

Mrs. A A Browii and M r B.; ut 
Oassaway of Ardmore Ok .i en 
visiting Mr and M r ll.i: i
this week.

M  its interestmg low price this 
v Farmall-A will be In big de

mand immediately. Production at 
li t lactory- is in full swing and sam
óle should arrive soon Nothmg of 

;i importance has happened in 
■ agricultural Imptement field for 

.' ; ng time Growers in this vicinity 
.. look forward with interest to 
'.  .ng and trying out the new Farm- 

. .. A a!̂  soon as the first shipment 
an ives. ”

PRIZE LIST FOR SCURRY 
RODEO TOTALS OVER S800

WORKERS ADVISED NOT 
TO WALK OFF OF JOBS 

AND EXPEa BENffITS
Workers • in Mitchell county this 

week were advised not to walk o ff a 
job and expect to draw all their un
employment benefits.

H H

I how wbiiiing: his farm successfully 
I In dne hundred low-income fam- 
.illes thbfe were 1.373 aijmenf.>; in- 
clodhlg 132 cases of rlckrts among 

j children; 31 cases of .su.spected tuber- 
Iculosls; 14 cases of pellagra 208 
cbses of diseased tonslLs; 380 indi' 
vidiials with defective teeth and 124 
with defective vision.

I “ Medical service alone will not cor- 
I rect such things as rickets and pel- 

Rumph. .supervising exam- • »upervLsor said. “The.se
iner for this district, .said. "Quitting 
without good cau.se may result

disabilities result from long lack of 
in a I * "  diet." The FSA has at-

claimant’s being a.s.se.s.sed one of the I * supervised
.stiffest penalties of the unemploy- j ..•ew* • Production of food 
mem compen.sation law I farmers o f fhis

He explained that the pcmalty for 
quitting without gocxl rau.‘>e ranges 
from the loss of une benefit check 
to the loss of all benefit checks.

"The intent of the law is to help 
the worker who is unemployed 
through no fault of hi:' own ’ Rumph In many other in.stances. dtx'tors of 
declared, "and u i.s not to be con- I this county freely gave their service 
fused with old age benefits or relief." I without any hope of recompense •

county in the past have often endured 
their Illness as a matter beyond help.” 
the supervisor said. “They allowed 
minor disabilities to become so grave 
as to handicap them in making a 
living. Knowing they could not pay, 
they hesitated to approach a dex'tor.

Miss Bessie Mae T a v li; U 
day for Ea.'t Texa.' to vi; ;i i.. 
parents. ,

T

Í
•  W * Kk» to fool that w « are your fi
nancial iilafid. There te hardly a man 
or fiOBiBn who does not need help and 
oounael in money mattezv at some time 
or other. It is in these countless daily 
criaw ia theihres of people that we axe 

i t o i

four problems 
eddi mm. Lat ua tall you about our help
ful aarricas and glrm  you the benefit 
of our experience with financed mat
ters.
•  You wUl find that It pays to work 
band in hand with your bank.

SNY'DER.—A prise list totalinc 
more than »800 for Scurry county's 
third annual rodeo here August 16 
and 19 was-announced Tuesday !»• 

j directors of the Scurry Ooont>' Rodeo 
I a.'.'ociatign.

Two hand-made saddles costbv 
i "'lOO each will be given as first prlaee
'~f r best riding average on two steers 
and two horses for both days, and 
for best average on two wild cow 
milking and two calf roping events 
both days.

Allen St'-vens taa been elected
I arena director. ^  will be in active 

p .'rharge during the two thrill-packed 
'  clays of the annual event.

Two lop night performances will 
be given daily—2;60 p.*i. and 8:S0 
pm.

An added and unlQue attraetton 
this year is the sponsor’s event. whAch 
V ill include young cowrgirls from the 
communities of Snyder’s trade ler- 
ritorv. Several conununity .sj|pnsars 
have already been announced by 
Henry Rosenberg, chairman of this 
•vent.

Scurry County Rodeo asscx:iatton 
dirfctors are: J. M. Stewart, presi
dent: J J Kcxinsmen. vice president; 
Allen Stevens, arena director. George 
rark.s Ollle Sttonson and Henry 
Rosenberg.

LACEY8 ARE HOME
Mr. and Mrs R. R . Lacey, accaan- 

panied by Joyce Lucey and Jimatle 
James of Austla. returned home last 
week after their vacation trip to 
Denver. Colorado Springs, and ottier 
points in Colorado Mrs. Lacey has 
a sister in Denver. The Lacey chil
dren. Warren Neal and Joyc», stayed 
in Midland with Mr. and Mrs. Jaases 
Lupton and the Ueitftan ROis while 
Uie laiceys were gone. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lupton brought them home Sunday, 
returning to MIdtand  ̂Monday, at 

j  which time Joyce Laoey and Jimmie 
' lanK's aLso returned to Austin. Mrs. 
I.upion IS the former Annetta Lacey.

SANCO CAMP MEETING 
TO BEGIN THURSDAY

SANCO.—One of the very few 
widely attended amp meetings in 
West Texas, thi Sanco Camp meet
ing will begin its sixteenth annual 
10-day series of evangellstiq. preach -

erm e meetings, and [ w  E Seward, take their vacation.
here Thursday night, 
will continue througii

Ing. singing 
Bible study 
Jul5” 20 It 
July 30

For some rea.son not known, the 
mountains and •high hill.' of northern 
Coke county have never been put on 
the map of Texas, but in Yellow 
Wolf valley here in the mountaln-s. 
the farmers, ranchmen, and people 
from towns and cities of this .section 
meet each year in Ju’v Tuesday.

TO  GATES\TLLE 
Mrs. Charles DeLaney and her 

• mother, Mrs. J. P. Mohler, accom
panied by Martha Jeannette De
Laney and Billie Marie Seward left 
last week to visit in Oatesvllle. Chas. 
Neal DeLaney has been there for the 
past few weeks and will return home 
with them, while Billie Marie will 
•stay until her parents. Mr. afkl Mrs.

I RED CROSS YEAST
' LIMITS PELLAGRA

? »•
Twelve years ago the American

I Red Cross instituted an experimental 
I program of -yeast distribution In 
: Arkansas in the first concerted at- 
' tempt to control pellagra The ex- 
I jieri.ment resulted when Uie Miss-
|ls.sippl flood of 1937 drove hordes of 
; pellagrins from .sharecrofjper shacks 
to Red Cro.ss emergency camps 

j patroilt-d by doefot's and nurses, 
j "Today 54 Red Crows chapters in 
! Arkan.sas are continuing this work 
¡through distribution of 100 poimds 
I of yeast daily to per.sons who have 
(levelopc*d pellagra because of wrong 

eating. ” Dr. William DeKleine. med
ical director of the Red Cross, .said. 

•‘ Chapters in 12 other .southern 
states are following similar long
term programs to cut deaths caused 
by the die-deficiency plague.”

Since the initial nire-by-vvast 
was proven feasible near Marked 
Tree, Arkansas, in 1927, the Red 
Cross has distributed 600.000 pounds • 
of pure y-east. The organisation has 
also distributed 750,000 packages of 
garden seed as preventive, since 
lack of green vegetables is primary 
cause of the disease. Other agencies, 
hialth departments and physicians 
cooperate with the Fted Cross tn 
promoting gardening and canning 
so that preventive foods can be 
available to the individual family 
the year round.

In 1937 the disease was killing 
7,000 persons each year and dis
abling 35 times as many, but the 
humanitarian program begun by the 
Red Cross has brought about a 
sixty-five per cent reduction 'in 
deaths.

Caused by lack of proper foods, 
it is Inevitable that indigent fam
ilies are pellagra’s chief victims 
When g'ountry health offieers. nurses 
and private physlcHins cóme in con
tact with a pellagrin, the Red Cross 
chapter in the terHlory is notified 
and immediately supplies the .simple 
curative.

Children, mothera and old people 
are pellagra's chief rictuns To 
Illustrate, the Red Crons chapter In 
Garland county. Arkansas, reports 
the recent cane of a mother who 
contracted pellagra after denying 
herself food to feed her cyildren. 
This mother was immediately fur
nished yeast, and completely reeav- 
ered by the time the new baby was 
bom.

I t ’s got to be good to be advertified. 
make your shopping plans.

IITT£LL‘S LIQUID
A Calciunv Suipnurate Solution 

for relieving the di>»coitiior«i o f 
itching that trcquenily accom- 
panics Minor Skin Irritations. 
Prickly Jlcat, and the bitea of 
Non-Poisonoua Iiuecta. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching o f Bc- 
lema. Price 50c per botthc.

W. L Doss Drug Store

LCT US DOCTOR YOUR SBCK

RADIO
CAR RADIOS REPAIRED ARE 

CAR TESTED

BERRY'S RADIO SERVia
of Colorodo Auto Supply 

N. T. Berry, Tech. Ptione 470

,( .  L . Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Monoger

Colorado, Toxos

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to all procfiring physi
cians of Mitrhrll county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Doy onfJ Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6
I- .

GOING TO OLD MEXICO
Bound for Mexico City and other 

points in Old Mexico, Paul and 
Pauline Hat grove and June Cox left 
Wednesday morning on a vacation 
trip. Paul Hargrove has been here 
for some time from Aruba. Nether
lands We.sl Indies, on his vacation, 
and Pauline Hargrove arrtred last
week from Paducah, where she is 

the 25th -and Friday the 28th there j county home demonstration agent, 
will be early tn the mornings beef] . .
and mutton sizzling on the barbecue 
pit, to be .served flanked with bread 
and pickles and then moi.stened with 
ice tea from full barrels at noon

Prizes totaling more than $10.000 
will be awarded Hereferd.s at the 1939 
SUte Pair of Te.\a.s, Oct. 7 to 22, It

r, „  T, , .r-t. . , announced. This is the
Rev. T  Pt-rry Brannon of ChM- j  mone% ever paid for this

tanooga Tennei^ee, will do the cias.s of livestock. Premiums were 
preaching Well known a.s an evan-1 increased due to the increased in- 
gelist over the Smithy he conducts Merest in this pi^rticula b r J iT  
regular .services over Radio Station

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

For o »er a quarter o f 
a century

c a r e f u l  e y e
EXAMINATIONS

Correct and ComfortabI#
• GLASSES

j. P. MAJORS
k ip tom efrh t 
Jinr^ 1S9S

V

T h e
City National 

Bank
m B O K o m

I TO  ATTEND  TA R LE TO N
Kiitii Hardispo has fMWitwd notloe 

I that .'he has been accepted by J»hn 
I Tarleton College, Stephenvilic, Texas. 
I a', a .student far Uw obmlng year. 
1939-40. This aonmmocmetit was 
made by Charlie 8. Wilkins. Regis- 
frar after receiving a transcript o f 
the high school crediU o f Miss Har
dison who has Indicated that she 
intends to major in the field o f 
elementary leaching.

I GO TO FO R T DAVIS
[ Mr and Mrs. L. L. Machia and 
cliildrrn. Tom and Jane,’’ accompan
ied by Jane’s friend. O a u lt  Wallaoe 
of Chicago, and Martha Earheat. 
made a trip to Port Davta, the Mc- 
i: : ,»!■’ ob.serwatory, and other points 
from Fnuay antll Bunday.

Ic-:OOK IN SU RA N a AQfN CY
Old City NaiioMi Baah BHg.

PHONE 77
fmur« Anytlitfif V H

WDOD Chattanooga, and is pastor 
of a congregation there.

For five days, beginning Monday. 
July 25 a vacation Bible school will 
be conducted each morning, begin
ning at 9:50 for children, intermed
iates. young people, and adults. A 
large kitchen, special dining hall 
and kitchen shower bath and well, 
and two church buildings are on or 
near the grounds, where Highway 
206 crosses Yellow W olf creek.

Sanco is about forty-five miles 
southeast of Colorado City on the 
Robert Lee road.

ESA MEDICAL SERVICE 
EXTENDED THIS MONTH

The medical .service plan of the 
Farm Security AdmlnkStratlon was 
extended this month to cover ap
proximately 4.000 Texas and 2,000 
Oklahoma farm people in addition 
to the more than 10.000 already no 
protected.

PSA’s County Acting SupervLsor. 
Milton A. Stinson, said there Is no 
basks whatever for the impression 
some people have that this plan is 
“socialized medicine." He said there 
is, actually, nothing new except that 
an PSA loan aasures medical atten
tion when needed and guarantees 
the doctor at least .some pay. The 
patient calls the doctor o f his choice 
but the doctor ks under no obligation 
to accept the call.

The supervisor reported that more 
than fifty per cent o f families de
linquent In repayments to PSA have 
un-solved health problems. One farm
er. for instance, developed a reputa
tion of being “ shiftless" and "no
account”  While his neighbors were 
busy in the fields, this man lay In 
bM Occa.sionally, he plowed a row, 
but would "feel porely" after the 
exertion. He was nearly dropped 
from the F.SA program.

InvesUgation revealed, however, 
that the man was suffering from a 
hernia, with a small loan from PSA, 
he obtained medical service and is

BimrON-UNGO COMPANY
BUILDERS* HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

HERE*S HOW TO ENJOY A  
WONDERFUL VACATION
S e e  G l o r i o t u  Cm$a M a n a n a , th e  B e a u t i f u l  A t t r a c t io n e  

O f  F o r t  J T o r t k  A t  A m a x in g  L o i r  C o n t
n u e »  mmnms • ali« 
lUu Oaaa Mu««us . . . «tkar tUr 
IMwasilas th* mum hisralUtlat chiri* 
M gMt Wargi. Tm ’U nHab «Mh Mw-
lac haar at raur ataT la tkla altrarttra. 
friauStr «etaway cHy uhata Nia Waat

F a m o i t t  C e ie b r i t im  o f  
M o v ie la n d

Craat aaaia kShSa. a uSasaaSaat ra> 
rlaw la lha PaMbW ■srcaat. flaaal, 
aiait haaatifal Osau Mr Eaalaaraat, 
anSar lha utara Uf «  Waata-iaayt 
.•aaiaiar Sky, Vaa aau*l uNavS ta 
aiiaa 4Ma yraat akaw af list. Il'a 
baauftral. It’a ayarkllac. It’a yUaiar- 
aua. aaW baal at uM. Ifk rIaM kaaia 
. . . Il’a laaisauaHa. Iraar rail aa4 
kaa farta aa all Mata»

haytaa. Errry piraiura, rrary raaifarl 
aa4 ranvaalaara at yaar hark aaS raH.

'Mala yaar plana nna to apanS a fa« 
fflorinaa 4aya, aarltlny nirkta In Fari 
Worih Svrlny lha rniainy t'aaa Manaaa 
aaaaoa.
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COLBERT AND AMECHE
CO-STAR IN COMEDY

Claudette Culbcrt. u» an America:: 
fortune hunter ttalkiiuj her prey In 
International society, Uon Amcclie. 
as a taai-driver who tinexiMctedly 
ch^nses her Kian<lio.se platis. and 
Francis Lederer, as a hand:;f)me an<i 
Kold-drippiiiR Pans playboy—the;e 
are t.l>e romantirc leads in ‘ Mirl- 
nlght." Paraniounfb Kuy new comedy, 
whict) will be on  view at the Palace 
theatre on Friday and Saturday.

Mis;> CollK-rt, wlio is the screen’s

PALACEJHEATRE
Admittion lOc and 30c 

Tuaa. and Wed. 5c and ISc

THURSDAY, JULY 20

"FOR LOVE OR MONEY"
June lattiR, Kollert Kent 

Paramount New.;, Will O lioi n 
and his Orchestiii iitid an 

■ Miniatuie .''liurl

FRIDAY AND SAIURDAY 
July 21 and ?2

’MIDNIGHI"
Don .Xmecli'*, <'lauil<-( tc t'nlherl, 
John Itanyiiiore, |•'lan̂  l • Lc dorei 

Fox News and- Comeily

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

July ?2, 23 and 24

"ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
SQUARE"

Tyrone Power, Mjeo Faye,
Al Jol-on

Fox News, Walt Di ney < .ntoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
July 25 and 26

" lE ll NO TALES"
Meivyn l»oiiyl.i s. Eoui-e PlaU 

Lee ,St*-veiis and Mis Oreli« .slra 
And a ('«»¡or I'araile

THURSDAY. July 27

"THEY ASKED FOR IT"
Mich.u’ l Whal« n, .loy ll(Ml;;e 
Paramount New., and .Mu.'ie.il 

Short,

rr
COMM4G NEX*r WELK

TARZAN FINDS A SONtt

Night Show Open* 6:45 P. M. 
Starla at 7:00 P. M.

tide.' expert in the field o f sophlii-
tn i'c‘d and brittle comedy, has a 
role tailored especially for her 
tneakiirements. She plays “ Eve Pea- 
tMidy,” a third-rate dancer with first- 
rate ambitions, who in one dazzling 
eveniiiK meets and faits in love with 
n hard-tioiled taxi-driver, crashes an 
exclusive party'w lU i a pawn ticket 
a.*; her admission card, sweeps the 
town's A-1 playboy o ff his feet and 
turns intx) a “ countess" to get along 
better in a snobbish world!

'Evais■' campaign to win lierself a 
wealthy husband takes a hopeful turn 
" Ia n  a Paris businessman. John 
Hill ryniore, whom she meets at the 
party, enli.sts lier aid in restoring 
cloinestic happine.ss to his badly- 
shaken liorne. HLs wife, Mary Astor, 
is engaged in a flirtation with a 
iiundsomc playboy, Lederer. I f  Miss 
CollM-rt will make a play for L « i-  
eier, Barrymore will loot the bills. 
The arrangement promises to work 
ont well for botli sides, for Miss 
Colliert stands to win the sort of hus
band she wants, wliile Barrymore 
lior>es to get back his wife’s affec- 
lions.

But tlie greater Miss Colbert’s 
siieccss tlie more .slie wonders why 
siie ran away from the rab-drlver, 
Ameclie, wlio made sucli a dent in 
lier lieart. Although her daring and 
clc-verne.ss enable her to outwit the 
■‘ doubting Tliomases" who challenge 
lier “ title" and her motives, she rea
lizes slie lias been too successful 
wlicn Lederer proposes to her. I t ’s 
now up to Ameciie, who arrives as 
tlie “countess's’’ "count" at a Ver
sailles liouse party to straighten 
tilings out in an uproarious climax.

Barrymore, wlio shows his versa
tility by dividing his time between 
comedy, chaiacter and dramatic 
role.s. plays the first-named in "Mid- 
niglit, ' a.> tlie shrewd man-of.-the.-; 
world whp makes use of the French 
proverb, "ciierchez la femme.” to 
■solve lus own .marital difficulties. In 
ills new picture, he introduces to 
filiiigoers ills bride, the vivacious 
Elaine Barrie.

IRIANGLE HD CLUB 
WITH MRS. THOMPSON

IVv .Mrs. Cora Favor, Reporter
The Triangle Home Demonstration 

club met July 11 with Mrs. Bill 
I Thompson. •
I Di.seusslons were held on parent 
' eiliicatton imd rhlld development. 
' l< ed punch was .served to 12 mem- 
, bers. three of whom were new.

Tlie next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. W. Hester. All members are 
urged to W  present.

VI.SIT IN SANTONE

Fieddie ami Martiia Jane Watson 
leM> Monday morning to visit 
LaVeme Vowell. their cou&ln. In San 
Antonio.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R Ea
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

July 22, 23 and 24
A nother  g rand  pictu re  o pe n s  th e  gates Of
MEMORY... rich with the emotion of yeara of belored mafodyt

t ì

TYR O N E  ALIC E

P O W E R - F A Y E
th» itar$ of "Ahxandur't Bagtimt Band"

A L  J O L S O N
—  Iht ttar who §ing$ back 
Ih» pa$l you want to rememberR p sfi'O P  

S o p tR ^ '
m a m m t '

/A-DA

VAaiii

WILLIAM FRAWLEY 
JO YCE CO M PTO N  

V HOBART CAVANAUGH
. \ OiTDTted b? OrvyoriF
' > Huioklly lobnton

A 20lh Cbntury-Fo* Plctuf#
n«frvl f Zanorfc I» CWv« e< P»p4»t»iLn

• lL

^VAto,,

. / / / > -  
And la today’» 
•wiag, Ootdoa é
B»y»r» hfo»t hit,
I  N ow r Kaow

A  Hoavoa Coaid
Spook” !

Th* ilory of Ro»e, 
who lovod th# way 
•on# wom#o can... 
•ad of tb# boy ib# 
Iboagbl w## worth 
bet.keart-bîMk I

Fox Newt ond 
Wolt Disney Cartoon

✓

SUM 
TIRE S

lER
l E

T E R  D A Y S  O R L Y
iuly 2 0 " >  
July 2 9 < * .

ON THE FAMOUS

w
6-3'ALL-WEATHER TIRES

\ 1  
\  I

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
4.4(M.S0x21

s y s o
4.7S-S.00x19

*775

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
5.25-5.S0x1l

* 8 “
5.25-5.S0x17

* 9 »
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

4.00x14

* 1 0 ”
4.2S-4.50x14

* 1 2 ”

Here's grand news lor vacation budgets! For ten day*— 
and TEN DAYS ONLY— you con buy the world's most 
popular tire— the Goodyear “G-3" All-Weather— AT 25%' 
OFT the regular list price.
This is the some famous Goodyear All-Weather that hoo 
gone out as original equipment on millions upon million* 
of new cars. This is the same tire that more people horo 
purchased for renewal purposes than any other kind.
Only this year it's a new, tougher, longer wearing Hr* 
delivering MORE MILES— by actual test—than even lost 
year's great model is giving its millions of users.
Buy a pair. Buy a set—at these remarkable borgoiB 
prices. Buy them on our Easy Pay.Plan.
Come Ir Today —  Wliile Your Site Is Still In Stock

INCLUDING YOUR OLD TIR I

BUY ON EASY TERMS
75«You don't noed to pay cosh. You can opon 

a.convenient Budget Account and pay os 
you ride. Uae your credit You con buy 
these tires lor os little os R WEEK

THOMAS BROTHERS
»

G4N>d Gulf Gasoline WashinjR and Greasing

HEART SONGS AND HIT SONGS, OLD AND NEW,
TELL STORY OF ‘̂ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE*’

VACATIONING

Dora Paul Snlvrl.v Lx xpcnding her 
vacation in Stcphrnville and Dublin.

STARS OF "ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME BAND," TYRONE POWER 
AND ALICE FAYE. JOINED BY AL JOLSON IN NEW 
MEMORY-STIRRING, TUNEFUL ROMANCE

Colorful pr»K>f of IliLs theory is 
the greal new 201 li ( enliiry-Fox mo
tion putifre. llo.e of Wasliington
.Squtue ■’ the .storv ol a woman wlio 

doveri the WMV some women ran— 
who clung to "her m:«n" no matter 
whnf he dirt, while a "right guy ”

State.smen. philosophers and scien
tist .s have generally received the 
lion's ^Ivare of credit for noble works.
But tlie world seldom stops to draj>e 
the laurel wreath upon the brows of 
the -members of one of Uie noble.st 
profe.s.sions of all. We refer to the 
humble (i f  sometimes prosperous* |hop<-)e.vslv adoicd lu-r—told the
writer of popular .songs. i heart songs and liit .songs of today

For, with few exceptions, it will b «', and yestcrd.i.v. 
dtJicovered that every truly succe.s.sful j The film Ivv-st.. the romantic stars t 
popular .song appeals to the finest lof Irving B«rlm .s ' .Mexandcr's Rag- 
instincts of man—mother love, r o - j n,rie Baud ’-  Tyroni Power and Alice 
mantle love, love of parents for tlie lr ' Paye—plus Al Jol.son. the star who 
childien and the love of home. Tlien. ls,„g.s back the past everyone wants 
too. of course, the comedy or novelty ; ,o remenibi'r. It was produced under ' 
song plays a vital part in our livc.s siipervi.smn of Darryl F. Zanuck. 
becau.se it makes us laugh and forget ^ho lias given the screen many of 
our cares for a little while. So docs most memorable hits. ,, 
the IFi.splratlonai song which gives j vi ashington Square” will
us tire courage to face our troubles j show at the Palace theater Saturday 
and look ahsad to a sunnier day. - 1 midnight. Sunday and Monday.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 21 AND 22 Admitti«« I Oc and 20c 

Thuraday, I Oc and 2Sc

\rM Á B D c r r i ^ k
B uL s h e  w o n 't  go 
h o m e  at  midnight!

-^COLBERT
AMECHE

THURSDAY, JULY 20

"UP THE RIVER"
Preston Foster, Phyllis Br>>olv 
Tony Martin, Arthur Treachor 
Also Selected Short Subjects

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hightower 

and family of Midland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Hightower over the 
week-end.

Dewey. John, and Myrtle Ttirner 
visited relatives in Clyde and Cisco 
over tlie week-end. Mrs. Turner, who 
ha.s been visiting her son. H. L. Tur
ner of Cl.vde the past three weeks 
returned home with them. Jolm 
Turner .sla.ved for a visit with H. L. 
Turner

Tlie Baptist revival will begin Fri
day night. July 21st. Rev. Blood- 
worth of Silver wrlll do the preaching.

The l.lferary society will not meet 
again until the second Wedne.sday 
night in August, due to the revivals 
which are scheduled up until that 
time.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hopper of 
Big Spring visited in the W. M. Tur
ner liome Sunday.

HYMAN CLUB MEETS 
WIIH MRS. J A C K ^ N

I By Mrs Kds;«r Andrews. Reporter
I The Hyman I I oiik Demonstration 
club met July 7lh »t- the home of 
Mr.s. W. F. Jackson.

Roll (all wn.s .anv.vered with a 
child's .song. Mi • I rank Andrews 
gave the c(»uii( il reinut.

Plans w('re nude lor the club picnic 
to b<- Friday niglil. July 21.st. at the 

i Hyman .scIkkiI.
Tho.se present were Mrs. Volly 

Johnson. Mrs Frank Stewart. Mrs. 
Carl Lowery Mrs Kdgar Andrews. 
Mrs. Otto Scliuster, Mrs. Walter 
Averlit. Mrs Martin Jackson. Mrs. 
Frank Andrew s. Mr.s Bill Fowler, 
and Mr.s. W. E, Jackson. i

Tlie club adjourned to meet next | 
with Mrs. Carl Lowery on July 21st. j

' John BARRYMORE 
s LEDERERJ  Franei

H jH ^ m  M a r y  A s L

Par

M a r y  A s l o r  * E la in «  B a r r i#

ParamouHl Preture

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
July 21 an* 22

"NIGHI RIDERS"
Three Mesquiti'crs 

“ Buck Rogers”  No. 5 and Porky 
Pig Comedy

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
July 23 and 34

"SAN FRANCIStD"
Jeanette MacDonald, Clark Gable, 

Spencer Tracy 
Also Musiral Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
July 25 and 26

"Thanks For Everything"
Jack Haley, Arlen Whelen, Tony 

Martin. Adolphe Menjou 
Also Comedy

THURSDAY. July 274M

y» Fox Newÿ ond 
Comedy

’Yes, My Darling 
Daughter"

fh-iscilla Ijine, Jeffery Lynn, 
Mae Robson, Roland Youn# 
Musical Short and Pararooost 

Pictorial

By reading the ads you know what j 
the stores have to ciffer, j

N igkl Shaw Opeaa StAS F. M. 
StaHa at 7>00 9 .  M.

A
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( g lu m n i/ t
" u N e i E  f v n T

The Rc«4ird or the Whipkejr PrintliW Oo. MC mm
for M y  espreioiiun made In thi« cnlMM. • ! (to whdi^Jtadepende»»
M d  U*e writer alour U responsible «avdktoic MIMmi bercuk

Fred B. W hi|ikir

JioMi iW «Jtore the Siieriff ii)«>uir«p< uhtiut ,V(Mir w ile’«I
jwiiitica as he takes you to jail, the jiuljre will loan you 20 dollars 
to pay your fine an<Í the neiphhors are piad to see you hack when 

served your tiiiie; where you don’t tip tlie harher heeause. 
ire’«  a aumnber of your hridpe elul>. and you don't olioat, your 

I opiMmmit art ptiker Í»eeiiuse he atteiuls your IHuiiday sohool •elass;
: and wthaer m jM^wapaper man can make a liviup wriliiMr wdiat -evoryone 
I already iknowti.

j t-tLl) T1M K S< K*1 AB ILITY

The inon* 1 periMo* the columns of the daily press the uutpe ]  am 
eonviueod that tltis is a pretty pood old world oven it' a whole lot of 

I folka are iull of arpuiuent.
Miminderatandinps lead to arpuuienta and arpumenta l« i^  te 

more atiattuderMtHudiiips The what-we-ueed is more old-faMliútn«d 
tukiop auy folks and potap over to your house and stayinp afl nipht 
Saturday' nipht and all day (Sunday and y«m doinp the same to me 
louct 4W«ek. There is iiothinp promotes iiaderataiulintr and dis|»«rrseH 
uitstuMierMtan<liup-> like folks stayinp all nipht witli each other.

lauA auiiat the Kinp and tuneen »lid. 1'Íiey stayeil all iiipht with 
rite KiMMievelts. Ahloiuplt. tlo*.v didn't spread |>allets for the uhildren 
lo tlu* ;fipe and taUfalatut ertips aiitl the measles like we used to do, 
jio (loulit Mtk. Ktsmevelt showed the (¿iieen her lat«*st pieoe -«fuilt 
o<‘si|B*s aud rhe (^ueeii perhaps showed her aoitie fancy eroohet 
work, SMlkiie the Kiiip aud K. D. J{. no dnulit pot ilow'u to firat
tiiiiues like tieorpe and Frank. I say there is iinirhinp like atayinp 
Jill Jti|firt for families They learn unire of eauh other’s likes audi 
sieep wver any dislikes, and have a clearer firathaiid sympathy forj 
each other’s proldems wlnui seen iin»re from the family liackprouud.j 
Then there is iin»st penerally tlnit chicken diiiii' r for Sunday iu>

No doidit i t ’s true that the I'resiilest and the Kmp talked polities 
at H.vde I ’ark.'hiit iio Ikmì.v knows what tlie\ said al<uiit .lohn <»aiMi«r.

B L ISS  ,\KVK1? (Hl.MKS O F  IC N iU tA V r E

Notw ithstaiidiup the p.e*t (iray said tlutt ‘ wdiere .pBiioram*e is 
Miss, 'tis folly to he wise,”  it is plain joiiHurli to ail who think, that 
Miss is ne\«*r the fruit of ipiioranee.

' ’I'lie oft heard expression to the erfl'eet "Hiat the more ipiior.iut 
a ftersoii is the ha|<pier he is.*is the acme of ahsurdity. There can he 
happnieas only to the extent that a person is aide to ajipreeiate it.
The more ipiioraut he is the less cai>aeity he lias for sueh a|ipreeiutioi».

He who I.est understands what constitutes ha|>piiiess is most 
hitle to endure tliose tlmips which make apainst it.

The huiiiiiiinpilird lots no appreidation of the heauty of the tlowers 
around whicli it l>nz/es.

The lice doesn't notice the deliejite lints of tin- liloasoms. or thejtl,,. «iffíHfr which is not to he reckoned w ith  liphtly itself, 
teiiderneiis »if the pet.ds. the sweetness of their fracrauee. or e\eii. It ia alinusl impossihle to dislike anylio»iy who spreads a chiekeii 
the nectar with which it supplies itself with food or muuutactures j for you «>ii a Suuda.v.
hoiM-y of which jt is rotilied hy man. ------------------

The tieep sea monsters know iiotliinp of the \asfness. praiuleur 
and awfnlio*ss of the iniplity waters in wkieh tli«w disptjrt tbainfa’lves.

The little fislics in the wat«-rs «if .Niapara arc utterly uuc»aiseious 
■ of th«‘ majesty and power «if th«* tails. Of the thimder of the luisliinp 
wafers, makinp tlie' earth to trenihle for niil«*s around. They know 
noth ill p.

Till- U<.ekv. 'Monntaiii p> at. staiwiinp iHaui a crap iiulcs aliuve tlie  ̂
jH*ac«‘fiil pr«*eii \alle\ Ím*Iow . s**«*s iio'iioire l»«*auty in .it tliiui he does in 
a iiiinl reiii'c.

The «*Hple soarinp in the spaces of Mue, skimiiiinp the tops of 
snow-e«i\erisl peaks, av.^tilinp tlit? storin'- that may he idayinp liavo«> 
ihousaiKis «>f f et laiooth him. flashiup llirouph sjia«*e like a 
meteor, dartinir without fear throuph saii-pil«l«‘d chiuds. liaNi t tb«‘ 
remotest mTi' c of ilic cis-atnesi. or sulilimity of the scene lieiieatii uud 
ahoiit him

The liailiaroii. savage in the riiisli of Australia, «ir the Htilteiitot 
ill the juiiples jif .Africa. Inis ver\ Irtth a|«f>rei*iKti<Hi -of tlie fwaiity 
aiol plory <if the "iiii, or tie soft ra» s of tlie hmmiii at iiipht, wlieii 
the heaven^ ai*e spread oiit. to Ills \ >ew and tlie stars twinkle nicrrily. 
ahove liim.

t'ertainly hi«'appreeiatiou is iit«t ctuu^iarahle w> that «if his in- 
tellipi-iit wliite l.i'otlier across tie seas. wk«> is .htokinp u(iuii tbe sAme 
scene, feastinc his .-yes upon its tieautA and tiiaukinp 4kid for his 
realizafioii of the «.istio'ss and wonder of it all.

"Purely (lod wi. not lo-.ir laiiity, imitlier will the Almiphty' 
repard it.’ '

Tlll.NUS H AFPKNKl)

dip. It did.
I

A man rocke«! a Iniat to se«> if if would 
A  Jaluircr .stepp«*d «ui a nail to •«e« 

shoe. It did.
A  man haiked int«i the pun to sec if it was loaih'd. It waa 
Last dun«' a ll«•l|•er sm**l|ed escapiin.'’ pas and lit .a pituite of oily,' 

waste to fill«! the leak. II«- found if
A y«iuiip lady kept late hours to s.-e if it 

her «rffice w««rk. Ami it «li«l.
A youiip man tried «iriiikinp to 'cc if it woulil make him lushave 

like a f«iol. It did.

1.

THIS « «>H .MTAT<-»K -íHfStJtVES

' Tl.«- w ife tells Uie h’ow duuih 1 am, 
.\iid smart 1 may not he;

I hit if she IS Ml wise hemeif, 
Would she have married me*

Tliut is what 1 sa,\. Now tin- oiilv fhiiip l«-ft f«»r the poveriior t«» 
do is <to po aliea«l and pa>' old ace pt-iiMoiis without ruoiiup taxes. 
He prumiseil everyh«i«i> io- «-ouUl-aml would «lo this if he were eleiHed 
tiien why .<lo«ssirt he po ah«-a<l uud thi it like he lotid li«- wtiuld?

Now is the tini«» for the povernor to pet out ami d«> Jiis stuff 
What is he waitiiip «ui / If he eotihl pay peimitnis w ith««irt raisbip 

taxes why does he not «h* it?— I-iicle Hill.

THKKE DKGiiHHlF t iF LAFGHTKW

Th«*re are three d«-pr«-*-s of laiiphter. The hiwest is that of a 
niaii w'h«i laiipliK at his ow-ii joki-s: the next is timi «d uue wim 
lauphs at the jokes «if others; the third and fiioAt of all is tin-ialltiw 
wibo iauphs at himself.

fflER  NAMB W ME 
PAPERS

Belnc a Collection of Itoms 
From Other Papers Abtiut 
Present and Former Mltehrll 
Coutlana.

Rev, Edward Slfford, pastor of ttie 
Clyde circuit, will begin a revival 
meeting July 23 at Bethlehem M«-th- 
odiat church. 4 miles souUiwest of 
Baird. He will 'be assisted by u 
studant Xrom McMurry eullegi- he 
stalad.—Aatrd Star.

Mr.

I was only 49 cents per 1100 valuation.
' The charge conslstod of the consti
tutional limits of 36 and seven cents 

' respectively for the general fund and 
confederate pensions aud anotlier 
seven cents for schools.

It is becoming increasingly evi
dent the deficit in Uie available 
school fund will be so large on Sep
tember 1. end of UiP current fiscal 
year, that a big boost in the school 
tax rate will be required. The state' 
board of «Hlu«-ation won’t d«»cide until 
July 24 whether the per caplU scho
lastic aid figure for 1939-40 will be

property owners this fall and wlnt«‘r. 
is composed of Governor W. L«*«* 
O'Daniel, Comptroller George H 
Sheppard and Treasurer Charley 
Lockhart. ODanlel Is the only new 
member, Lockhart and Sheppard 
being veterans In their respective 
dfficas.

O'Daniel favors abolition of the 
state property tax and last week 
signed a general remission bill which 
may lead eventually to such abolition 
but as a member o f  the tax hoimi 
apparently will have to vote t«i IxKist 
the rate to Its maximum. The geii-

$22 or $22.50 but n-gardless of th a t! eral fund has an $1B.OOO.OOO deficit ., 
«iei'iMon the tax probably will have | and the school fund a prospe«-tiv«*

and Mrs. W. A. Nosh. J r . <'f 
Maidhsan. oame in Sunday t«> vi.sit 
Air. and Mrs. Son Powell on ih '““ ' 
ranch in Qlas.scock county. Wliilc 
here Mr. Nasli bought 276 ewe.-i froiu 
Mr. Powell for his firm Nadi .v 
Wynne and «en t tliem by truck 
TwMday n l«h t to Kaufman county 
They left for home Wednixida.v nuu ii- 
ing and stopped to have breukta-t 
with Editor and Mrs. Kelly. Tucifdu.v i 
Mr.mnd Mrs. fiarl Powell. Edgui Uiy. 
Karl and BtU Hamilton of Midlaiul. 
Mrs. J. W. Moore and son Jiiiiiiiv 

yWent out to the "eQ” ranch to »-«•
. ih e  loading o f tlie sheep ahd luivc 
1-dinner witli Uie Powells and tlu-ii 

guests.—Stanton Reporter. !

Mrs. Paul Holden and son. Paul.  ̂
J r . ,  and Maurlne Word visltevi Mi-s: 
R. P. Hargrove In Colorado Citv ilu.s 
creek .—«1 *  Spring Daily HeiuUl

to b«- raised to it-s maximum of 35 
cents in order to restore tlie fund to 
a cash basis by the end of Uie next 
fiscal year.

Tlie liix board, which will de- 
ti'imine the stat«- tax to b«* paid by

Eorl Morrison, Abstroet Co.
AbsIracU

n o t a 'r y  p u b l i c

Moitpy to Loaa on Farm and 
Raiirh Properlia* at 5 Par 

Cent Inleratl

I MRS. EARL MORRISON
I 1'bomp«on A Barbar Building

Or. and Mrs. Y. u. Mcmuri v ami 
son. Freddie, returned Sunda.i from

if if woul.i LM. ihrouRh liis t^  interwting eastern tup to
New York and other principal citi*-.s 
in Abe Elast and a visit in ea.stcrii 

lada. Dr. McMurry wa.s in 
ectaool lin New 'York and Mr.  ̂ Mc- 
Muxry and Freddie and Di Mc- 

wiiul«l rea lly  ii)jui'e||lluiTy’s sister, Mrs. J. H. MoOn-gor
o f Houston, made extensive motor 
-Udps to points o f lntere.st. Ttu-v 

p gone -for more Uian a month.— 
Monahans News.

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Broodway 

Phone 2891

one of around $5.000.000. Tl»e cun- 
federate pension fund i.s gt-utiiK in 
better sliape as veterans iitul witlmvs 
die but still is considerably “ in the 
red.”

TO CAR1..SBAI) CAVKItNS

Mrs. Bennett Scott and her cou.sin, 
Wilma Pogue of Tul.sa. Oklulumia, 
accompanied by Mrs. Logan Spald
ing. returned Tuesday night from 
a trip to Carlsbad caverns. Miss 
Pogue has been visiting In the Scott 
home. Mr. Scott’s niece, Huia o*-ll 
Scott of Ooldthwalte. wlio liu.s lx-«‘n 
in the Scott home fur the past two 
weeks, accompanied Uie group to tin* 
caverns and Uien was left in lX-nv«-r 
City. Texas, to visit an aunt.

A man. wlios«- family e<insi'if«i only of a wife and daughter, has 
little cliHiK-e of ruiitiiiig aii.vtiling hut a fioor third in a e«iiiversa 
tioiial race

\Vli«»ii I p\it 111 au occa>ional inane renerk or -tiitery edgewis«- 
in a two way coiiM‘rvati«in.*fImy look |iityiufef5' at «‘JMib ortrer aufi aay • 

‘ ‘ till Veil, your l••-illlr a man. you iiaturan.v woiuid iHit uijderstau«t 
anyway.*’ »

•Nov this iiiaki”' me fit to he tied. Why dues keing a man hlunt 
my uii(|,«-rNiaii<liiit.'* Aft>-r all. 1 d«i have tniuugli uiuhiriAaiidiug uot 
f«i he staii<iiii<.' uiiiler a Ire«- (luring an electrical storm, anil I try to 
kee|i up with «-iirreiit e\«-iits. and the standiiigs of the major league 
teams in mj jin<-ùih- v>rt of way.

The other day 1 came in home and found tin- little avonuui Mui 
daughter still ilisi-ussmy King George and t/ueen Khzalietih’a viuit to  
oiir «-oiiiitiy. although the king anil ipi«»eii are safely hack home, 
aiid the i|u<-«-ii fourteen poiiiuls lighter. • |

Hairv'liti-r was sáiiiig:
‘ ‘ Ami did 1<«U IMdiee, .Mother, that when Mr» H«ei'«eielt u»«M the 

«liieeii at tlie railway station .Mrs K Was wearing a str«*et iisugth 
tlres.s wild«- til«- «(lieeli’s WHS full length*”

‘ ‘ There was no faux ¡»as there.”  I hastily put in. “ You see, we 
Ain«-ri«-aiis -j«-nt the i|U«'en the iiialerial for her drew made fr««m wool 
raise«! in .!4 slates, and we sent |i«-r a huiidr««! Aiiiericati fiiU yards. 
Kiiglaiiil sent .Mrs. K. the mat«-rial for h«Ts, and the momI was «raiaed 
ip only I pla<-es. Australia, New Zealand. South Afrii-a. and Canada,_ 
and the «pit-en, luiving heen horn and rais«td in Scotlan<l adftkt liave 
suggested sending Sciitlaiid Yards. Ha, Ha. do you get it, Scotland 
’̂ards*”

“ No. we d«m’f get it. hut you vrill if the «|u«*en sliould hap|»cu 
to he taking the 4'«dorado l{»-(-«ir«l and reads yjiiir cohimu. oimI yaia 
will prohahli wind iif« afoul of Scotland Tard,” HHÍd theiittle waiaan.

‘ ‘ .And. .Motln-r. )li«l you s«-e the menus aerv^d while the Jetug aad 
«|U«o-ii wer<- guests at the White House?”  coirtuiiMMl daughter, ‘ ‘ I t  
WHS |M>siti\i-ly fete cliaiiiptere. 4‘a lfa  liead anufi, oreas salad, e «m  
hread sti«-ks. sweet ¡mtato croquettes, and giiigy hread, aud tbe IÛB|rf 
and «|Ueeii so, what ymi’d say, le heau m«mde. Aud at Hyde 
they were seri«-d li<d «logs, can y«»ii iiuagiue am iug— .”

‘ Hut.” I saifl. Serving them Kiigliah fdieanaiit would have Immoi 
like taking eoals to Newcastle, an«l liewido*. word tnieklrd doom 
from the Hritiali Kiiihassy ; |e roi le wemt. tbe kiitô  wills it. fiorrl 
aince the Prince of Wales returned to £iHfI«nd and t«ild Goomtt* 
ahoiit our faiiiouH hot dogs, he had liad 4i bonkering 1«  bhe 
one. As for me, 1 thought that tlie entertaiiiBHiat our SngiMli 
received while visiting the i{ooaevelts woa magnifiewt in jla 
plicity. .Nidnaly «-Is«- on «-irrth are so adept « t  «aBertoMMtofr -tw 
the Koosciclts, and if there was a niercfinary motive hdlHiid <be viait, 
ilm . H«M*s«-yell succeeded in |Hitting over the «o «f» d ’ «toot to -«md 
all c«iup «r  états ill serving what she did, aod will down in, 
history as the shrew.lest diph.iimt"^if her time."”

Ihtn Suiith. manager of the I'olorado hotel has a prolihnu.
Thrtic men cam«- in and r.-gist«-r«-d fo r a room He charged klHnn 

ten dollars each. After they went up to tie  room Ih» decided 
b«- hail charged lh«*m too imu h ami gav«- the p-.rter foitMt give 
hack to them. The porter g7ivc hack eaeh mao a <*iic dollar l>ill, 
making the room «-ost t|i«-in .-i-lifNi «-a«-li. Thr.-e nines is if>27, the 
|»orter kept mit of the .-F'ltsi. if-JT and makes Now'
what l*ccjiii»e of fh«' otln-r dollar out of the

STATE TAX RATE M AY 
0 0  TO LEGAL LIMIT

ADSTTN.— Indications the state ad 
vokm m  tax rate probably will be 

•mod thia year to its constitutional 
mmrtmupi o f 77 cents on tlu- lUO 
valuation are growing as time fur 
determination of the rate appi «laclu-s 

tCbe automatic tax board, wiiicli 
■M the rate, will meet by this 

Thoradoy but probably will postpone 
action until the following week 

Tbook.s to a low state school tax. 
the rote in 1937 and again hu-t year

AL.M.\N.\r .I0KF.«T

“ The man who has no «.tlicr goal than his own happiiH-ss is a liad 
lUAii. He whose goal is the g(>o«l opinion of others is a weak luuii 
He w h o s e  goal is the liappim-ss (d' oth«-rs is a virtuous man. He 
w hose goal is G(,d is a great niaii! 4'otinf Leo Tolstoi,

‘ ‘ Henry..”  said Mrs. .loneh. ” 1 nnist giv«- you credit for «me thing 
In all tiur married life you have never spoken an iiiikiiwl word Io n ic ”

‘ ‘ No, Henrietta.”  agi;«-e(l tlie grutifi«-«! Iiusliaud.
‘ ‘ What I am womlering.”  ad«l«-«l his wife, “ 'is whctJicr to give 

•y«Mi creilit for a hively disp<»sition ««r mere lack of «murage.*’

InveNtigator: “ How is tin- telephone servi«-e aroiiiiii here? Are 
they always prompt.

^ a tiv c : ‘ They're prompt in part; th*'\ iicicr miss scuiiiiig my
hilfs on time.”

FRANK M. RAMSDEU
Wotekmoker ond Jeweler
W ATCH, CLO CK AND  

JEW ELRY REPAIRING
With Colorodo Flerel Co.
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust St. Phone 5

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST  

X-Roy— Go«
OFFICE IN ROOT LI DG 

fheii« 484
Residence Phone S9n-w

W . B. M AY
DENTIST •

D U L A N E Y  B U ILD IN G

X-RAY

Office Phone 
387

Res f’ l tone 
205 J

* A  great deal is hciiig said and argiini«-nt< ina«lc that the chiir«4i 
alKiuld tak«- car«- o f r«-ln-f

F««r a g«»od many years now I have thought it the duty o f the 
church to «leu de iii«»re <d' its tini«-, energy and money to the p«mr, 
the needy, « t  lioiin-.

M ÌS.SÌOIIN arc all right normally. ,\s things are today, here in 
J 4>nr own land. I think to high pr.-ssur«- the raÌHÌitg «»f great sums o f 

-iuuncy to Im* sent to f«»reign i-ouiitries whih- under our very  ina«cs 
libouMHiidh all hut Htarv«- is not rig id  hut sinful, and I, fo r  «nie. liave 
hecii and w ill contiiinc to aid my hr«dher man and Wiiman at home.

Rigid idea «•hiirches are tin* .salt of tin- «*arth; I mean ('briatian- 
lib«- churches. I dÍMa|»prove this matter «»f e.X|M«iiding ifäO.OtR), 

or $.'«0,0410 for overhead ami gauging such a clinrch l«y its 
fine ««difii-e, iiiemiter.ship ami iiioiiey eo||ei-tiou to mc«*t .same while 
JuHt over the railroad tra«-ks. dwelling in tin shacks and slee]«ing <»n 
%he groiiml men. wonn*u uinl «-liildreii «-at what tJiey can garner from 
garliag«- (‘alls or heg. and siift.-r untold agonies from  viu'ious «liseases.

A  gtsxl exam ple is right In-re in ( 'olorinio. The Hui*fist‘ fo lks have 
a-$it»<MI44t» huildiiig ami are now hiisy mlding ulntiit $4.ti4M) iuiprove- 
■»ent.

A S.M.\LL T O W N

A man whf> kept ti|* with tin- j.roeession in the ‘ ‘ horse and 
dtUgf.v days.”  f i f ty  or sevent.v-five yi-a’rs ago, wouhl he l«dFt fur 
RxdiBid ill the autoniohile travel o f toda\. A man "to ke i'p  up« w ith 
iJu* Aimes, must u«la)rt himself to ch»uig«-«| eondilious hrouglit ahout 
b,v disoov«*ries and ii.i|«rovenn*ids, Mut he mu'tt have sense enough 
i»ot to  l«e a splender.

A HOME COMPANY
Insurance For AM 

of the Fom iy
SEE OUR PLANS

COLORADO M UTUAL  
AID ASSOCIATION

Dolo Warren, Secretary

czssur

PIPE and FITTINGS
W INDM ILLS  
W AG O N  OAR

ROCKWEti BROS. & CO.

C B E V R O L E T
Figuro gas, 
oil, upiroop, tirmt. .  
mtd you'll agroo 
with thouumds 
of Chovroht ownon

r ß  THE MOST EGO N Q M m  GAR IN n s  H E LD !
Folks who live  ill Dallas ami Ft. W orth  oa d  Muae iw r  « x  

changes re fer to 4‘olorado 4'ity as a smbll ieeim. W-e acknow Ied iK  
w c  are a small town and like 1«, live lM*re 4»oeanse a smatl tow n  is 
•  place whi-re w«- d o n ’t hrag aixait our ftHth-i. htgtni or 4iar •obanaties 
w here r<*|«iitatioii and eharai-ter mean -the «am e tb in g , wthore con 
crete  hack ing is more esteemed than front. wBMrr eae Itaad  4ip f o r  
our righ ts rather than sit down fo r then, w liere a neiBUborhoell ie' 
100 miles long and neighhorlinrsK KiQ atilea tofc«—  8 fr io a d
indeed dimsn’t wait fo r  your need, where we like Judge Bftily ’a boy 
w ho went to Ih r  c ity  . . . not Imcause |«e made a  nulliaa ddUmn . . . 
hut iteeaiise he came hack still Ju dge HiBy*« boy; wiuBue Uie tde- 
phone d irec to ry  is “ W h o ’ s ^ o , ”  tbe I ',  fi. iiim am  Nfc* H ooid  
reg is ter , a m an ’s financial ra tiiig  is based upon not what he tokeo 
in hut what he p«Ufs out an4l w«e have a four bundoed liecMMC 4ke 
pupulatiuji is ju st th a t; w here the mayor and the town haai laaMr 
eaeh other hy their fin d  noo ie ; w here they doaN 'earve  
your t«*nd»stone that they w o iild a ’t say to your face ; wl 
out w ith our own w ives and like i t ;  where a strangerTa 
•■ly btxNKioe he w o trto  *o  h * ; ^hasa a  Jiooi ia yoa aarva
with chicken and Broadway ia where the high «ohool play came

A  few  weeks ago we p>'ilili.she<| the définition o f the strxerrfl isms. 
T liia w«eek H reader haiids in the l'ollow ing;

M04 'lALlS.M ; Jf you «iw-ii I \- «» «-OWS. yon give oiie to ytiiir iieighlxtr. 
t'GAIMI'.N'lK.M : Yoii give Im iIi «-«ivvs tu the governmintt,!and tlie 

I .(foverumeiit gives vou hnek some t f the niilk
FACtSM : Y «»u keep» the eows. luit give the niilk to the govern- 

aæat whioh sells some «if if haek to \ <»u.
NEW lAEALIISM ; Yon sho««f on«- euw, milk the oflier and then 

pour tlie niilk dowii îhe siiik.

M i;, and Mrs. '?• " i  «r '» ’
ObilOrm, HUly Waym e-vi ara Ueih. 
MNuruud Bo I'•■day iiigti'. ii - 'i their 
a y tion trip to Ail«i>i|«M:i and 
eihar Mew Mexico points. ’’Ars. 
■■M b 's  sister, Mrs. Mary Conle< nt 

iStoaaMDwood, accompanied them an l 
aialtarft In the Marsh here uou.
Monday nl(ht.

i'

u t m
D fN T t t T

X-lUiy
Wolnut StrMt

Phone 48 Coloftoáo,

t. i

Oitly Otsvrohr ymu 
•44 tit««« taotwrM 

IXClUSIVt VACUUM 
OtARSHIFT « Ntw AltO-
tratAM smiNo, ntw
•ODWt «Y FISHIt • NIW 
lONOtR RIOtHO-RAS« •
Rs-Hoasieow«« vaivr-
MMWAD UK • e««R«CTRO 
MYDRAUUe BRAXIt • 
UIW "OBtlRVATION 
CAR** vlUBaiTY • rta- 
FKTID KNCI-ACY10N RIO- 
mo SYSTiM wMi Isteraysa 
RAMĥ Ml (m¥W0-
«*4e #• Werter Oe Use IW** 

•Jy) • TieToaaiAiic 
CIUTCH

And remembtr this —  ClMvrolefs 85-h.p. volve-in-head 

engint excals in p f f o r m a m m  m  waN m  e c o n o m y .

T h o u s a n d s  of motorists have subj«cte<l IW4 r.hevrolets to the 
Mllaage Meter tMt. in cars with gaugos foedlng^ measiirod quan

tity of fuel to the engine, tgeM tbouMnds hove men how the 14.19 
Chevrolet stretches out each gallon of fuel to make It go farther—exiro 
miiet farther.

What about oil? The fact to that the 193$ Ohevrolet to unbelievably 
economical of oil—because the oil atayt f«i the engine.

As to upk«*ep snd tires—svery motorist knows of Gbsvrotot’s tra
ditional record for low cost d  molatenanca.

See your Chevrolet dealer todayl Take tb# whael and toarn of 
Chevrolet's remarkable economy.

A SSrWSM. MSTSaS VALUS

first ili Sales • Firsf in fi^rformnnee • first in tronomy Valut

Mills Chevrolet
C o lo r a d o  d t j r *  T e x a s

Co«

.-'ik'
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OmciAL Ka IHFALL TAILE tor COLORADO
FAOl R Y I

Tegr— Jan. Peb Mar.i Apr. May Junel JuK Aug. Sept.j Oct. Nuv.
19£0 ................... 2.11 .49 .16 7.04 6 66 27 7 87 8.311 2.04 2.0«

j :  i » 2 i ............ .. .20 .89 1.48 ^2 J7 4¡99 .48 1.09 2.271
1922 ................. .73 .17 1.27 12.28 4.88 2.65 .14 .21 ....... 1 .81 i.r.i
1928 ................... .76 3.85 1.79 8.78 3.04 S.IS .18 1.70 2.151 5.32 l.r,L>
1924 ................ .09 .10 .60 .04 B .fl I .74 1.2« 3.25 4.521 2.63 .03
1Y26 ................... .24 .02 3.47 8.66 .81 1.78 1.79 8.661 2.49 .21
1926 ............... .. 1.86 .08 2.69 8.86 2.77 4.10 2.79 2.89 6.9«! 3.SJ .C7
1927 ................... .54 1.2.1 .48 .79 .24 1.86 2.6« 2.00 B.06I 1.40
1928 ............... .78 1.12 .57 .62 5.94 2.00 6.20 1.68 .771 1.38 .7.5
1929 ...;........... .54 .95 3.05 .60 .1.98 .72 .58 ....... 4.621 3.76
Î9S0 .............. . .10 ....... 1 95 1 0« 8 76 1 77 ....... 1 1.38
1931 ............... . 4.10 8.29

.....
2.15 3.44 1.10) .51 .04 .541 - ..... ! 6.70 1.31

1932 ................... 1.60 4.28 .1..... 8.42 7.18- 2.98 .88 8.98 4.611 .... .
1933 ........... ....... ....... ....... 2.20 4.90 ■ 1.451 .301 .90 i . i r
1934 ............... .75 ....... 2 20 1.711 ....... I 1.76 IJOl ....... 1.7.'

t 1936 ................... ....... 1.97] .37 1.121 6.101 4.21 6.41 .91 8.961 1.0« I If.
1936 ................... ....... ....... .31 1.00 2.781 .60 1.721.... « 8.021 2.05
1937 ................. 2.25 .90 2.10 .16 .1.381 .80 .57 .75 2.551 .87
1938 ........... 2.25 1 .1.26 2.201 1.03 1.23 .1.29 .1.54 .18 .75: 1.46 l.Hi'i
1939 .................. 2.50 ...... 1.60 .61 2.09 2.98 ■ '

Total 
:12.01 
12.«1 
2 5 . o u  
2R.01 
r.t.5l 
’ S.21 
.tr.,05
1 5 . 0 0  

2 i . ! o :  
1 K . 7 U  
I f .  4 . - 1  
2 5 . m  
.‘18.00
11.00

2 8 . ; : 8  
18.‘2 8 

1 0 . 7 : i  
2  1  .  I  : !  

! ' . 0 8

I ,

Year .......
No. o f Balen

COTTON GINNED IN M ITCHELL COUNTY PAST TEN YEARS
I'.f'.T i;i:!8

2'.o;o." U2.’!08
: ltf2y 1930 I 19.31 19.12 I I 1934 I 1935 I 1̂930

COIORADO RECORD
^-OMtKAIM). TF.KAH

>mrlid INiimt ftf C'ul.iriiilu 
r'aaaly

und .Mll<-h<>ll
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HUGE LIVESTOCK 
SHOW  PLANNED

lncr«ot«d Premiumi Attroct 
M«ny of the Finetf Herds

D ALLAS—Plan.'; are beinc made to 
have one .of . the larKeat UveiOack 
show.s ever held in the entire South 
at the 1939 State Pair of Te*«?i. Ort. 
7 to 22. tt has been announred here 
by Prank P Holland, director in 
charge of livestock.

Premlum.s l^ave been increa.sed in 
pracUcall.v every cla-saiflcatton of 
llveatock Beef cattle alone ha.s been 
Increaaed to more than $20.000. and 
one of the features of tl»e livestock 
show will be the Hereford cla&sifica« 
tion for which $10.000 in awards will 
be made.

Due to the increased herd.s of dairy 
rattle in Texa-s premiums for this 
cla.ssiflcation has been Increased to 
$7.500, as have the awards offered in 
the various .sanne classifications.

Texas itas rapidly forged ahead 
during the pa.st few years as the 
ouCstanding beef cattle state In Uie 
entire union, and are .selling many 
anlmal.s of regl.stere<i stock to farmer.s 
of the Soutli and the Southeast for 
breeding purposes

State nur nfficial.s plan to invite 
many officials and visttors from 
Southwestern .states to visit the 
Hereford and otiier livestock shows 
at tlie Texa.s Fair. The governmental 
program of the past few .years has 
noce.s.sitated the change of cotton 
acres to f « “d stuffs and farmers in 
former cotton belts are turning to 
livestock to Oi.spose of these crops

-T lie  Breeder-Feeder movement 
has thoroughly demonstrated the fact 
tirat beef cattle can be bred, fed and 
finished in Texas or any other cotton 
state," Mr. Holland .said "The gov
ernment proKi’am h^s Irelped in this 
aad Texas and otiier cotton states 
will be finlslung more livestock each 
year."

FRAME GARDEN ANDBEHER POULTRY FLOCKS 
ARE MITCtlEU COUNTY W EAPONS IN DRIVE 
FOR 'MORE IH D  AND FOOD' ON TEXAS FARMS

Armed with frame tardens and 
Improved poultry flocks. Mitchell 
county farm women are entering 
wholeheartedly Into the campaign to 
get “more feed and food” on Te.xas 
farms in 1939. according to record* 
o f Vara Crtppen, county home dem
onstration agent.

They arc learning that frame 
gardens take the hM-er-miss out 
of growing vegetables in West 
Texas, and that fnll-Mooded chirk- 
ens ran be counted an for eggs and 
meat as mixed breeds never conM. 
M in  Crtppen started her campaign 

to Increase Interest in home-raised 
foods by helping her women to be
come familiar with the basic food 
needs for their families and then 
showing them how to supply these 
needs in a live-at-home program. 
They have been teaming about the 
alarming low food standard for Texa.s 
farm and ranch families in 1937, and 
at the .same time they have been 
learning the remedies for this con
dition.

Prom t’ lelr club meetings Mitchell 
county farm women have learned 
that the yearly diet for each person 
sliould include 91 gallons of milk. 30 
dosen eggs. 175 pounds of meat. 200 
pounds of potatoes. 200 pounds of 
green or yellow vegetables. 200 pounds 
of other vegetables. 100 pounds of 
citrus fruit or tomatoes. 200 pounds 
of other fruit. 170 pounds of grain 
products. 20 pounds of butter, 70 
pounds of sweets, and 15 pounds of 
dried t>«as and beans

Experience had taught the women 
that open gardening in West Texas 
is too ofteh a hlt-or-ml.vi affair, be
cause the climate features late 
freexes, high winds, sand, and un
predictable drouth periods. The cus
tom had been to plant a garden in 
the vrtng. Miss Crtppen points out. 
and hope idr the best Too often 
the garden would fall, and then the 
only vegetable.s which the family 
would hare would be the ones they 
could afford to buy. The amount 
bought nearly always was far below 
the basic needs of the family, as sta
tistics clearly reveal.

As a reauH of the home food and 
feed campaign as carried out In 
Mitchell county. 53 families now 
Have adequate. fuU-bload breeds of 
chickens to replace former mixed 
breeds, while 25 have frame gar
dens and 41 have open gardens 
supplemented by fltdd plantings. 
Thirty-five of the fifty-three fam

ilies liaving fuU-Mood poultry flocks 
tell eggs regularly, paying part of 
their grocery bill in this way.

All have added new chickens to 
their flocks this year, thereby in
creasing productivity and supplying 
new stock to replace that which mu.st

community ha . a freme earden 5x75 
feet in wliich .'■Ja' lia. planted car
rots, beets, tomutfx's. radishes, let
tuce. kohl ihlii, lendd- green.s and. 
spinach. In tla la id .she ha.-, onions | 
1;«: ns, pr-as. f - ; .!, and ( ucmnhei;; ! 
Tlie frame y.ii ’ n l;:i.. hi i :i Mi)>p!v-| 
ing the lamil.'. with fn a veseifibh- l 
for some tim- non, and Mr-.. V/il-‘ 
liam-s say.s ihai he; forulv h ;-- d e -¡ 
elded on the name : are tne ¡
best and surest w.iv o’ aro>u: -; v ar- 
etables in tin.'' iiari o, the i-iar 
Her field n o j» will he ¡ ii* to
can com. jxn h' .iii. „nd cue , r.s 
for winter ti <

.Some 40 ' I ‘t('h<ll eoiintv fatn- 
IHes not repre^rnletl a'non*: the 
home demonstration «!ri> mciiih-'r- 
shlp of the nmnty h.i\e jo in ‘h in 
the move to Improve t'oultn ll.r ks 
and establish fr.une cardens, .Miss 
f'rlppen sa's. Most «.f t!i‘-.e 
llie* have liocs and calves wiiieli 
they will kill for Iheir meal supply, 
and the animals are b.-in; fatlen'sl 
on home-raised feisl. Nearly all 
have rows to supply milk and 
butter suffieient for family neerls.
The education and exp.m.Mon com

mittee of the Mitcliell County Home 
Demonstration council lia taken the

; FIRST E ll WOOD OWNER 
' Of RENDER6R00K GIVEN 

CREDIT IN WIRE STORY
j Because the who started the 
Ellwoixl ownership of Mitchell coun
ty's Renderbrook ranch is the .same 

! Ellwood who made paisible the first 
‘ ■ laarbed wire in Texas, this As.sociated 
,,jP ifss story by C A. Price on the 

I lii.story of barbed wire will be of 
|.‘'peeial interMt to Mitchell countians: 

A few strands 0t the first barbed 
wire fence to hum the knell of the 
open range in Texas still hung to 
posts on the fammis Frying Pan 
raneh west a f Amarillo. Ueeaying 
beside Highway 82, 10 miles west of 
.Sherman, Is the liouse the first 
ilistrlbutm* eg baPbed wtie built. 
1'lie two reMcs—the rusted wire and 
the erumbHng two-story house— 
are richly historic, for they pla.v«d 
a part In the ohMsglng of Itw' old 
order in the oattlc eountry.

They .stand today because J. F. 
Glidden of DeKalb, 111 became angry 
one morning back In 1814. His cattle 
liad broken down his fence of smooUi 
wire around a pasture. While re
pairing It Glidden noticed hanging; 
to Uie wire .some of the .staples used 
in fastening the strands to the post. 
Tlie staples were sharp.

Glidden had an idea, one that 
was to revolutlonlte the West. His 
idea, was to place barbs on the 
wire, hut not until he had obtained 
a patent In November, 1874, did he 
realise the possiblittles of his la- 
VI ntinn. He and I. L. Kllwood pat
ented a machine for making barbed 
wire and built a factory at IIcKalfo.
1 ive tons were made the first year 
hut little of it was sold. Glidden 
decided he needed a man to sell the 
wire and hired Henry B. Sanborn. 
Sanborn was sent to Texa.s where 
he was thoroughly disliked, but to
day there is a Texas village named 
Sanborn and a city park in Ama
rillo by the same name.
Sanborn tried to convince big-scale 

! >;tockmen the wire was practical. 
¡They morted at the idea, but San- 
I bom had a carload shipped to Texas 
' To prove to skeptical stockmen that 
; cattle and horses ‘*would get u.sed to
i  baj liv'd wire," Sanborn bought a 
ranch lO miles west of Sherman and 
fenced It.

Gradually the stockmen, more es
pecially the .small ranchers and act-

barbed wire. 
Sanborn made a fortune He invest
ed most of that fortune in the 125.- 
000-acre Frying Pan ranch, where he 
put under fence, the first major 
rancli on the plains to be encircled 
by humming barbed wire. Later San
born helped found Amnnllo and won

plums, bernes, graix'.i. 
matoes. melons, and cantaloup« 
along with a few vain tu'.s of p« ai ii< s.

AT COLEMAN HOME

initiative In publi« i/ing the more, 
food and T«-d movement. They | 
have distributed pamphlet.s. jKi.sU'd 
educational placards, and olherwi.se 
promoted the move.

The food m.»‘ t lacking in this 
county. Miss Cnprx'Ti finds, is fruit.
The aim now is to .start «>ach fam
ily growing such i " “ ' !  the t.Ue. "Father o€ Amarillo"  f

! The old house at Sherman is In : 
I need of rPT>alr. Most of the "Olidden 
wire ■ on the old Frying Pan Is gone.) 

—  ■ but so has the Old West barbed wire IlATAN-cARR CLUB
Even Texa.s famous boothill grave- j 

yard -the one at Old Tascasa not far
BY Mrs. M itt Hines. Itepiirter ’ from the Frying Pan—Is fenced with j 

The second program on ' UniymK • althougti many of the i
Apron Strings' was given by t!ie 
latah-Carr Home Demon.^tration 
club in a meeting July fi with .\Ir> 
Lee Coleman as hastes ŝ. The meet
ing on June 21 wa.s hcKl with Mrs. 
Van Boston at which time the n>ll 
call was answerevi by th«- name «>f 
"A  Oo«xl New Book Suitnbl«' foi a 
Child.” Mrs. Boston le«i the r«)un«l 
table discii-ssioh on the sub.ie«t.

At the meeting with Mrs. C’o!e- | 
man a continuation «>f (lie i«)pic | 
"Untying Apnm Strings" wa.s le«l bv j 
Mrs. Witt Hines.- T lie roll «-all was' 

Child'.s Song." A ' 
the I

men .sleeping there earned wire-cut- | 
ting instruments in their saddle bags. I 

Bariied wire didn’t c«ime without 
a fight. Many a trigger was pulled 
«iver fence building and barbed wire [ 
cutting, and today In Coleman 
c«>unty—near Jim Ned creek—Is a 
rrnce with each wire tied between 
every two posts. WIre-eutlent rut 
it between the posts. It was tied 
bark t«*gether.
Perhaps the gn-atest amount of 

barbed wire ever used on a .single
, acreage was strung around the 

^n,swered by "A  Child'.s Song." A 3 pOO 000-acre X IT ranch the Stole 
very Interesting discu. sion on Ih f;o f  Texas .swapped for the caplt«>l I 
problems of adolescent youili i pvaifj.nK at Au.stln. Within two years
held ¡after the ranch wa.s established it

The following member, were iire.s- „ f  u^rbed wire. Later ,
ent: Mme.s. Van Boston, J. K. . ero-ss fences lncrea.sed the amount to |
ton. F. L. Eikeiiberg, T. L. M( Kenney. I j ggg ,Ti,e King ranch in

be called out. A number have added ! Witt Hines. Frank Milh r. C. E. Cox. Igouth Texas is larger than any other
and the hastrs.s, Mrs. Coleman. G«*-I under fence today, but the
llcinus homemade Ice ( r«*am and cake I ^¡pgj, y.se smooth wire, enough of it ;

new equipment, uicludlng ten brooder 
houoes, two htyinc houses, two poul
try yards. txMpa. pens, feeders, water- 
ers. and other Items.

Mrs. H. A. Fond of the Palrview 
community has started a new flock 
of White Laghoms Uiis year and now 
has 590 chickens in her flock. Six' 
has sold about 150 fryers be.sldes sup
plying her family with eggs and 
chickens. She has a new poultry 
yard, a new brcxxler house, and two

---------------------  — — — —  rocondltkmad laying houses. She
A full m-day live.stock show will b e ' plans to have fryers on the fall

held at Uie 193» State Fair of Te.xas, market.
as will every other department have 
full 16-day shows. This insures the | 
vBltor to the Stole Fair on either  ̂
opening day or closing day the same 1 
opportunity of seeing the fair as the j 
vtoitor during the middle of the cele
bration.

were served.
Tile next meeting Is to be hdd 

witli Mrs. J. E Skelton on Julv 19. 
Mis-s Crippep will be prc,s*nl to li'ad 
the le.s.son, on "Kitch«-n ( ’ l«';«nuig 
Made Easier "

Tlie State Fair of Texas will en
tertain 700 or more members of 
4-H Clubs during the 51st Cslrtira- 
tlon. Oct.' 7 to 22. Fowt- Club th is  
will be entertained one week and 
the bo.vs the other week.^Both groups ; 
are entertained at three-day e* 
campmenUs «xi the grounds.

I tlie Col-Tex refint*ry following liis 
graduation from Okluhoma A. A- M . 
.spent.the we«*k-end in Fort Worth 
H«' is staying in tlie A. C. Anderson 
liome.

Baldy Peak or Mt. IJvermore in 
Jeff Davis county is the highest point 
In Texas, reaching 8,382 feet, while 
Texllne in Dallam county is the 
city having tlie hlgliest allltade la 
Itexas of 4,694 fort. »■

Those families having frame 
gardens are raising such vegetables 
as lettaoe, carrais, beeks. parsley, 
dvwna. radWMs, aad attier qairk- 
maturtng planU. A frame garden 
containing such vegetables can be 
riplBakad as mmmn as five Mmes 
during the year, supplying the fam
ily with year-around green veg- 
etablea.
Open gardens oontaln lettuce.

Eaglish peas, snap beans, okra, on
ions. radishes, squash, peppers, to
matoes, cxmMx. beets, and cabbage, 
while field plantings include corn.
peas, beans, potatoes, cucumbers, j  rationing at I jime.sa lld.s vu-ek
m«4ons. puaHJlctns. okra, and sweet ; _____________ __________________
potadaes. This happens to have been 
a favorable year for apen gardens so 
far, Miss Crtppen reports.

Some of the vardeilers are trying 
vegetables' that they have never 
tiPWh before, aaoh as asparagus,
Swiss chard, Chinese cabbage, and 
parsley.

All the women expect to raise 
Bortat Che tndaaMr a

t tor csaMdarabie caanlng. l

TO KKKitVIl.LE
J « ) e  E a r n e s t  a n d  E a r m - s t  I ’ « i r t * r  

a c c o n i j i a n i e d  M r . « .  D o n  R i v n l l s  o f  
C l s « ' o  t o  C a m p  W u U i o m a r .  j i e i i r
K c i r y i l l e .  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  t o  . . . . . . . . . . .
b r i n g  M a r y  M a r t h a  S i v a l l s  l i o m e '  b e t w e e n  t h e  l a r g e  o p e r a t o r s
f r « « n  c a m p  a t  t i i o  c l o s e *  o f  t h e  f i r s t  1 s m a l l  i n d « r > e n d e n t s .  T e n
t c i t n .  i , . „ o r . ;  a f t e r  b a r b « * d  w i r e  w a s  I n t r o -

to reach from Brownsville to Chi- ,,
cago. • i

.Although harbeil wire was hated  ̂
and cursed by ranchers and row- 
hands who were changed from line , 
riders to frncr ri«lers. the product 
of Mr. Gliddrtis' fit of anger back 
in 1871 finally became a weapon 
that led to still greater changes In , 
the r«»w country.
Natural developments in the cow | 

business had br«)ught competition.

I year-
—  j fjiieod a group of small operators 

VISIT.S I n FT. iVOItTlI I and built a 40-mlle barbetl
John Bell, who «am»* Irom Okla-I^.j^p fence north of the Canadian 

Ihoma City .six weeks ago to -work at ^i^er It was a drift fence de.signed

VA( ATIOMN í ;
Clifford Farmer, who Is empl«).ve«l 

at the Farmer catidy kilclmn. is va-

rR IT i'H E T TS  RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Compton Piitrlu-tt 

an«f children returned Raturdu.v 
afur a vacation visit in Uuido.s«).

I

More than 75 towns are listed In 
TVxas w»ilch only have a popu laH « 
of 10 persons. Pleeimnt Mound to 
Dallas county Is given a count of flve^ capedally of Uiose vegetables which

«BiiliiBl be prodaind Tcegh ia~ the 
ftwBie paiBen.

Mrs. Chas. Williams of the Payne

river.
to keep back the cattle of the big 
companies to the north. 'lYie cattle 
u.suall.v drift«*d southward into the 
well-watered river breaks during the 
winter. Although intended solely as 
a prot«*cMon. the fence proved to be a 
tiling of revenge.

The winter It was built came the 
great bllrzard rJ 1885-8«. When the 
blizzard struck the cattle turned tail 
and headed .south Against the drift 
fence thousands and thou.sands died. 
As long as a cow could .stay ôn her^ 

I f«*ei and keep moving she had a 
I « liance t«J survive the blizzard, but j  
j once she stoptied she was doomed.
1 Tlie next spring the drift fence was

the north with decayingMRS. JULIAN IIOklK , „n
Mrs R M Julian retume<l recent- parpft,s.xes. 

ly after a visit o f several w«*eks a t , t !ic 1os.s wa.s great, but it won a 
sufficient fo'tticr home in Tusciimbia, Ala. ■ p̂ ^mt for the .small operators. Barbed 

' had come to stay. The 1 open

î pud the ads and grow wise In 1 
the ways of purchasing.

TO EAST TEXAS
Mrs O. W. Whitaker and daughter. 

Mll«lr«*<l. left last Frblay to visit in 
• everul Ea.st Tixa'i points this week.

\̂ ire iiB«i «•«Hii«' to stay. The 
range was done. The nester’s most 
effe< t ive weapon wa.s barbed wire and , 
1,P u.s»*d it. Tl*e cow cmuitry became 
a spttlement.

“Here’s W hat I 
Expect ^  
Advertisement 
To Tell M eF’

• y

' Where Can 1 Buy Vii Malurally, one ol the first things I 
want to know ahoul somelhiog I see id an sd is— where tan I 
buy it? It isn't simply a mailer of ronveimete and of saving time 
in planning my shopping, either! No, Ihe name of the merrhanl, 
itself derides whether I tw/ or not. levariably, you see, I give 
preference to stores whose ads 1 secTesularty and often— I know 
those stores must have good value or they couldn't go advertis
ing year after year!

"W hat Will It Do fo r  K e f  1 iind N so much easier to make
up my mind when the ad lefls me tads about the merchandise! 
What is if? What will il do? tfpw w tlH I help me? Why do I need
it? I want to know about color, weigtd, leituro, material, style—
I enjoy those things and I usually buy Irom the merchant who 
tells them to me.

"H ow  Much Is The Prke? ^  course nearly every ad men
tions the price, but it an item f m  been marked down I want to 
know from how much. So many sale ads was 'Was Higher’ . . .  
how much higher? I w a n ilo ltn o « how much I i n  saving and I 
want the chance of deciding for mysetf if the Nero is a real value 
or not. I have more contideoce in the store that b  consistently 
truthful and buy from such a store regularly— and my husband 
says an old customer is worth three new onta became new ones 
cost additional money lo g e t "

READ THE ADS IN THE COLORADO R E C 0 R D -4 L L  OF THEM HELP 

YOU TO WISE S P E N D IN & -M O H  O F  THEM HELP YOU 

TO MAKE WISE SAYINGS, TOO!
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WE WANT TO CLEAR THEM OUT QUICK!

Here's the situation . . . .  
fhe used cars we have been 
taking in trade have piled 
up . . . There's only one 
thing to be done — and 
we've done it! Every car is 
priced to clear at once. . .  
You are bound to find the 
car you want.

USED (AR LOT
(orner Third and 
Hickory Streets EASY

TERMS

SHROPSHIRE MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge and Plymouth Sales and Service Phone 330

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH

IIERP » ROM PK( OS
Mr. *nd Mrs. Jeff Wcwxi of Pc<a> 

•ere  week-end guests of Mr . and i 
Mrs. Ben Smith.

S U R E ,
iuou mea a

V A C A T I O N

/
- « i

. . . and don’t lot anybody 
loll you diitoronll Thor* was 
a dm* whon th* world was 
such a slow-pokoy sort of 
ploco thot you didn't need to 
gwt away from your buaineM 
and rest up. But those days, 
os the saying goes, ore gone 
forever . . . Whatever you 
do. whether you’re a former, 
a merchant, a housewife, a 
banker, a publisher —  you 
name ill—the doctors say 
you need to get away at 
least once in a while and 
reet your mind with a change 
of scenery, revitalize your 
body with a change of activ
ity . . .  Well, It’s easy enough 
to do in this day ond age: 
there's yotir cor waiting in 
the garage, and in Houston, 
there's Humble Touring Serv
ice all set up to help you 
pkm o vacation trip . . . And 
that part of it—Humble Tour
ing Service’s port of it —  
doesn’t cost you o dime; the 
Touring Service is operated 
k> give you, without cost or 
obligation, every assistance 
In planning a trip to and from 
ony part of North America. 
* . . Stop ot yotir Humble 
Service Station and ask for a 
Touring Service card (it re
quires no postogs); use it to 
IsU the Touring Service whore 
you wremt to go— they do the 
reet . . . And while you’re in 
Sm  station, why not leave 
your car to be checked over 
for the trip— you'll want it 
looking good and running 
right while you're ow ayl

H U M B L E
M L  A  a c r iN IM O  COMRANV

A resse iNeriruTioM 
MAMNBO ev  resAMe

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Biim to Mrs James G. McCarley 

on 23. a boy.
Born to Mr and Mrs :
William Fioldon Haley. April 27. a , months. 20 days.

boy.
Milton n Hiilinc. April 8. a boy.

I E N Nolan April M a girl.
I J n  Hlarkerby. .\pril 13 a girl 
I J W Paripett April 20. a girl 
! Hus.'.av David EKw'krry. April 9, a 
pirl.

Deaths Begistrred:
Ciuarles Patrtok Dunn, aged 60 

years.
Infant of E N. Nolen, stillborn. 
Mrs. Maud Leona McDonald, aged 

64 years. 4 months. 25 days.
Sarah Ann Cox. aged 81 years. 9

aged 79

46

W W R«’lleis. April 13. a boy 
Alljandro Rocha. April 13. a girl 
C A Iplrhan, a girl.
Charles V idor Moe.ser. April 3 a 

boy.
I Prciton Cambell Wynne. April 7 a 
boy

I .Aimi.'-t Geoipe .Spieves. April 3 a 
girl

O R Brown April 2 a cirl 
John C  Houston. March 28. a bov 
Alfon .a Grticnda. Feb. 20. a bov 
0*-(ar Hanny Calloway, April 1. a 

girl.
Juan So.sa. April 8 a girl.
Eugrne Thomas Smith. April 17. a months. 21 days’.

; Joseph Elias Garrett, 
years. 2 months, l day.

I Charles Robert Haley, stillborn I Dana Ella Arm.strong, aged 
’ .vears.

Edwin Victor Bell, ageti 64 vrar.s 
days.

Samuel M. McElhattcn a»;>d 
years.

Gotlieb Miller, aged 83 war- 
months. 27 days.

Walter E. Clopton. aptnl
Lillie Sartén Broan aged 31 years.

' 1 month. 14 days.
Dorothy Etta Stoncham. age-J 30 

years, 4 monfhs. 14 davs.
Elizabeth Machia, aged 1 year, 4 

months, 1 day.
Katie Russell, aged 61 

months. 27 days.
Charles Neil DcLaney, 

years, 4 months, 28 days.
Jose Castilla, aged 1

14 years.

Every time we atteoapt to f *  
even slightly educational in this 
sheet, we wind up by getting 
educated in what Is often a most 
humiliating manner. . . . For ■
Instance, last week we tried to 
lell our public all about the city 
disposal plant, which has been 
somewhat in the public eye—and 
n«*se— since the recent river flood 
put It out of comml-Hslon for 
several days. . . .  To lell about 
the sewage disposal system, we 
had to make mention of a device 
which, we blush to recall, we 
referred to as an ‘'emhawk" tank.
. . . Now, we were leery of that 
“ emhawk" all the time, because 
the man who showed us the 
plant warned us that he didn't 
know the spelling of the word 
and didn't know who could give 
It to US, . . . Wr tried dictionaries 
and encyclopedias In no avail—  
which isn't surprising In view of 
the fact that wr had no Idea of 
what wc were looking for. . . .
It's sad but true that you've 
nearly got to know the first three 
letters of a word before you can 
find it In such books. . . . We 
tried inquiries, but they also 
availed naught. Well, we took 
a chance on "emhawk' —and 
what a rhanrcl . . . Vte still 
squirm to remember how many 
folks turned out to know that the 
thing Is an “ Im h o ff Unk. not 
an "rmhawk'' lank. . . .  It t a 
pity ue couldn't find any of these 
folks -before we undertook thto 
latest \enture in word-eolning.
. . . Anyway, well be wary of the 
educational theme for a Unite—  
we're that embarrassed.! . '

One of the most charming little 
1)0 s wo ve met in some time is Jon 
(•orydoM Elliott. 3 'a-year-old .son of 
Mr and Mrs Ben D Elliott Jon 
,.i.s bi*-n wear mg a cast on hi-s right 
eg for the past six weeks, ever since 
e miderv.ent surgery at the hands 
if Dr. Carroll In Dalla.s in an effort 

to correct an Injury which he sus
tained at birth. . . Uc.s been a 
patient little fellow and has never 
lost hi.s smile, although there must I enough wre have.

years. 9 

aged 29

year. 4

girl.
nobeil Fiaiikhn Horton. April 19. 

va  girl.
! Carl Dryan Morrill, on April 9, a 
girl.

I Pedro Gomez, on May 29, a boy. 
j Carl Golden. .May 28. a girl.

James Walker Cook. May 28. a boy. 
Elbert Ollen Scarbrough, May 3, a 

-girl.
■ Paul Garrett Carpenter, May 20. a 
1 boy.
I Jose Ihrrrnda. May 8. a girl. 

E ^ im el Davila. May 19. a boy. 
Nuhous Lalla. May 19. a girt. 
Unbana Herande.s, May 31. a boy.

William Sterling, ared 73 vears, 2 
monti lb. 3 days.

have been times during this hot 
weather when wearing the ca.st was 
anything but fun . . He and his 
attractive mother are due to go to 
Dallas in the next few days to have 
the cast removed Some day when 
he s old enough to know what the 
word “ courage’'  means, someone 
ought to tell Jon that he had plenty

garden's beginning and its sur- 
ceas. and Judge A. F. King has 
«•naentod to let them have the 
credit. . . . One of the three 
claims that the alnnlas grow 
rankest around the spot where 
WlUle Porter used to stand while 
presiding over and leading the 
annual singing convention. . . . 
Now which o f the three do you 
suppose said a thing like that? 
Vour first guess U right— 'twas 
Ford!

Rumor ran around town soon after 
Friday morning's fire alarm that the 
livestock bam at the Frontier Round
up grounds was burning, and there 
were many visions of Mitchell coun
ty s finest horses coming to a fiery 
death. . . . The Guitar livestock auc
tion bam^is properly known a.s the 
Texas Frontier Livestock Commi.s.sion 
barn, so it can be readily seen why 
folks thought o f the Round-up barn 
when they heard that the "Frontier 
bam " was afire. . . .

After writing all these months 
about the "Earl Hammond lodge on 
Deep creek,”  we at last viewed this 
fast-becomtng-famous spot thw week, 
finding It Just as beautiful and a.s 
enjoyable as we'd heard and imagined 
it to be. . . . For many years now 
w e'vf nurtured an ambition ( not a 
"secret” one because our talkative 
and very open nature precludes 
secrets'» to write the great American 
novel one o f these days and retire to 
a country lodge built on a high place 
where wc could sit of evenings on a 
screened-ln porch (being allergic to 
mosquitoes, gnats, flies, and anU» 
and look out on a West Texas hill 
while the sun goes down and the 
sUrs come out. . . .  It would have to 
be a West Texa.*i hill, with rocks and 
cedar tree.s and a scattering of mes- 
quites—no other hill would do. . . . 
And there would have to be a stream 
with swimming holes and willow- 
lined banks and trees where katydld.s 
could sing in the summer nights. . . . 
The Hammond lodge has all these 
things, and more. . . All of which
puts us In the position of having 
designs on the place—and sure 

. But we would 
square o ff for one just like It because 
the Hammonds themselves are such 
nice folks and so generous with the 
pleasures afforded by their beauty 
spot. . . . Both say that they get 
most out of It when their friends are 
helping to enjoy It. . . . Take a place 
like the Hammond lodge, add to it 
the chlcken-and-fish-frylng ability

of It long before he knea there was. of Elarl Hammond, the artistic touch 
such a thing. . . .  jof Annus Hammond, the cute charm, . ¡of little Patsy Marlene Hanunund.

THE LION S ROAR, a two-sheeted I and the open-handed hoeplUlity of 
mimeographed mixture of humor and 1 the whole Hammond family, and

be that It doesn't really matter 
whetlier they'll bite or not—their 
looks are poisonous enough. . . . 
After announcing In The Record last 
week that he had free dirt for all 
comers, J. N. Jordan of the city pav
ing program got so many calls that 
he thinks The Record ha.s nothing 
to worry about in the matter of 
circulation, alttiougli he did have a 
few worries of his own In the matter 
of dirt delivery. . . .

When Mrs J. Ralph Ijtc returned 
recently after a visit in Chlldre,s.s, 
.slie brought with her several l&sues 
of the Halifax Herald published dur
ing the visit of the King and Queen 
In Canada. . . . Her sister, Ethel Big- 
gerstaff of Chlldre.ss. .subscribed for 
the paper during tlie royal vl.slt. . . .

That page of Byron Nelson pictures 
in the Fort Worth Star'-Telegram 
rotogravure section Sunday was of 
particular Interest to Colorado Citlans 
because Mrs. Nelson is related to 
several local people and the Nelsons 
have frequently visited here while 
following golf tournaments to and 
fro across the continent. . . .  In ca.se 
you haven't been reading the .sport 
headlines lately. Nelson Is one of the 
nation's two best profe.sslonal golfers, 
and he mlased being the best bv less 
than Inch In finals of the national 
PGA golf championship tourney at 
New York last Saturday. . . . Nelson 
lost the final match U> Henry Picard, 
one up on the 37th hole, with Nel
son's ball stopping less than an Inch 
short of the hole which Picard took 
to win th* match. . . . Mrs. Nelson 
Is a cousin of Mrs. Clay Smith, Ken- 
nle Reese, Mrs. Brady Warren, and 
other Mltcliell countlans and is a 
niece 'o f W. L. Ree.se of Colorado 
City. . .  ̂ Her maiden name wa.s 
Louise Shofner, and her home wa.s 
Texarkana. Ark. . . . She visited here 
frequently before siie married. . . . 
Nelson was reared at Handley and 
got his golfing start as a caddy at the 
Glen Garden country club at Port 
Worth, and won many Texas tourna
ments before turning pro In 1932. . . . 
He was In charge of golfing at the 
Texarkana club for a tune, then 
moved east. . . . He’s to be pro at 
Toledo. Ohio, in the near future. . . .

Hear tell that a Colorado 
Citian who hasn’t been here too 
long will take unto himself a 
wife, come August. . . . The girl 
live» til a Urge-like city to the 
east of us—ronsidrrably to the 
east. . . .
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W o m e n  A g r e e  9 3 % t

I f  93 out of 100 users picked at 
random declare they were helped 
by a medicine, would you believe 
in its merit? Tliai among
women of 12 Southern states who 
were questioned about CARDUI. 
As a good stimulator of appetite 
and aid to digestion, CARDUI 
assists women to build up resist
ance and so helps them avoid f t -  
riodxe fain ot functional dsymen- 
orrhea due to malnutrition.

FORMER RESIDENT 
HONORED A T .R EU N IO N

I

! Central figure at a  family reunion 
j  held m Hamlin Sunday wa.s Mrfi.
IA  O. Orlfftn of Hamlin, a forgicr 
Colorado Citian.

8lxty-two attended the reunion, in
cluding three daughters, three .son.s. 
twenty-five grandchildren and ten 
great-grandchildren. Mrs. Griffin  Is 
84 years old.

Listed among thoM* attending were 
Mr and Mrs T  J Weathla v and 
family of Rotan. Mr and Mr.s J*-ff 

1 Rountree and family of IlMmlin. 
* Mr and Mrs. D F. Orlflin and fum- 
I ily of H.amlin. Mr. and Mrs J. o  
|8hurtleff and family of Colorado 
I City, Mr. and Mrs. A O Griffin, Jr 
o f Okemah, Okla,. Mr ami Mrs l  E 
Orlfftn and family of Hamim. .Mi 
and Mrs. A C. Odom of Abilene. 
Mr and Mrs. Truman Hamilton of 
Abilene.

etucation ” concocted by Joe Earneat. 
new secretary-treasurer of the club, 
was dl.strlbuted to members of the 
Lions club at Its luncheon Friday. . . . 
Adorning the front page a a.s a car
icature picture o f John "Trylon" 
Watson and Tommy "Perlsphere" 
Dawes attending the World’s fair 
while on their trip to Lions Inter
national In Pittsburg. Ps . . After

you ve 
plu.s'

got something — something

The sheep which graze so placidly 
in a field north of the highway as 
one travels a short distance west of 
Colorado City belong to Oaston Brock, 
who ha.s the land lea.sed from Mon
cure Carter . Brock, who ts one 
of the guiding hands behind our

a certain necessary amount of edit- , ^ontier Round-up rodeo each year, 
ing, we hereadth present .some of 11,^.„ „ „  the J J. Handley place 
the qiilp.s Joe took at his fellow Lions ,̂ •ĥ ch he ha.s Iea.sed from Earl Mor-
under the heading. Lion Tales; rtson Mrs. Brock and their
"Charlie Adams, than whom no ^tie daughter live there what
in Colorado City knows more about school isn t going on. and then
bir league baseball, la trying to ^** | live where Mrs Brock teachea
plain why the Yanks lost five straight j ^  standing Joke
games to Bo.ston. . . Bob Son of jg every time
Hattie -which is the name of a dog v.mebody thinks
storv. IS y.nratlontng at Cleburne and , ^   ̂ . . .  She

Pleasant Ridge News
The revival meeting Is going on 

at our churrh. Everyone ha.s a sjierlal 
invitation to come and be with us.

Mrs. C. W. McAnally Is home from 
the sanitarium and ta aMe to be up 
part of the time. .

Bro and Sister Le.slle were dinner 
guests in the Roy Haggerton home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Curry of Har
lingen visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Darden and frionds and rela
tives here thep a.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preni"e Pjt.sco'spent 
Saturday night in the home of his 
brother. Emmett Ra.sco near Roacoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chamness of 
Lisbon. La., spent la.st week here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Freeman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ep-

COLORADO 
Auto Supply
Across from Post Office 

Phone 470

STOMACH COMFORT
Why Mi'fer with liiillgestlon. Oa.s. 

Gall Bhadiler Paln.-i or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkalasine-A and Uie.se 
troubles will rii.sHp|>ear A months 
treatment tor $1 .SU. Kolil uii nioiiey- 
back guaiantec by W. L. Do;ss Drug 
Store. tfc

person of Cuthbert Sunday.
Mrs. Jw  Wheeler of Sweetwater 

yUited relatives here over the week
end

Mrs Edd Claxton Is slowly Im
proving of her rheumatism.

Mrs. Bellbora Griffith went Sun
day to visit her .son Emmett G rif
fith of near Roscoe after spending 
two weeks here with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Haggerton.

Texas population has increased 
from 7.000 «e.stirnated» in 1806 to 
more than 8.000,000 pei:a>ns < esti
mated» In 1939.

playing golf Curley McClain
thought when he booked "Dark Vlc-

Advertislng brings a new world to 
your home.

was main bookkeeper on the first
 ̂ . f«’» ’ rodeos Colorado City had. and

torv It would be a film showing Joe .
IzHiiss Win over Tony Galento. . . ■ 1 knows the business any
Earl Cypert has just returned from letter.
Temple where he had an overhaul ; - . ' ‘
job done. . . . And Bill Dos.s has had i ^  ,
his front painted. . . .  Joe Smoot.;
Charlie Thompson, and Charlie '*'>>og Texas rangers in an effort to 
Adams had new pipes put 4n, . summons on Winfield

CO

WE'RE PROUD OF 
0 Ü R -

1. Experience
2. Reputation
3. Achievements

Arc you planning fo luild? Repair? if you 
arc, wc offer you a 3-point odvantogc tfiof 
will enable you to moke your building dollar« 
do double duty! Our knowledge of local re
quirement« ond experience in tbc building 
field i« ovoiloblc H you without charge. Bo- 
cou«c we ore constantly in touch with improv
ed building method#, we con suggest many 
time ond money toving short cuts

For cstimotes or building advice of ony 
kind, simply cell us. We're glod to help!

Bê ûiûTèe
Y A O D  T H A T  S ?  n \ / I C E  t S  B U I  ' D I N  C

.Jnr and the two Charlies, by the way. Scott. Jr., wealthy Fort Worth cat-
are trying to figure out some bank I^^"'*'V  whose father was one of 
holiday between July 4th and Labor Colorado Citys early-day cattle 
Dav. They may have to persuade, wanted In a
Frank McCarver or Elder to have ‘^ «»'t to show why he should
birthdays during August Although | contempt In connec-
f-Klav. Julv 14th. celebrates the p m  i tlon with some of lus much-head*
of the Bastlle and Is the F r e n c h ' ^ ' » « b l e s ------- He has
Fourth of July, the bank U open. . . . .  f f “ « *  “ I "early a dozen
Tommy Dawes U not letting Marlon >
Chapman fix the gas pipes at his «rved  on him . . . 
hou.se Tommy wants that trip t o '
Pittsburg and Is seeing that the first; 
altn nate doesn't asphyxiate him. . . . i 
When Harry Ratliff attended th e ,
Bar Association meeting In Austin., 
W I>ee o  lyaniel tried to get him to 
Join his hill-bllly band. . . . Gus King 
ha.s a flower garden on the site of 
the tabernacle where Willie Porter 
held his .song-festa. . . . ’Tom Marsh 
i.i .spending his vacation in Albu— 
you .sjx ll it . . . , BUI Williams Is home 
nftiT attending the World’s Fair In

One of our matrimonial predic
tions of several months ago went 
wrong .Saturday when Monde Ger
aldine Robinson, Centennial queen 
at Dallas In I93K, married at Sea- 
graves— but didn't marry the for
mer Colorado City man with whom 
our eoekeyed prediction had her 
linked. . . . .She was sponsored as 
Lamesa's represenUtIve In the Cen
tennial queen rontest by Dod Ar
nett, a Colorado City product, son 
of the Ute Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett. . . . She has been doing 
Little Theater work In Dallas aince 
•he reigned as queen. . . . Her 
family moved from Lamesa to 
Seagraves some time ago. . . .

SMATTERINGS: Local employes 
tell which U the Colossus of i of the Texa.s & Pacific railroad were 
Rlmde-si. one of the wonderi of th e ; taking note Tuesday of the second 
Ancient World. , . . What Lion Is sudden death among high railroad 
marrying In August? Her father Is ; official* within the past few weeks, 
in the flour business In Fort Worth. | • • • D. W. Bedclo, auditor of freight

New York. Those of us who
< iui I get to this fair can see a real 

j p''ri.sphere over at Jake Richard-1 
|;.on .Jack Alexander's, and Luther 
! Hcarboroiigh’s refinery. T liey ’ve got 
on«' in their yard that looks like a 

'fillver ba.sketball. . . , Bill and Oscar. 
' Rhode are .such big men. It's hard to i

a eompetltor of W. Lee.”

/.innias growing row on color
ful row have made a beauty spot 
nut of what might have been an 
eyesore on the quarter-block east 
of the rnurthouse where the old 
union tabernacle was rased some 
months ago. . . . Ford Merritt 
elaimv equal credit with Con- 
missloner Jack Smith for the

receipts for the railroad, died In a 
Mingus cafe while plugging a nickel 
Into a phonograph. . . .  He was using 

I the lodge of Mrs. A. C. Anderson's 
brother while on a fishing trip and 

, outing near Mingus. . . . Lay Powell 
^and son Jenks brought a bottled 
vtnagaroon In from the ranch the 
other afternoon and then tried to 

j tell everybody the things won’t bite. 
I . . . Consensus of opinion seemed to

MUCH COOLER 
THIS SUMMER
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Cheap Electric Service
•  "Muck 'Cooior Tki» Summsr" it fko wsatkor for» 
cot» If you uto your cksap slocfric torvleo to add to 
summer comfort. Wketkor to run font, o cooling 
system or on air conditioning unit, your oloctrie 
torvico doot it« port to incrooto your comfort in 
bet wootbor.
And tko cott of tkis torvico it turpritingly tmoR. 
One poany runt tko overogs portaMo oloctrie fon 
for four keurt. Lott tkon two ponniot on kour Is oK 
It cost« to run o rotidontiol cooling tyttom, Tkot is 
wky wo soy tkot, "Eloetrlcity it Ckoop."

Nothing You Buy Cosh So Utile Yet ôoet 
So Much A$ Your CHEAP Electric Service

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. L  McSPADDEN, Mswof «r
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